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Methuen FI LU'! NO PA8HVORTS.

Amid BoomTO-LET, XF THE STORE
On Fort and Dongla» Streets, lately known as the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Now Question Knitted by Application to
V uilvtl Hiatt» KoRomay iu

Ixiiulon.Missed a Car ! At Zeerust Of Artilleryisted

Field Marshal Count Von Waldir- 
»ee Leave» Pekin, Escorted 

by Diplomats.

Just my luck, you 
say. Not at all — 
Just your neglect. 

— You depended on 
your WATCH or 

. CLOCK, and it was

i mg a i»a»p'»rt. to the Flnlpbio who ap- 
j piled for out* on frVhtay hud to le re» 
' f erred to Wuuhiugtou, a» it w as the tii»t 

lime Mich an application hud been made 
b> a parson of tkk natâconiity. The 
Filipino deiUrvd to travel in Uu*»ia. and 

! though the applhnnt to k the 
' Allegiance tt> the United 86i*è» 

and Engfinh the j|M|l
i erwl it ad visa Me to * H________
i and i mMmI to WitAington, a* it hail fre- 
’ ipwtrly jIwf wItpf psn|M»rl!i have been 

requested.
In answer to hi* anpl'eition for in- 

Rtrnotion*, Keen-tnry Hay ha* instruct 
ed Aniha**ador tlioate at Ivondott to i*- 
«110 pawNport* to the two Filipino*. A* 
reaid<*nt« of the Philippine island* they 
nre entitled to tin*- prot.-«rthin of the 
United State*. The dkdnion upon thi*

1 iw>int i* of importance a* having per- 
h»|»< - .me hen ring <n the statute* of* 
the p ople .if the Philippine*. Porto Rico

Energetic Boer Chief Captured 
Public Uneasiness Because 

of Scanty News.
WE X L Chinese Emperor'» Brother WU1 

Apologize For Murder of 
Von Ketteler.eudns.rity t-ou*id- 

ubuut the matter
IX URAL ESTATK BARGAINS. £J5SULTU 

-Hi SIX EM Goon.*1 
We have two « rtmuietl coMagv*. very 

t'Utap. We have «sue 5 n^'iiied vntlegt*. a 
bargain. We haw i»ix wpettnl building lot», 
hwhj «town. A 1» n* in*-.| in-w|«rn Imuom* t., 
let. only Wl Wv haw nevenil thousand

wrong.

Military Hospitals in the United 
Kingdom Crowded With 

Enteric Patients.
Have It 
Repaired

8irions Shooting Affray Between 
Allied Troops- A French 

Soldier Killed

WHEN MAKING OUT YOIIH
il«eilui> of private fund» tv l--an nt low

Ju»t *tep In andrat.*» of liiteTcwt. Juki *tep In and «air 
l-Àpiltahle Life Inwirtmtv S.nIiUv's <i«*M 
Iivl».niiire Itoud, the great «ut nulivy ever 
olfervd; f» lier tifil. iu gold g Uii cast veil f**r 
Jn vvans («.ud your Uumranev bvaldeai. We 
offer a Minllvd MiiH-unt for the next ."tu 
day». Yoor Lire Iu,nimn«v alao «oltdt.il 

P. C. UAOURfidOK * CO..
Agent*. Ntx 2 View HI.

LIST OF CAMP SUP
< AwwN-inlvd 1‘reea.)

London, Juue 3.—The war office i» mal: 
ng no effort to allay the publie uneasi- 
-«*** occa»i(*fH*d by the uvantinew* of the 
,ew* from Africa, Nothing ha* yet come 
lirotigh to illuminate the Vkkfontein

V by a min who un
derstands his business. We have the men, the tools, 
and tfye, material They are at your service. We 
charge but a fair price, and you get high-class work.

PLIES DON'T FOR Pekin, June 3.—The departure of Field 
Marshal Count yon Waldcrsee from 

wa* ninrkeij by a great mil-Pebin to-tlay 
itary display by the allied troop*, boom 
of artillery and the playing of band*. 
The entire diplomatic body eocorted the 
Field Marshal to the depot. Von Rauch, 
the aide-de-camp, and nephew of Cou It 
von WablerwN'.zwill remain here to escort 
Princé Chun,, the Bmi-eror’* brother, i<* 
Berlin, where 1m» will formally apirligiwT 
in behalf of China for the murder of

Must Be Sold Madam'sChalloner & Mitchell Sf* nuon.-l cottage. Is cxrellcst condition 
and In gtmd Iwslity. Investigate this If 
you want a Inane.

HU roomed voltage. with aewerage <-oo 
oeetlon. electric light*, and good «tabic; 
centrally locate.!, A twrsalu.

Three Hue loi*
Nile, cheap.

Now ?» your chance to get a tiarg.iln. 
Call and get parttcutnrc.

Have yee peeper<y for sab

Jewelers end Opticiens 47 Government Street.

lower road for

Tragedy at Barou von Ketteler.if aor list-ft- pfflHimTTy and that
Trouble Between Allies.

Tien Twin,' June 3.—There wa* a eeri-Only the Best j it* final supply was short.
I A di-patch from -Pretoria

F. 6. RICHARDS,
.MAX Alii XU DIRECTOR, ou-" affray yesterday between int« rna-that Ihv oiuslabuiarx have cuptu*-*4

Keel Estate aad tional troop*, ftotne British Fusiliers 
who were acting as police here and pre
venting French soldiers from house—

Abram Ma laid, mui-ii; law of tbv late
Cen. Jouiwrt. m«lan wa« an energetic, Hon. Frank L&scelles, s Rich
progressive, p«ditichm l**fore the wir.Hudson’sI» goo.1 enough for the man who re- 

spect» himself aud loves his fandly. 
Such * smh always want* the best 
<tTorertrs, and buy* them from u», 
knowing that we always keep the best 
Mi* l the market afford a," and retail at 
tin* lowest price*.

SO. 19 BROAD STREET.
Rancher, Shoots and Kills breaking, were attacked with bayoneti«i»d sifts It begau heLEE & FRASER, ha» been very ; 

active against the British, and filled *ev- 
era I imi*»rtant timmiarid*. iiududiug that 
of Pfeteiwburg, nntll the British occupied Médical
tb.-!>)««. - j strat

jAnrsmi* for New*.
New Y«o-k, June 3.- A special tJ the 1

Chinese Cook. and brk*k*. The Kindlier» foH|>onde.l by 
firing into th^ air. Thm bmught a 
number of Ajejrmaus to the aid of tlw> 
I’renvhto *n. Thty uumlieretl together 
*<10 men.

Five Fusillera fired again. Thi» timo 
killing a Frenchman ami wounding thr*»*

REAL EHTATE AGENT*.

42,.*ü*> will pnrehaae » fi», rnumtxl cottage, 
w ith h«>t and odd we ter. newer eiainc'*- 
tloft. Urge l-d, amf g.c.1 staMe*. ^ 

12.000 for a seven roomed howae aud lot. The un
I1? " Baiting f»nirOlhBây certainty with regard t< tAa*oc4*led Pnow,>to n-rvnt oja-ralioiiN 

canring a d.-al of*1» rd/aned ■ra. five Uarruan* and «me Japaue^o$3.301» A*__________________ _____ _ M
Menâtes stunt, hut and odd wmer. elec I i*>Mcn, B. « June 3.—-The ka.Tdwt 

tcagedy tbn* exf-r .«ertrrrerl itt-fhfw val* 
be «uiv which look plgt»» at the 

of Hon. Frink Letuceikw, 
Hill, on the uioruiig of Wed- 
day iZOth. when that young 
ri»Ht under dehwiou thsit Mjjue 

«•us* was ontsiilv hi*. waiting t«»
f< n-e an entranc*s *hot ami Distantly 
kill.il hi* Chinese «x**k.. Home thue imrt 
hi* ha* been brooding over a fancied iu- 
*ult#To h mi in ,ouun <-tio:t with, hie lieing 
«•aJle»| to give evidence in Magistrate 
Hcorto’h * ««uri iu a ilispuie over a bor*e, 
and sines that time he ha* been much 
miM«ttbd.

TtiC'-ii.iy night lu» could not >b »‘p and

in South Africa ii
The arrival ofwere wtsumW.DIXI H. ROSS & CO a tlermanomiilry

a-ii I»» H*let»dM coédition.
11.5**» buy* a lie ro.im.oi cottage

a strong guard ended thelie veil that owing t<
Cash Grocers, KitchenerDallas road. hot rn«i odd water. Urgi*

t«* I ht* public the home olfi. ial* have etije 
pnnsi-d all the new a lie has forwarded.

“Meanwhile the dnily lint of causait»*» 
are *tu<li«tl. but theae lints do not fully 
dvn<»ti'etbe actual number of death» of 
British foldk-rs <*aeaed by the war. At 
the prem-ut moment ail the military hos
pital* in the 1'ulted Kingdom an* crowd
ed with patient*, a lari 
an* suffering fnau «• 
fraefed in South A fri«

A NEW EX PU >S1 VE.

Deadly Thau Lyddite— A- 
by 1'nitd Stade».

a nice cottage and large lot.Wfiu, a nl«-e «ottage and large lot. with 
burn, N. « "Un than» Ht.; very easy term* 
can be arrange.!. •

$73 each f«a* * lota. Ohtiy», near the new 
< reamrry. Varry road; n«> resaonabla 
terms n-foeed.

.3123 ea.*U.f.a* two lot* rn Dnrbesa Ht.
$123, good lot *i It it It on »t.'

oooooooooooeeeoooooëooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOftOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

WAGES ADVANCED.J. Piercy & Co Generous Action on the Part of 
National Tula* Co.—thin r I-alntr

$125, let on ABaphlon «t.
(Aeawdated frees >

-Youngatuwu, tlhiu. Ju'uo 3, The Na- 
LiumU Xnl-e t '-♦«♦pany .vf thr- f n:ted".: 
Shtt« * Sttid-„Curpvratiuu .fp-day vs.Jun- I 
tartly- mlrancvsl tin* wage* of the -41ÎÔ J

$Ô2T. for a large lot on X. Park 8t., with 
tw«> frutuag.».

AVe have houses and lota In all part* ef 
the Htr <>tt amt-tmvecT nnr TTSTs T>»TT>re 
purciiaMcg. aud t»y «... d.4ng nave money 
WM» To IX»AN AT «TURENT RATES.Wholesale Dry tioods •- • : been tsid tin* goV#rniiivut by the invA man n im« i K niptou u II» 

* hu >î(*h1 in a r«K.m aervna a hall 
tin* maoiuc mwiblv to shut the 

'D g t to the window. He Iwiii:d 
N* •« aunvulrct» .th.it after counting 
** wiiuKI *I»*»t the first man* h* 
U * * and iM iiiii the *h«it fircjf

tuid tbv txplwlv.', it 
revolutionise warfare.
nwre deadly in its ch........ .....................
dite, yet *v sa My can it la- handled th .1 
■ r.c d.tiiger r«tuchingt to its use ;> i- -- 

• " ' ‘ • ■
thmury id.», k |»*wder. Thv—rrstg indi-

HIRE IN MEA MARKET.
!harp Ad1 ■n Butch.KIUL, LIFE À itVlliCVT INSURANCE. Anils in New .York.

Troenre Are. Victoria, B.c. (Aaaôelàtéd Press.)
Xew Yj : 21> 23- ^6- 27. 29 Yatea gtraat Victoria, B. C. ||

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo^ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
00000000000000090000909000&0000000000000000000000000

liL Jatte .1»—The- bttfrhcnr of - rtrat n||»n wllf prrrt-’AÊàlàttS fifffTBST fîeîmTt'Insurance. in«-h liurveyieed nickel steel armor {lato 
and explode on the other side with >ulfi- 

< sent i «.ud« r to destroy every thing with 
w hi« h it edmew in c.nt uet. fhe inventor 

B»v mor.il ,.f tb, s«* development* 
thi.t t!i«_* |n>nderun- baiticsln-j» mu>t g.» 

and iv rcpl-tî^l by Hu* small, aarift tt>r- 
iH-do bjat and «i-u:*et.

Im-tf. fonn.v June 3.—Eighteen *f incuts. Hi,- increase will him 
ct thi* morning. The w hole- 'itun 

filer,-^*ed til • prill- of ,:ir- K 
nid Î» tvn:* a pound; un hi- to > 

d»«,tit one cent over ruling , OU» 
rail will la- advanced a* f«d- ; w tt)i 
in »i- ..k~ ailvam. d from i*. i '
N and JO v,"nt,-. u pound: [»<>r n 
•m JO and JJ to JJ and 25 ing 
I steak fr-ni III to is c ut* a 1 
roasts fi>m> Ui amL-LIJu

hundreil the im-r* who have l*-«’n ».n 
striio* here returned to work’in six ma- 
chim- kiwpi this morning. Th««- ii»m- 
pany have grantwl the demand* for a 
ninèhanr.Ttay with ten h«»ur*’ pay, »lso 
Mgreving to recognlee local ahop commit* 
t«***. but not the union ciHiimkt.i-s. .

New ark. X. J., June 3.—The ( ’rocker 
Whvel«T B ifric ('«niipeny at Ani|H*r«* 
resumed bttalne*» to-day with non union 
mm tn pt.ice of macMnSk*, who are- on 
*trik. ■|H|

*aU*r* hu
AtïffÿTH Pt»R *

The Scottish Uiaa k hêtlo.iâl Nsuraece Co.. 
The Atlas Assirasce Co.IT HURTS

YOUR FEELINGS .K-SI HTALM.M
Houses and Lots

Itcreeoi- I.a« Wlil Kuable 
• i" Maintain Hvrx

Pur;o liFor sale in all-portw «f Gie etty: The Inqiie*: held Wednesday
A nr of the old men could come luge arulthe iiri-io»fr a f Ur wait!» taken,Mlblnft ShoresAs Well as Your Feet •HtMl. IH«,m1m.I IÏ.M» W,„ > t»» G»Men. tt*r arrival rt tjofdcn an - v-NffTÎWTANTA G TFT. (Asm* iiit. d Press.)willing t<> (u-c-pt the ofiî h«.pr* and rate*Hharea for sale In all B. « ■«in#* at low amin.ition l^lKtelle!■■■ made 

V-<*r. .i nd .1 certifl.
New York, June .'1 H. Hunt, sec- 

„ airivtd here yes- 
-t« y«i-l>' *eanmr Pr ue*. fioimlWio

TTHTTl said that « « uITh t»ug r«, 
deeiaion* in the Porto Kicon cmaw 
ide it somewh.it uucentuin t . whut 
lie true results when he loft Porto 
-l’u«!cr the d«*e;*joiu», however, ho 

believe! It would nt le ma;.y nutttihs 
lwf.*re fn** t unie with Porto R.*o wipUd 
1M1SU». ... liw >a»l -tlpcf- • wlttnr- thc'-rcrfTTrc 
law had. gone into ^ipenîtkm "nftrr Jv.ly 
><t th- guv.-mim nf ..f thv i*Und, ■ !i 

îtcJo4 in forrtgn ito|h»rt:tfi«*na 
excise - taxes, would h ivfi 
maintain its* U", t oiuiitl. .w .n 

o were improving tutd U«jd ful. 
le, he sa-id, wen- 
« («» tile changed goVvrtrivUt, 
g forward to gradual latpruve-

«|iit<atl(*wi. <*f pay, Ther. was a log crowd of strik 
j **r'4 j*t th«- works tld» morning, but i»i

« ; To have Mated epw yen a pair «rf alkie* 
« > anppoaedly stylish mmÀ « sauf <>rt able, really 
a «hue. uugaiaky-XMWt '^eftertirlatlng to
4 ' teudir toe*. Ask «alter pewple sl*»ut our 
4 ' fisaweur. try on some «ef our footwear, buy 
, , some eof our f.*awear, and tie convinced 
4 ' that style comports with comfort hen-.

Three Valuable t Vdh vtn-ns- D.inatvd do t and Ta;A. W. MORE O CO. < *oo|*-r 1'nion. •itto of insanity Jgutil by them ami
kind -a» t«»p^ÿrT toWk'-Ti nedmiuKn* was inaib-.

SioH ial inter. i* taken hi thin o-rur* 
rem-,. «.wing to th- promhieiic# of Mr. 
La*<■«•'.!< v s f-nil ly. Sfr. Ij.isoeUes bold* 
th.* rontpdling i-nti-ri^t mi the I'pjM-r 

,I‘«»W" Hiv.-r Navigation A Tramway 
* '4 * ? »U!â‘ttT*,-iUld in p.usüe.ss.d.uf. liuge. («4 i- 
T#te nusins.

»A Iditonnl d ta l* <»f the above art*
' "atityn- d la -.'mother column, under pro* 
vinvlal n<*w *J

of th«I'AHKI'fiRT IHW'ED.

Filipino SnrivaU In Getting I’ennlsrlon t- 
^ Travel.BARLEY CHOP

flO |**r V*o: «-UeniM-r tlum «sits. 
-Mad«* frum pare feed. Try a sarfc. 
<Wat^h «iur ---- * •

(•Associated Press )
lioudon, Juue 3. I.»r. livged«>r Jurad-A **<■• 

! riompenUd by Felix 1'ernoza, a young Flll- 
1,5,io. cm lied .at the Knlt«*.l Mtate* cmlwtssy 
ht*re today aiul obtained a -oassport f«>r 
Vers.»*», IsmimhI up«m lust i net Ions receive»! 
from 8i* retnry liny.

Shoe Emporium •ylvDsfer Feed Go., Ld.,
CITY MALKCT

ORGANIZlNl PHILIPPINES.
CttR. (IOVHRNMEXT AND JOHVBON 8T8 WH ntorff:«"ommiksiun ,WJ11 Begin It* Filial T.mr 

on Tuesday.ADVANCE IX HI (i A It oit: Nui. v ry Ettcuurogiuic—^useian 
tieW Will Be Good.J. & J. Taylor’s the Ills--lv

Piano Polishing
lAsws-lated Preae.)(Aaaoclated Py**) *------—

New, York. June 3.—ArtMi.kle Brow, have Manila.
»dvan<*ed all grfulc* of r«*ilm*l sugar ten Philippih** < mnmission i.n .Tut*-.day 
|H»intM. riu* i« still five peint» under the 1»*gin its final pfovim ial tour. It wi 
prt«*ea <>f the American Sugar Heflnlng Oon- gatrixv Manila U#d Morong into nnn

And Hardwood FIRE
PROOF

fAe*«ic|nte«l I*rcsa.)
* -1 11 •' ■ I ii * - M art: I

'
“It in already « lear that Bvitii 
will lu* very ir^-gulr.r. but -ve «b 
demjinir that w

Finishing ne Ex- EXTRA SENS If »N OF CONtiRKSS

and Cavite will ahP*"R iirgnnixefl; jWe have a first-class wood finisher in our employ.

A»D Art 1stl« Having secured th* wrvwaeof Mr.
D.«or«.l., p.i Fr..c. Artin. „

ct for all work in this fine, anti guarantee satisfaction.

in Insular l -* Will PrA»d Vault Duora-

J. BvUlNSU Y & CO.. Up^ to theF61ESC0 WORM averagt yield. < »rtlb a fid other pe*f (Asmx-luird Près» )
Âtw Y k, June 3. \ *{. .ial r. t,’„i

IleiNihl froui Washington .«ay*: t MKi la Is 
vf the adiiiiiiiatriitieu for the tir-t time 
*-uh*‘ the nnno«h<a»ineirt of the clecialon 
of, the Supreme '- ut in 11:• * m-u'l-ic 
cast s, admit ti: :t thi A j 
of an extra -• >si<>n of < ’angn * « ni July.
’ Attorn*» y-Gilierai Kn -x after a - •
ful review of tin* dccJaioo*. com lmb s 
th^t th Ur. -i-b-nt «bn** not have 
« tnl«r the *SpoOiier n;i,cud.u«'i t t-. 'h - 
a.?nty appropriation bill, to impose «lu* • s 
, 11 g.. -dv Iftiing into iftc 1‘hilippiu. - i Ut 
tin* CiritKl* Hiatt* or celli ng lit ». the 
United States from the*I*hdippH^s. The 
Frertflent will seriously oiràticr the a«l- 
visiihilRy of iM-H ug%< ji iin.in-din - !l

• V
. nu-mlh r of h:* « alduet.

imwh in «arid* nee 
well in Riuada."

fhtps iwoiiii

MELLOR Fort Street CHIUPVINI- C<I.XDlTl'l)XS.

Wof.-t* 'I hah T’ fore the War—To 
Brongîit Vp In f*i'aniyh Parliament.

• 4*1“* latcd Prc*a.)
Madrid. June 3--Ani«.iig tl»we w ho wt 

ris-ently electv<l to parliament w»*r«* th: 
FilipiuoX.-sident* .f Kpcin. They pi 
i *»s-- to bring up the (pn-sUoa of the c 
dithm t<f the Philippii.« A. alleging'th 
the *itnation i* worw than la f, re I

Bottom Notch Prices
TOP NOTt'H GOODS.

andA2f£>EN TOOIA 3 phrce ■«. W 
J A R1 >1NIK RES. PLOW HR POTS 

llAMMocKS, fine assortment, Just a 
up. See window*.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
‘ 77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTESPoultry Netting, Garden Tools, 

Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

it.vit way riiA-vnCs.

iAssociated Pp-f«».)
Y«>rk. - June 3.r-At » meeting-df 
■et.-rs of th*: New Yack tVutial

NANV-ACniRBD BY

B,_H0U.DE & CO., 0UL3Eeusses CYfSTEsres
AOJUXTFD. miij fiA!.; knw:ii:,u,i i;

•f th. Jaike Silopre-Mont
She Will <h> Info î>ry Thick Tt*sl p’-e^ideNICHOLLES & RENOUF, LB rim New York*nt ofAre Belter Than the Best. R. 1 >i." to srnveed 

S tmnel R. (ialU.wav. l•••sigl»e«^.. >1»
Xewuiau ha a not ri**lgnvd the prvnidcn*'y

!
tendent Wrir Vnn Dtten irff* -rmwb* *èe-

for New Must

Southampton June 3.—The roat... k

wW-etUrf fbrUre1 t*1yr1e mi Tiv^-tir. ? rrf*e 
lltb, tj bave, ht r mw .stern utaxts fitted.

TO LET* and wen lighted rooms la
Ul Odtmuiwo! ttr»t,61 Tats* Street Victoria. i blé fur

Apply to John Barnsley A Co. end vice-pn widen t.

NOLTE

FORT ST
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
W« keep the largest stock of Drugs 
sod Totiot Article* la tbs province.

Prescriptloea promptly and carefully 
executed.

WBMBBIH till WHIÏÏ.
New »rk Beeieees Men Received kjr Hm Kiel 

led Qeeen el Wind»»— Affability el HI» 
IWejcil) Quite Lpscu lie Dclcfelc».

The Labor 
Difficulties

Disagreements Continue Between 
the Labor Unions and the 

Capitalists.

I meats ho holds. About the fit of hi* prl- 
I rate clothes ho is most particular. am! 
; ho give* employ meut to three tailors.
: The tiiug has a greet dislike for evven- 

Irivity in startling uts-ktiee and fancy 
waisiNiels, and above aJl a profusion of 

, jvwçUvry is strictly tabooed by him.

THE KAISER,HAPPY.

Reformed Presbyterian Synod 
Takes a Stand Against Work

men's Organisations

Bestows Special Ath ntiou on Queen 
WilUeltuina but Ignores Her 

Husband.

Berlin. June 1.—Tho visit of Queen 
W ilheluiifiu and her husband. I Vim e 
Hour y of, the Netherlands, and the mili
tary and ciHirt festivities, were favored
"it.'h exceptioeallj tine weather* ‘and
brought ihousamia of foreign guests til 
Berlin. Simultaueotndy wit# the pres- 
enca of the F rent* otfnvrs. many dis- 
tingnishetl. strangers lent additional in-
terest to the «ItHemH ft! net tons.

Emperor William this week was in

Chicago, June 1.—President Malien and 
Business Agent Roderick, of district No.
V». International Association of Machin
ists, will leave to-night for Toronto to continuous good humor. smiling and re 
«•.infer with President Cornell of the n turning the i*opfe’» hurrahs. For a 

, ‘ time the provisions adopted for Histeru.tt.ro»! uril»nU.tl.m rvlatm, I., tin- „„r„n w,n. relaxed
►trik ■ ..t BUM-hu.i.1. now .n progVew In hL,
Chic**». It i, lwlH-v,-.kthat »ym|.»thrtH- ,h>( yllt-eo ivuMimu jeetentaj was 
action on the part of allieti trades will glwtlH, |,y thP Berliners with n|>eciaJ 
l e urged./ There were no adtktiom to f^rnur. siie was ceaaelesaly bowing and 
the ranks of the strikers tikGay. About smiling. It was also noted that very
1.0MU men are out. __^__ little .attention was paid to her hn*-

Befote noon 2t*i machinists employed 'hand, wb-« looked gloomy. The Emperor 
nt the South Chicago shipyanls went out seldom wblrvsaed him, but frequently 
and with others who quit in small shops spoke to the Queen.
increase the total MUtulh’i of strikers ~tri The IWjd anti-Herman aÜfiTtbh, es- 
over 1,800. ' peeially in Posen and West Pniwia,

At Buffalo. -j i»«-bwoiuiug steadily more outspoken.
hundred and Tht‘ iownB»nl is pro. wiling severelyBuffalo, June L—Four

fifty m—w employ»#! ill_the_N CV \oi'K
Central carshop* ut De|>la went out on 
strike this morning. Between :t*IO and 
370-of:them are machinist*. ami the rest 
are macMolata* helper*.

An Vltimatum. f
Washington, June 1—The first general 

order issued to the striking machinists ou

AÎ1 Polish'|xdi.ti<*al meeting» have lteen, 
forbidden. Tin*' Mtavt ICtlOB 4n tin» re
spect is the vase of Prince Ferdinand 
Rmlxville. leader of th«» Polish rebh-
stftg. H lkl M ||!*F *rf VV il
liAm’a adjutant-general, who ha* sum
moned .-t gigantic Polish prêtant mroring 
for June f>ih at Antonio, where the 
Prince's manorial castle is situated.

The. intso-national firemen* congress
the Southern railroad was promulgated n i|! ^ hvrv fr„m jmu, 3th to June

’
Manager Gannon. It is a,n ultimatum 
and announce* that if the strikers fail 
to re|w>rt- -fr»f duty at their—rcaqaii-tiu*. 
shops at the regular hour on Monday 
morning nexV it WtU-coosdjUr that they , 
have «toit. - / .

- —Paper ’Men Oéfc.--------- h----—!
Holyoke. Mass.. June A. Two thous

and employees of the paper mills in this 
city went out on strike at II o’clock this 

• n f ter noon as ordered-by Eagle I»odge of 
I'apermakers and the Stationary l in*-

tOtli. The honorary president* will be
I ‘ ■

titre bar.-ri r.m Phcinnavon. minister **f 
fi.ua mm;—and-—Huron von
minister of the Interim.

VN'-nin: BMPERfiR WILLIAM,

McKinley Now a Rival for the Title of 
the Herman Ruler.

Lincoln' Neb., June 1.—Taking f.»r 
His text the wonhi *‘Emj»eror McKin
ley." W. J. Bryan to-night gave ..ut an 
extend.*! statement U-aring ..n the Su
preme court decision in the insular 
vases. Mr. Br>an declares the Supreme 
court has joined with the prew«t con
gre** in an effort to.change our form of

men’s Vnion.
Canadian Troubles.

Sydney. C B . June 1. -Two humlr^l 
end fifty members <>f labor unions, in- 

'eluding ma»im, bricklayers, atonecutteis. government, ami be « sit. .m the

the
‘resident

McKinley emperor of Porto Rico, ami 
according to The prow* dispatches the « 
•«fiq-er *r has gladly and gratefully ac
cepted the title conferred'on him b, the 

f The Ta ml.

Windsor, Kug., June l.-Tweut-two 
dclygau* Of* the New York t’fia tuber of 
Commerce were - guests of lxmg Ed
ward at Windsor to-day,

^1'ho visit was urrangi*! by the Isiudou 
1 Chamber of CoMMTriy the president of 

which, laird Bnfsscy, «tx*»miMiuU*l the 
j visitor*. The visitors were greatly im
pressed and pleaepd by their .audieiu'e of 

, the King, who was just as interested at 
meeting them as they were at meeting 
him.

(>ne of the high officials of the house
hold humorously confess**1 that an in- 

;.spectien of tjie list of visitors made them 
tremble lest Air. Morgan or one of tin- 
other millionaires should take a fatW-y 

: to Windsor and tmy it. Hie.Assocfattsl 
; IVess was officially Informed by Lord 
. 1VI tin m-4 Y in ton, the ULlSt.-r of the lioutt-- 
hvld. that the King regarilnl the pres- 
vnee in bNigland of such a n-prcsvnta- 

j tlve laxly of Vnit«*l State# business men 
i as highly significant of tin» clow and 

friendly relation* existing between the 
two niuntrie*. and' in fnrtheram*e of that 
fe»*ling he was delight»*! to welcome 

. them to hi/ caatle, and make their ac- 
* dnaintance.

After an Inspection of the grounds^ the 
deb*gatc# wt rv n*Vvt d by tin* King.

- They we're strrpri*.*! to find the Queen 
was nl.*> present, for her appenrnive was 

' «itiite uuexpi !*t!*d. tVirh the King and 
; tjneen wrn* th- Prim ess X ictorls and 
the «hillreii of the Duke and Duchés* 
-•f <%»ruwall and Y’ork. Each delegate* 
was f-irm*lÎT present**! to both the King 
and tiw» Que n. y baking th. ir hand*. 
Tn:s v.-reraony over, the King an»l Queen 

i then «-m.mcticed to chat In the m#x»t 
fri«sidly* wuy with the little grtMtp. 'Phe 
King remembered meeting isvvlously 
William Butler Dagi-aq^nd James W. 
Pm.-bot. mjn b to their own astonish- 
in.-nt This tittle reminimx-nce orer^ the 
royal party indulged in small talk re
garding the weather, the King pointing 
..nt the beauties of Windsor’s chest nut 
tr«« s tnd referring t-. the n«H*t rhp conn-. 

I try had for nia aid w> forth.------ -—:—
I Iis Ma jest y,.regretted tin- state »l»art- 

ments were so iqiat t as to be invisible, 
but he apparently avoided business and 

y pot|r1r* bfwrmrt rcitrmting how triad be 
was to ni«s-t so many well known np-ti 
from Ann-riea.

Wbr-n the aM4i.-n.N* was ♦*vw. tb»^ ♦Ivlc-
gat<-s part s* of a small feast, and re- 
i ;v*k*1 the King and Qtus-n. who w . re 
hiving »ea in tji*- garden. The King 

i sro.-l up. t.M.k ..ff.h'B hat. and bowed, 
hi# farewell. 1 he delegates then return- - 

. t*l t-> 1.4/ndon.
P

'
\ newt |ileasant afterno*^». One of the 

f >»sl ur*at—w-as—tin-—une a 
p»H-t**l presence of tin* Qticeu. R"''l 
-he and the King were extremely Slfiltite.

I I reg.tnl the «**casJon one that will 
! grrnrtT^^ streugthm the-rebiHons -befweejt- 
I the two countries."*
i All the (ivb-g.-ites said practically the 

-■
f».«.>rge (5. Ward said: “When we 

met the Queen we could w-arcely betters 
it was her. She looked young and 
• harming. B th the King and Queen 
a Tq tea red to le' in srdendid healjh. and 
they certainly were in *he b*-st of

M: I'.
minuting « i.in-bvur d»r All «Ï» “By « y..t- uf B 10 4.
. « rk i- an.l 11,- I'-
minion Iron & Steel company is seriously 
» ffect.*l ; but when the men quit work 
the dtivials of that company informed
Î1- -trik"r-. "Y" "c'y';' w’iC hW-t 'JWHMXl
leugur puprired. «Ud »ute tb*t they wiU whll „„ ,Blwir,^,| i»u„.
be able to replat*- all strikers with non*

m< n. T$■ •; Kin.-ii. l. vmw, in*
thoroughly organised-«ml determined o

that the constitution had <-.«ught tip 
m th th- flag won- d-x-nnsl to . ili~.ip- 
j.ointm-id Tlii- dwisiou dt*-lan-s that 

, -l-lw.4**kipàe. .!'Wr>‘pUIUpW'^
HHI It defends taxation without •

ami denies that gonernmeats •!•■
cents is-r hour. Three employer» 

granted an increase at oute. Many strik
ers are working on imp* rial contracts.

Ottawa. June i.— I'he sheet metal 
worker# of Ottawa went on strike to-day 
for an hier -ase of 15 i»er t*-nt. in wages.

Tnion BuiuwhI.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jam- 1.—1 tiseussion of ~ —--------- '

committee’s re|s,rt# t*x>k up nearly the Barcelona. June L-It is said that the 
yutm* uiurning j»caaiun. of the llyforni*vt ^Ptumdieneral Has heeu warmd of a 

• ivcsbvtertatt- -Kyuod of Ameri.-a. The forem anarchist fdot Tn kill fhe Khig 
r -olution# in regard to labor un:-m V: '
were subjected to some argument, ♦*#- 1 ' T

rive their powers from consent of. the 
governed. It assails the fonndation «>f 
the republic ami d<*-s #o on the ground 
<»f ex|H*lien«*y. Th»* «lisst-iiting opinion* 
bristle with |*rec«*lcntH and burn with 
patriotism."

THE KINO KILLHB ABROAD.

THEY YlfflTEO THE KINO.

Pnsiness M n of New York See Sight# 
at Windsor.

Wfndsof, June 1.—The visiting mem- 
lM-r# of th.- New York fTiamb.-r of 
Commerce w*-re favor**! with d«dightful

King Fxlward and the Royal d«Miie#ne. 
l>n their arrival at. Windsor they wore 
in»-t by «•an'agi s ami taken dln*t to 
Frogmorv. where !>»rd Fdward Pelham

■^ juuuii wsmmmMm
chnrg - of the party and showed thiui t 
tomb of Qneen Victoria and adjacent 
tfgkf of Interest, Then the « i-itor#

-• '• ■- • ha j - 1. " here
the Ik mu --f. Windsor . oiuhc 'e«i th. m 
over the- historic bail*lug#. 0 The dele
gates i\a;re taken to the east t.rrare. 
w7hen* they were n<**iv<*l by the King 
and Qm—n. Refreshments were »em*l 
in the orangery.

THEY LOSE THEIR HOMES.

Lapai Decision Dispossesses Settlers in 
'v-AtaU-a>f Minnesota. .......

St. Paul, Minn., June 3.—Justice Lewis 
of the Supreme court bun filed a decision 
which will result iu several Sterna 
county net tiers losing tholr homes, the 
title to which was contented by Rpssell, 
Sage is assign»** in trust of the Hastings 
A IWfckota Railway Compnny.

Under the avt of vonpreiw of June 4th. 
is:«;. the Ha-ting# & DakoU .Rahway 
t'omphny comph-t«id its road within the 
time aa extended by the Minnesota* legis
lature. When the road waa completed 
there was found to be a deficit in the 
prinniry grants limits of about 8UO.OOO 
nvrits. Only 70.000 acre* Were available 
in the indemnity Ijmita to make1 up the 
joss, and in <*>n#equen<*e all the land* in 
the Indemnity limits were selected. Af
ter th » completion of the r»4ad and land 
selection, the roads franchise was for
feited by a judgment, nod later its pro- 

11 Sage

His Tone
Modified

TUB TIlAf.NLNU TABLE.

Elder Brooks More Charitable in 
Reference to Doctors and 

Newspapers.

Pays His Compliments, However, 
to Rev. Mr. Moody Con

valescent Testifies.

Uii-T Hn.uk, ni tbu A O. V. W. ball 
last night was exisx-diugly uuluUresting. 
lU**jluifing that the |»rc#s was npre- 
Htut—l. he expr«vised the di*dre to have

(Wlt, „H„ ....... ............. ............. ....... no word# put in his uymCli. In «»ix-niug
for the iM-m lit nf i'h<- ,t.^kho)4.T«. Jiidg.. j k- olf.wl «taw word, ut «iManattoe 
l,.wi, hold, t hi I lb.. ,.<u.-r. Who FT., riitirdibs r. Ivrx uv.w made ta th» Ilia,,, 
tensl nt#>n the lands after they Im«I lw*-n |’M« did not wish to Ixlittle roe service# 
withdrawn from ...(Hvim-nt aro not In ; "t Miranra. Yatra and PowrH Aa-hnnan 
a imahinn to attack *>«*’. title to land, ! '«™X tin y had don. *uud work in tin. 
camel hr the completion of the mad and >'ltm*et, and had rmadved the rtiauka 
acenroj hint h. . tkanafa. wKi.* .1... -f-hlBK.lt add th» (liffcrfiit mciulwr» uf 
(*nwT holds to

While a f«-w Ivnndred were# were di
rectly liivolv«*l in this ease, the decision 
Involves the v«H«lity of the entire grant.

hr * tra twf..p - hi,* «h», ormnuwii una me mnen-m hm-uuxn» ««
lw Al l Bunite .hutch. Wtrtt» I... ......... fit

1 that 4hry were not of tin* faith, yet God 
hail used them as hnmnn agem-ie*.

With resiH-ct to (tiief Uingb-y. he «till 
not #uy th.t th.- latter wue sitting iu hi* 
offil*» when these disturbance» were oc-

Sentiment 
On Gambling

Rev. Elliot S. Rowe Pronounces It 
in ft Very Unhealthy- 

Condition

The training talHe is a good thing for 
college athlete#, *ay* Walter^ Ctimp in 
tb« J une Century. but It is not an uti- 

ï mlx«*d good, *
The training table is certainly an add- 

| «*1 incentive to tin* men to b«**»me eau- 
! didates for athletie hqnora, for so they 
1 can secure not only a rather better 
i çhanee to dine well, but also enjoy the 
closer (siuipaniohship of the most prom
inent of their fellows in the athletic 
line. Then there Is a pleasure and an 
advantage in the opportunity given of 
meeting the older athlete# and absorb
ing the 4U'»re intimate advii-e and profit - 

; Ing by the a«*iuaintdnce of the coaches 
j who come liar-k and *i»end part of their 

time in assisting their younger comrades 
to athletic triumvha. One of the great 
weakn«‘#*«*i of our Am»-rii an college 
athletic system lie# In the tendency. #«* 
oftek magnified by the detractor# of that 
sy#teni. toward the spécial development 
physically of the.men who pi-rhajis need 
that ««bleil develojiniem the leant. The 
inducement* of the training table are 
siirely arranged upon the side of lead
ing greater numbers to try to “make’* 
some team. The prospect" of college 
glory i* an lBcentive to that effort, but 
the training table add# very materially 

f to that .incentive, rapectalty tn the rases 
nf men who are working their way 
r hrough college, or who. from financial 
reawon#, really cannot from th«*ir own re- 
# Mire» # indulge in hvorty meal#.

lint the abuse of rK\ training table

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BULDKR Ü UENKHAL lUItTHAOTOB

lli< A s OAIVIKHAIX—Itt I (road strweL- 
Alt era t Iona, office Oil lug*, wtiurve# re

el c. Teb pltaxie It 371.imir«Hlv
J. OCNN, Cor. View and Quadra street a, 

Hulldter and Ueiowal Contractor. Alt era- 
•tttce titling#, house raising and

DBKSlMAKiWtk——

1>KKSH.\! A KING— M ra UuhscII tins reauwed 
buslueaa at i-onier Fort sad Vancouver 
str**et#. onler# |«i»ùt|itly ex«^t«*l at 
moderate price# Evening work * ep«*ially.

DVKINU AND RKMOVAT»».

• urring. He had mmii to thank Chief enters a* #oou a# the sjdrTt of the thing 
latngh-y for, a* he bad upon #« veral f*.- \ is lost sight of. and men are taken at 
rasions, when requested to «lu so. sent prices lower than thej- should be, or the 
help in quelling motm. But on ever?' period of time during which the tfaffv 
oecaskm upon whi«*h h«-Ip ha«l been given ; Ing table 1# eontinw*! i# made inordin* 
it bad been went fur by the member* of atvly long, or the nnmlier jft qH-n in- 
hls «--Migregatioii. lie could not under- «-reseed beyond reasonable nuiuher*. In 

‘ stand why the indice had not nrre#t«*l : su<1i cases the chikrgi* of hiring athlete# 
I th«‘ ruffian who struck him in the fa«** may well Jie against the managements, 

a few weeks igo while oo dw fiw*t for- f,,r tb- very Mamaiee <>f such a charge

The Recent Cftse Before the Courts 
Comes in for Strong 
. Criticism

nee. He did not believe the duties of 
the polio* officers qpn«wrcd hi arrest ing 
csputilant* tqmn the «-..mplaint of the as
sailed. but tbe offienrs knowing that any
one had Ik**u guilty of assault should 
apprehend him.

The loive «»f the elder w-aa to a consid
erable degree ckxngd from that of the 
Hninlay nitfht previous. Hi* latigunge 
was nnxlerutc and he’ had g«xsl to say 
ttf a4nn*4-»*wryl**ly. The lawyers were i 
gixxl. t*bief Langb-y was kind. **»me of ] 
the doctor# w«re tine fellows, and the 
newspaper* of Victor*» wen- the fairest 
he ha “

“Isx-al Sontinh-ut in Rt-ganl to tïàui- 
ing IliHistV wga the subjivt on which 
the lU-r. Elliott 8. Row» ««Idrtemwsl a 
large «uiign-gation In the Mcinqivlltau 
Method hit church last evening. Th» re- j 
marks of the sx-ak«*r Were din*t«-d in the. aix»*tate Zionite. Wder Bn*>k* gave 
th«- main to tin* r«***nt case of ellegt*! statem -nta wliich he la«l In-ard >I»#sl> 
g:i ml.I in g b- -for» * be court#, tin» various in.ike in t^ilctigo, in whi«b thi 
Incidents of whh h he r«x-it«*l ami in con- *i»oke in the MgTiest ferma

may 1*. forfnd in furnishing supjiort for 
a rmm. 1n return for wbieh he gives his
athletic services to the organization 
Many plausible excuse?! have lw*-n made
for lo;ig-ci»nt!nm*1 training tables and 
for low paytut-ut* by iiersons tak
en to these tables. and from 
such excuse* and mistaken ideas 
as to the real nature of hon«#»t 
amati-ur sport a temleney—fortunately 
a* yct ofilr a temleney—has grown up to 
violate the ethic* of college spurt."For 
instanr*-, a man previous to hi# entering 
the sport may Is* paying for his board in

WORK Ml ST 1IE DON K OOF 4P- -Huit» 
chimed, 11.5». Vlonet-r D>eing ami H«*no- 
oitiug Works, 7tl Douglas 8t. i'ierre. 
'Hie tailor.

BNQINBKR», FOUNDERS, BTC.

MARINE IRON WORK»- Andrew Urtfis 
huglm-ers. Founders, Boll-r Makers,* 
Vwnbroke street, near .Store sirveLW 
Works telephone «>1. residence tekphooe.v 
10».

KNURAVRHk.

HALF TUXES Equal to any made any
where. by send to dtlt-» out of the 
Protince When you can get your Engrav
ings in the Province? Work guaranteed; 
I rice satisfactory. Tio- It. Q. 1'hoVe- 
Engraviug Co., No. 20 Bioad ht.. Victoria. 
B. V. „

BUSINESS MEN who use printers’ Ink 
need Kngravlug#. N«alilug *> effective as 
Illustrations. Everything wanted Iu tbla 
Une made by the B. C. Photo Ungravlng 
Co., 20 Broad street, Vlct«r|a, B. C. Cute 
for catalogues a spirchtity:"

XIN<* ETCKlNtJS—All kinds of rngravlni
on alnc. for printers, made b> the B. 
Photo-Bugmviug Co.. Uo Broad Hi., VI 
tort». Mat*, plana, etc. i

neetion with which lit* |Hiii.it«*| t«* the 
loose mai-hincry olrfuin.ibU- for d> aliug 
with such «(Twin-*. 1‘nblic xiitlflMut in 
regor«t to g»adding À» th* city he cuu- 
cludt#l was iu a very unhealthy condi
tion. He bud no denunciation of th** 
vice m itself to offer. That he would 
not *h*il with in the discourse of tlh- 
cycl ing. All that ho wishf*] t.» say was 
tirât the pruetk*- w;a« jkxiked on a* a 
pnbhr T.nlsante. a danger To the welfare 
of* th*» community ami punishable under

had com» to hiui and Staled that for 
material reasons it would l#> injudicious 
to dispeuae with gaining hou#>« in this 
city, that tbe vice was h>okt*l for by a 
eertaia elcuntit, and.that if this class 
did not find it here they would go to 
wh«-re they could bud it.- In other 
word*, they placed pecuniary reasons 
l**for«* mural re.i>»»ns. anil vou*i«l. ri*J the 
foryu-r os tic more uupotxunt in this 
parl'cular. Lie dtpret ait-U stub opitiious. 
and la «•onipariiwjo allud»*! Wierty to the 
1 moiit> of the home life whMi was at 
»-##m* and w hiith the g imilling vice w as 
inetruiiM-utal in «lestroying,

Coming to the eq#e before the court, 
he >|ioke of the-difficulty in geitiifg ifie 
tnacliiuery of the law in operation, au«l 
P* tb*- «uniment* t*f tb** pres* trti what 
tin* papers refem-d to as a strange coiu- 
«4dence. Tito grand jury could n-turu 
no triw h 11, yet before a vcr«ilct was 
pronotinci-d counsel for the defence has

Is- <*uter«*i a ml asking for leniency. This,

■ t»? .”h',lw rcmnrk» uf M.-Jr. I ihi. by
KMcr Hr..*» nitTf*’™»'-** '•» w*7r** ,6#

table. M h«*u he g<x#t to the tra'tiing 
table, what should Is* his status a* to 
payments? Another mar be ««-ting S* 
steward at some hoarding place previ
ous to hi* being e.ilbsl uf*»n to go to the 
training table. What. If anything, should 
he par? But these ens*»# ran be met by 
Investigation and settlr*1 without in- 
fringcmi-nt of the spirt of the law.

latter 
o f **I?f .**

biw le. W by th«* present diffen-tM*- in 
t«>ue? JUder MufldUr H»d thpn cr now. 
To shiTUk tha’ 1 ► ' 1» « • v. is not
«li»minat«lhto the spirit *>f Antichrist. 
Bnmks u>k«ll Henry Monroy to #t-ml 
up. and in response to qu*-*ti«inmg Mun- 
roy said that he had l**u affii«t«*l with > 
hernia for 15 years ami that for years 
he had worn :i ini*#. 1I«- had j«»ihe«l j ASTHMA

Can Be Curedpromising (#4 in* w**ub| not put ft ,,n 
agaiu. Elder Brxx»ks had <xiiu«' iu ami 
prayed wiih him. At the »*u«l of nine 
days He ¥üITere«r ^‘TëFgiy^titf dt*vli mak
ing a «letermliM*! fight for his..l-»#t pr«-s- 

Tbeu le^ di-o -se w #c* t ur^l. L"pm>
•the re«|U,v#t for all 1 «► slam! who had 
1# en healed of ili*ea#es by failli in <i«xi 
a Unit twenty-five n»#*-. 'Hiey expressed 
tdieir readine#» to t«**tlfy to su« h in any 
<*ourt. From that Brook* drew the in- 
feremx- that LH»w ie wa* not thuiiiiiat«*d 
by the spirit of the Antichrist, as Uod 
alone <*>uld bv«l.

I |mu the subject of the d«x tt>rs he 
«liil not wish i| to by under*!-**! that he 
was utt.« king tlu-m p«*r«.tnnlly. He was 
attacking tiw use »f «Irug#. Tbe dis- 
m-«"tiiig muni ltia«I i lie ♦ ff**'t of lowering 
rhe rwfwrt due the tody, which was 
made iu the image of <•«*!. Many of the
worst crirn**# that had been committed ■ ~ r-: - .
4«4 h»,.» lie- nui ii .( yuutiwi i » little tempefr reli t
friuii the stateimyits made by ilm tor*, | iuuil the U. P B. doctor pr-#< rlb«-.l Clarkc a 
inelml'i.g >.*im* of th<—- at the rccoiit K<Ma Compound for me In Dec.. N>7. I took 
Bi.H.k - Maltby trial h* r«*. he *lr«»w at- In all ikrae bottle*, whh-k beiped roe ftoro 

i „ « ; *< • the start ami since ronmlvilng the thlnllenllon to n Bnmher roetradletiow r houi, i*., been .umi.l.t. lv cured. I bare 
which h« t*>int.-1 ont had b«*-n math* b> n , h..i « ^ih

AND 18 BEiXH PERM AXENTT.Y 
CT RED DAILY BY (’LARKK*8 

KOLA ruMnuM*

Why do you continue, to suffer from 
this terrible, torturing dhs«mse, l.ow, 
honestly, why do you? .Ymt ktiow it is 
ti-aring «town your system anti making 
your life miserable. There i* only one 
way out of your difficulty. Talu» L'larlp-'a 
Kola t’«>ni|H»uiul. It lui» eur«*d thou#- 
nii'l*. <»f other# ami will core yon,

Mr B N Home, ft P. Alijliaiti Wtwt- 
ern Division. Kamlm»ps. B. C.. writes: "For 
ne»re than twelve ytwr# I had been tnwibled 
more or less with asthma, and during the ; 
last two year* the nttaeks b.i-Him* *•* ».-v«-re 
and fr«nu«-nt that 1 had t«> lay «df work f.*r 
weeks at a time. Many nights I could not

B. C. PHOTO-KM0RAVING CO.. %l Broad 
street, up stairs. Half Tom-s and Zino 
Kicking».

ICDICATIOX AK.

EDUCATIONAL-MUs C. O F«.x bas 
op*‘D«*J her school at 9tl Meson street.

MISS FOX Ims r**»umed music tea chin 
Address 30 Mason street.

SIP »k I'll AND SCHOOL 15 Broad street. 
ShortUkud. Tvpewrltu g, Bts kk«re|4ng

RKSSKNOER SERVICE.

ANYONE r«»q id ring a luesseuger boy. tele- 
nhone kg. B. O. District felcgraph * 
iMlv«.rv <>>., 74 l>mglas street.

PLUMBERS AMD GAB FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and (las Fit
ters, Bell Hangers end Tmeuillh». Peel
ers In the l*-st descriptions of Heating 
and Ctsikihg Stoy«**, iLdirge*. rtr.; ship
ping supplied lit .... est rale#. HraJ
street, vk^orla,,B < '. IVIrpho^e ea(l 120.

J OKS COI.PERT, 4 Br tad >tr«*«t. plumber, 
gas, steam and bm water Otter, ship'» 
•tiimlilng. etc. Tel. 5f«2. P. O. Box 545.

MTAVACuGicki.

JULIUS WEST. O.'urvrtl ftenvenger. succ««- 
*.»r to John lNmgtierty. Yards and res»- 
IMS»!# el«-«Uei!; contracts made for remov
ing «-erlh. yt« All «*r«leT* left witk 
James Fell A Co.. Fort *tr«*d, eroce*t 
J'dm l5*-hrane, n»rner Yates and DodB# 
las streets, will lie promptly attended tb. 
Residence. 50 V*nevuver street. Tele- 
phone 13».

M1BCELLANEOLB.

(*nrr,rntEx*s entertainment in *in-
tWHfl ÎK H.iLli **n Tuembty evening, • 
Jitite 4th, at t*-.i» #lutrp. Under the i*atn*»i- 
iige of the tit. K«-v. BUtv p urih. the 
Mayor and Mr#. Hayward. In aid of the 
Boys' Protectorate. Reserved sou's. 5lk-.; i 
it it reserved, ZW'.; at laimbaixls. HO F««rt

NOV HI, CONDITION.

PrniTC’hlR TVcffirwr io Br *T
Other Republics.

^e TsTly hunk
b.-iskip ill "many of then- union#, aa nt 
présent organized à ml rontrolk*!. as 
dangerous, and warn our meroln- # 
«gainst joining any union which has inu

1, via Ualves-

Does not m>ke the man. ” Thr blood is
moral obligation to k«**P inviolate n* long 'the life," the vital force of the body. So 
as life remains any rites and regulation#, it not infrequently happens that the man 
the issue ..f «bull they are iiece*»anl> who looks to he a picture of physical 

i " strength falls a su-Meti victim to «Iiaeaae.
Rev. .1. W. < smile, J. ('. McF«**ly xml A proper care for

Santi.ig > «b* C’hiliTonT'teA^^KS®!
11. with th.- assistanif , «f th«*..i|il*hHnntic 
eorp* t«*-«lay o|w»n**l the l’hilian « «uigress. 
The m*-*ag«‘ of th»- executive huthoritie* 
«•haracterix ** the finançai condition us 
go«*l ant *ays th«* ceetmdou hill will Iu* 
Carried ««ut. Chill la declared ‘tftBf-At

ho had Ik- >n tobl. wa* -iistuumry. but 
he had hia own views of tlw iim«H**ncy 

,«»f a |mrty win* a«lopl«*l #u«-h a «-oinrse.
Ttu* a«ftîon» «*f the grit ml jury through

out tin? trial «-anie in for strong eriti- 
■ Me «4 tie hand» *.f the apeekee. Their 
• fill, iti IQ»' w .-IV, ..f . Ml #v. private, 
but there w«*re rumors. Il.-Juid liear.l 

had Instrm : pue frmu the
eomtnissioiivr#. two of whom are ap- 
|M>iuti*l by the govCnimeut and one by 
ther jxiwtyfe; hie
tnvuil**r. not to iutvrf«*«• h> t<*> great an 
exttMii with the gambling houses. He 
had no fauljt to And with the polU-e;

R<*>k on Asthiha mailed free by
ÜÜBI.....................S ------ Athe "O. A M. Oo.. Limited, 

street. Toronto. Canada.
121 Church

l>cwt of their aWllty, but they had <tr- j 
<l«*rs, a ml th«*«e they had to follow. He i 
wotiM n«K say that this n‘|w*rt was true, 
but he merely niention«*l it. anil would 
be only too pl«*is«*d to have it <*<mtradiet- 
rd. ,* 1 ' . j

_i,h i.iifttu m nmllilir i »»ri tke Iniâ.li nlally lu the ••»«•. h» r. ferre.1 M 
s**. w"h *"rth-r" «M W ÿKÏÎ„fl,n,la,66 „n w-Whlï#.

T. I*. Htephenson op|s»** d th»' résolutions, 
claiming they.favored tin* capitalists, and 
that the working cla*see w ere forc«*l to 
organize for i*rot***ti«»ii. A s«*-oinl vote 

recommend tin* resolution# was then

the" blood would 
prevent many a 
serious sickness.

The cleansing of 
the blood is per-t > rvtsimmeml fin* resolutum# was then PV

cn rri«.*l by a vote of 71 to 54. The ,1*4»»- , accomplish -
ti. it f,»,. nflur i f,.\v miniitAn* «-«Misidertitlon . tltC Use Otmittce after a f-
chang«*l the res«>lution U> read as fol- 
j iws l hat W4 i ' .itiii m out t&timoi y 
against afl secret “;itli>, and th.it vx.■ ;. 
glu-d membership in most ,of the lalsir 
ami trades unions as ut prose nt orgyui- 

- i*t*l and control 1«*1 os dahgeron*.'#itd r*‘- 
miml oür nu nrfs r4 that the biw «if (’lllist 
forbid* joining aiu>’ btlxi.r ujiion which Inis 
«zither an immoral obligation or » promise 
to keep inviolate as long-as life remain* 
any rights or regubitions the issu»* «»f 
which tliey are n«*"ew«arily ignorant.’*

NEWIztCK OK THK KIN».--

Some Personal Am* dotes and Tales of 
Hi# Majesty.

Ixmdori, June 1 A new life of th.* 
King by one of "Hi* Majesty’s «c.r- 
rant»” has l**en publi#lM*l. Much of it# 
«kiuMit* ia new, ami it is full of pci soon I 
e.i.-nlotes and tab#. It may *urpri#.- 
some of his subject* to know tliat His 
M ajesty- is “inordinately food of <lanc- 
iiiiZ,*' ami tlmi for many.-a y«ar Irik 
friend* de* lariat he «lamcl the High

h mi. 4liog.. LHiec thaji unyom- .clftc.- WJ.h*;» CaitctpZ ihutluXt
kingdom. H«* is a fine #lc.it.‘r. playing 

-hotkey well, la a gmsl sailor, and 
years has patfipiiixcd tlie sport of pigeon 
dying. Among hi* minor hobbies i# ith.it 
of . oll«M tmg arum of all kind*. 'Hu* 
Kmjt's w.mtrobv is immense, due. to J!

------------- ...
mental y naval slid mil iary

Kcner.1 ,-m.IIHon. of the e..untr)r .re de- ^ h th,
r- lwr-l «...I (hriux. lu hta ^kiua-ill- ^,WWI th, rornmhurnror, '„n# 
. n«#«s. Pr.wndent Errazunx will not lie 
able to again take «-harg** of tbe senate.
It wa* beciuae of th-» Piewident’s illn *s* 
that «•«Higr *#s was opened by Vic«»-I*r«*H»- 
dent /anartu.

Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medical Discov
ery, It drive» out 
the impurities and 
poisonous sub
stances which cor
rupt tije blood and 
breetl disease. It 
incre»es the ac
tivity of the blosl- 
making glands, 
and so increases 
the supply of pure 
bipod. It . builds 
up the entire body 
with good sound 
flesh.

There. I» no 
robot in ” Golden 
Medical Discov
ery ” and it is en
tirely free from opium, cocaine atwHall 
other narcotics. ’ •

The «laaler who offers a substitute for 
the " Discovery ” does so to gain the lit
tle more profit paid by inferior medi
cines. There is nothing "just as gocxl ” 
for the blooi as "Golden Medical I)is-

RB8TORING (’RANBORNE.

King Edward Will R«*iovat£ the Old 
Lodge f-»r ffcoyal Residence.

Tarn.Ion. June 1.—Th*» King has n »w 
i turned his miovating energy in a oew 
' diro-'tlon. (’ranborne T.odgc, a forgntfen 

royal..roshh'm**. whi«'h lies in a L*auti- 
’ fully y>f«Kl«*l gladé '’between Virginia 

Water au«l Ascot, 1# to Is* ma«le a fit hah- 
i itation. The Imlge is a quaint b*mse bnilt 
! in the reign of Charles I!., and has wuue

I interesting rooms of that period. It was 
iMx-upied for tsiiw* yedrs by Primes* 
Charlotte of .Wales, after her marriage 

! to Pritiee 1 ,«*>|h»1«1 of Saxe^Coboiirg. 
Since then the house has not b«**n occu-

EM IU It ATI ON RETV It NS.

Lemlmi. Jnae- 3>—A parliameutiiry 
paper just IhsiunI shows the emigration 
•nd immigration from and to th«* Vnltvii 
Kingdom luring the past year were re- 

: 'iwrtiwl^ lflg.825 «<!! iri.Vfl SlTtj .me 
per cent of the former Went to tb*-

the rornnriwrorays and the 
pros.M utnr. the, protit is.* of the former to 
“al**te’* tlu* nuisance «previously publish
'd >. to the h tt«*r from th«* accused np- 
poaring. in the press nsking the papers 
to refrain from publishing nil ninonent 
until tin* «aso had In*-ii tinwh*!. ami to 
the ceremony jiUarb*sl to lo«*aUng the 
pro|M»r legal anttnwity for condm-ting the ,]e- 
count procvixtings. It was possible to 
got any amount of offivlal iMktanre in 
M|q»r«‘h«‘iidiiig a cyclist jm imli*<-ret*1 ns 
t» ri«k« «m the sidewalks, or ns not to 
carry nHs.ll cm h* machine, but fur the 

; off«»u«x» whith tsimes uml«»r the «Timiual 
I code a convirtwlp whs dittb-ulA of obtain- 
j ing. Hv ha«l no ilcnmu-iatlon of any 
1 offi«*b»l to make, but pointixi out the duty 
! of those whose names were imteritied on 
j the m«*mlM*rship roll of his »wn ehtin-h.
In (smcliisum fie mentioned that th«*
Manu» principle fortolred in a laxity in 
etiforefug the law <l*»titiirg with gamblers 
« mild l»v applied with i#inal reason to 
4hat d.viling with murderer» mid «»th«*r 
erhuiiinls.

Xegt 8 ii ml n y ;t he pulpit of the church 
will be filbd hv Principal Sippridl, of the 
Oolnmbkin (*«*lleg«*. New Weetmiiistiir, in 
th«-*abs«Hlee <if th» pastor hi Vancouver.

' wM«J»

,fc «s.ssrssr1take up thv tibj. « t of th | ’ in our town wen worse than I was, whom
tin* aniendincnt tu—the criminal e«*i«» j( curi'd.”
which is in rirculation. Hv #ahl last , j. i*rke's Kola Ocmponnd Is sold by Cfiero- 
eveiling that he was sure -mb sim nd l*ts ererywhiwe f2.«> per bottle or three 
nient# woitld never l»» made. It was f?r f*W. 
contrary tv British principle*. H«ex
pressed th*> grmi.test admiration f..r ring- 
Hsh law, which wxs morj equitable than A scientist de«4ar«s« (hat the beautiful 
Ihflt Of tin 1 tut* <1 Mutes. He siMikc j complexion* of British girl* are due to the 
v eil of tile presiding judge in his case. J fur which sweep» overtAlbion. Dampness
and the dignity which -urrontubMl the fc«»et>s tlie skin soft. ■»_______________
«H>urt* o£ law hare He threw <hj1 the i ^gsgegae—s—s—msms
siiggv7nôn‘tbht the case " vrmff ’lave'T 
Imh-ii appealed wed ct tried to the Privy 
(’yum il if necessary had it gone against

TE LB( i WA PH IC TICK S. j

Henry Keay and Thomas Carry, found 
guilty of manslaughter for haring caused j 
the <i«'eth of Etlwwrd O'Counoe on March f 
11th. have been 4cntenc«>«l to fev«* years’ 
imprisonment in the imnitcntiary.

“ The grand joey • «*» Jiarorday, After a 
thorough investigation of. fa«*ts surround
ing the death of Mrs. H. W. Jmhl, at 
Chi«Ag«x deride! to; vote “no imlictio." 
against John A. iwie and several « f 
his follower» in «•onneethin with the d«»ath 
of Mrs. II. W. Judd and her child at 
liowie's "Zion.”

The German Ironclad IiYlson sailed 
from Wusimg for Singapore on Hater-

IUM IE MER

“Puralis” 
Lithia 

* Water...
i.

A deUghtful, sparkling table water.
The noting at Coruna. Spain, last ( 

iveek. had. a nuire serious result than. An effective and pleasant 
was at first supimmuM. Two men and one I medicinal agent

" I took five bottles of1 Golden Medical Discov
ery' for my Wood,*" writes Mr Wltlism D Shkmb- 
tin, of Rrmy, Cherokee Nstbm. Indian Territory. 
SI bad 'rirttr worja* ’ on me and I would burn 
them uff «*n4 they would come right back, and 
they" were oa me-wlien I commenced ueng ".Gold
en Mjefitcal Discovery, and they went sway and 
X ttxmrrbcfa hotherrd any-iwwezSr —•.-••• 

Pr IHoree* WaèiMrt Pelhrt» mre cob- 
gtipation.

uroutly .!« w# from Russia, 
Rmimania.

Poland and

In Holland It I# msfemary when there t* 
Infectious disease lu, ^ h.»t.#t- b»;n«»tify tbf 
fa.i to Iljf-ndlng Visitors nm! the j>uhl|c 
f.uenrily by lying a piece of white y*g. 
arvuud the bell hand..

BOER ENVOYS.

Standectpn. Transvaal Colony. Jane 1. 
—Gkrataral T«d»ia# Smut and IWet, s«»c 

tn flRffil fjiik ftttli *rri*"\ 
here thi# morning. Their miaKion I» oil 
axpiatagff.

woman wcr«* killed, and the hospitals are j 
filled With injured. Many arrest* have 
been made. The rioters need their re
volvers freely.

Tin* Lisgar election trial against R. L. 
Richardson, editor of the In ni peg Tri
bune, has b*en flx«xl for June.llRh.

Th*» monthly *tatem«'iit «»f the public 
debt issued by the Vnit«»d States treasury 
department Saturday/ shows that thi' 
close of busIneM, May 31 at, 1001, the 
debt, less- cash In the treasury, amount
ed to f 1.002,476,404. which is a d«H*re«se 
for the month of $10.20S,7<$2.

D. B. Robinson, ferimar rice-president 
of the Atiffiimm, T«qs‘ka &. Santo Pe 

’company, died at his home In Chicago 
on Saturday aft«»r a protracted illness.

Prussia’s loss*»» on account of crop 
abort*go are estimat«xl by th«» president 
of the standing committ»1»- of the Prus
sian Board of Trade and Agriculture, in 
frtir report t«r Count

('Wheat. 1H3.“50,000 marks; rye, 103,000,- 
! 000 mark-

A French Jury n»«s»ntly ac«,nlttcd a forger , —----- -—*—.——«-
at < h.-rlv.i rg t«# an#.* he snl.t -tie. wanted | tn discussing Ih.» claims^ varbwts f«w1s 
the finale* to tend hi# Intended bride to t«* affp’**»#.» >ttmg.-r‘ at' on«v .qniv-kiy and sat 
rade ta nh'Vcrgo a wtriidrifl abrnmn im Wactortly. *r lle«y TSotnntMi gtxaa- tho 
Which her Ufa depended. * *TS8t platS^ti) tolîT. -TTT

Drink ''PuralU^ Lithia for pleasure 
and good health.

Thorpe & Co.. Id.
' ------ 1 A ------- --
NEW WElUNfiTON COAL
Washed Hats. 15.00 
Sack iidLiao. 0S50

KINSMAN 8 CO..
M Fort OtrecL Trte»hon. WT.

ROSLYN f Ail 
LEAKY ■ VVAL

LUMP OR SACK 
DBY OORD IfOOp

|d.»0 per ton 
,|s.a.) p..r ^ ^

WPLKStilU BA UK «4AWW*

J. BAKER & CO.,
'-m«è'«0r.“U'"';"' «3 BriieVlita 8|.

l.r\DlU.S ONLY—All»» M. A. Joimw will be- I
gilt work. May ZStit- Hvctric hair treat- 1 
mrnt. sup'-rtlmni# hair reutoye«l by el«»«‘- 
trivfty. Office uoura 2 to 5 p. iu. 21*

THK MARYLAND OYSTKIt AND CHUI'
ir^raren. TSu «» 31 aim rea lioaa
wffro accvtomoMie raiuTli»**. i.arttea, 
etc. White tXHflts only. Alva, win.#., etc., ■ 
*nppll«*l to onler. Dinner», 25c. up.
Meut# at all b >ur*.

8KWF.R VIVF.. FLOWER . POY8, gfÆ i
B. 0. Pottery Gv>., l.ld.. Cur. Broad and : 
Pa ad ora. Vb-torla.

WANTS.
WANTED- A young girl, to assist with 

fight housework. Appiy iu the ex Y'lilngs, J 
U (Ju«^»n'a avenue.

W A N TJfclD—ikwd Btx-uiul itlrl. Apfdy Mrs. 1
' s. Lalaer, 98 1'amt. r.i area»»

W AN TKD— Secend hamk btiguy and ha: ness. 1
Addrew* “Muggy,” Time». oS«-e.

.-, T— ■ ■ - y* iftfiCT,„

TO 1.KT-~< ‘oatfortable mrsb-rn seven room-1 
•si It-mm» Jifnre# Bay. v«*ry ounvenlent trtj 
town; Immediate piswieslou. HcDtcruian? 
A Ox

TO LET—KuriiiiftfiiHl hovsekwpln* room*, 
with use .*f kitchen. Apply 120 Vancouvor

TO LMT—Akalern fuy«*«4Hd rwblewe. wW(k 
all cotivtMtb'Ui ea, foe_sulnin cr months; d«»- 
light fut irn-athm ; owner will keep ground*
In order at Ids own expense. Hclsieruwn
A Co.

TO LET—Furnished rooms; modern coax - 
veulentee. 7 Blanchard. ' *

FrRXIRTim normrs TO LET, 2 Kingston 
•ttw-t, opposite Ittlll Hall.

TO LKT—<*ottagi‘. «*n Yatee street tirst- 
tdasa eomWitou and location. Key at 247 
Yates at feet.

TO LET—6 roonxxl house, feot and cold 
water. Whittaker street. Apply 128 Gov
ernment stn-et.

FOR 8AL1U
HAVING A SI Rl'UUS STOCK of plants or 

hand, 1 am offering baigalua iu m3 tb** 
Inr surprise collect kirs. J. T. 1U|
Fort on«l « ’«x'k wtrei ts

IX lit 8 A LU A twenty bon»«. power stesir 
Mler. brick yard. Apply ut JnMX 3 
G n'en houses. Dougins *u«l Rae itnvtx

HA III. Y A.NlV I.ATR l-AIIBAHK HAXT»- ... 
per II»; n» per l.imo. Mouui I 

Tulml» Xurnery.

■OAHU AMI KOOWS.
ROOM AND IIOAHII. «»! « munth; 

nl.lied ro»m, |). «I.3Ù Mil «a.0»; ,«<_Q« L 
t.irne H m»e. n».‘ HUni *»l « «d Fro-1 
daca. Mr. fail. 11. <111101 T.r.i.lielr—.

LOrr OB KOI .ND. 1

Lost—A VfMing svtt«»r dog. dark h*ad aa*
- Iron grey, lesly Tbs ,Hu4.-v will be re 

w.udcd oe returning sunw to .
TUVVtmrF. "tornre street. "j

•OCIBT1KS.

A
ViriXnUA C<U.tiM HI A 
Nox 1, m«N»t* first Thurwlsy h* 1 
itoonfh. at Mawmkv T-ampks:-r*“

• atrsec, at lu*» p- m.
B. 8. ODDY, Secretary.
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A Famous

Victoria Baseball Nine Laid Low 
Washington Adversaries , 

on Saturday.

A Magnificient Match -Lacrosse 
Team Equally Successful at 

Vancouver- Cricket.

Trol*. lut K . 
Vullumn. r. f. 
Duffy, 2nd b. 
Thayer, c. "f.

» On! b. 
McIntyre, <*.
Campbell, I».

Victoria-Audit 
W*Hhlngtun V. 

•Winning mil

ATURDAY'8 game 
between the Vie- 
Vyig nml Univer

sity of Washington 
was undoubtedly 
tiie lwsl game *CJ~xi, 
ball sceo lfi 'lidijlK 
tily for yearn, and 
besides being a re* 
ma r k a b1 y fine 
match, it waa the 

That*at 'ever idayed heft*. It nut the 
i fastest <41 ^record, at Wist, It com* ve^y 
™ near being so. It wa* one. of those «•!«*- 

trival guinea, replete with sensational , 
fielding and full of * nappy work from b*-]^ 
.ginning to end. The infield work of the ’ Kurmri 
local boy* was idmoat perfection, liar- Amity 
claim. Widlpw8on, Met'omx-ll and j 
Haydn'* haring 351 fbMMid, accepting'"23 
of them; die visitor^ having 17 vhanws, | 
Accepting IS. making 5® àaétiita a.n«! pm 
outs to thé. i «élit -of the Un-a Is and M- 
for the Washington boy».

An idea of the extreme rapidity of the 
game vau be formed, when one stop* to 
consider that 70 men went to bat in « 
game, only TV minute» long.’

This mean» more than#a batter up 
every minute, fur"some time is consuui-

Iixl by the player* coming in and going 
out to the field.

The battery work of both teems was 
unusually steady, the pitchers having 
great control, and the catcher* giving 
.them fine support.* Neither pitcher made 
a wild pitch, nor hit a Imiter. M*
Intyre had one passed ball, wbil -t 
Achwenger* caught a perfect game, with 
the exception of u high throw early in 

. the game. Cousiileriug that thi» was the 
finit match Schwengcr* ha* ever caught, 
bis work waa certainly superb, «sr 
..The v ini tors started to score in the 
first inning, making ope tally on errors 

~ hr Haiti**»», Uopriand and MsCsnatU.
The locals went out in short order in 
their half qf the firstt and the University 

Ahoy» di«l likewise in the first part of the 
qwecond, Victoria following ‘suit in their 
half. In thé third the Washington team 
got two more runs, which, however, they 
were not entitled to, the umpire*» decis
ion when Teats ran into Mrt'onttdl fil
ing wrong. Teats should have been de
clared out according to rules of t!.e 
gam-. I’lns w<»ui«! have prevent 
scoring of any runs in this initiug. but

runner safe when interfering with the 
player in the third inning, and then his 
diH-udoo went unquestioned, although 
both teams were a war.' that he had iqpde

The score is as follows:
\_• Victoria-Amity.

a.b. r. b.h. s»b. p.o. a. e. 
Ildrrison. 1st h. ... 4 0 3 2 12" 1 1
Hum*. |. f................. .1 1 0 0 2 1 0
Mi4>nnvll. »; «. ... 1 ? :: 0 :i 2 1

l o ii o' 1.7 1 0
Potts, r f.................. u (► A o
Cnpelaad 1 O U O v 0.
Wlddowaon. 2nd b, 4 ''o' l l l :t
Htdmvs. p............ 4 1 1 è 0.0
llaynes, 3rd b.........  4 0 0 0 2 2

38 4 7 3 30 10
Washington University,

a.b. t. b.h. *.b. p.(x a.

the home team by Ç. Cao ou a good [ the guunthd of ever)- Pacific Northwest shooting or pro-vl.mriy will not be counted

L t. ... 4

.38 .3 « 2 27 *10 4
- Smn; hr itinlr.ge.

. .0 0 o 0 0 O 0 1 11 
. 1 U 20-0 o O «I 0 0 
►cuml with'bio one out.
nummary.
Washington 2, Victoria

twn base hits, l‘rI*morr, Met’oenell.
It an# run. MeftmuHI.
St rin k out. by Campbell 1.3, by Hotness d.
IwmbW play*. Itarrtaon U» MoCuunaU.
1'itssitl bslls. McIntyre 1-r
Bases on bails, by Holnvae '2r "by Camp

bell 1. -
-Left on- bases, Washington 7, Vlctorta- 

Amlty 7. ____ __
Time of game. 1 hour IV minute*.
Umpire, li. Smith. 1
Scoter, 8. 1). 8< holts.

Hn<v litts,
<final for the amalgamated teams.
For a team that has never played to

gether. the boy* did wonders.
TYuTT ii ti t if f hey get a little Letter ac

quainted, and then then’ll .play ball with 
it vi tig.- tnc ».

liolnes* got etTonger- tmvanls the «ad, 
nml sent them over with all kinds qf 
stcaut on.

Captain McConnell and his little st’ek 
tl.<! the btisTness.

Harrison played first kke a major. 
Pretty good for a first attempt.

The entire abatmee of kicking was a 
distinct feature. N<* one i-ompluint 
ii gainst'the umpire Whs mode, and al
though there was an cp|*»rtuuijy to re
gister a-kick m the third, the- kwaF 
l oys said nothing, even though .it did 
mean two run*.

Canipbell had a great strike «nit record, 
r.o less than 13 Victorians fanning the

A. K. Fit/.imitions, the club's coach, 
was very much in It. He worked like a 
beaver..touching from the bench, auJ 
cheering the boys on: lie certainly did

wtmîî have done away with tin- exciting *b«re towards winning the game, and
finish of the game, which was the dis
tinct feature -f the afternoon.

From the third no more runs were 
scored by either aille, a nd^ wBéo Victoria 
went to bat in- their half of the eighth. It 

[ looked decidedly hail tor the local team. 
The first man up. Havres, struck out, 
one mari gone, and no chance fur a rnn 
in sight. The next batter up. Harrison, 
got in a nice hit. and everybody cheer •«!, 
but ho|M‘s were again shattered when he 
was forced out on a grounder by Burns.

McConnell w is next at bat, and reach
ed first On a pretty single, while Bchweu- 
gers followed him with a hixt one that 
went past the visitors’ shortstop lik«* a 
flash. Potts, the next man up. scut** 
swift «sic to Reed, the visit«»rs*'third 
baseman, Which the latter failed to

the boys are to be <Nmgratulated oil hav
ing * hard,. rorhest worker Hite Mr. 
Fitrdturnons to conch them.

That waa a pretty fdey where Duffy, 
the College seroml baseman. sprinted to 
finit and picked up a ball which the finit 
baseman had fumbled, and arriving at 
first it* time to retire the runner. r

For a green catcher. Sch wenger* is a 
wonder, and by the cm! of the season 
there will He few catcher* iu -these part» 
to ♦•quai him.

Beid, tie- College boys* drier third 
baseman, played short ter Vancouver m 
their m r u w'ith th • Victoria* on the
34%.
-Pott», the new player, wh<» playvtl in 
right, ebowed up first rate. He was i«ar- 
tienlarly in evidence on the coaching

gather in. and both Burns .Thd McCon- Km-x, taki.ig that position as a matter of
evil crossed the plate. The way the fact. He is also a gtaxl hand with the
< row«l chi-enxl a* the two runs came ovjct stick, he succeeded in hitting the ball
the plat-- was gond to hear. Copelànîl «very time he went t>> Hat, but waa un-
Xtruck ôüt and retired *he *le. Things fortunate in placing hi* bits, 
looked imr" cHtxrful now. Thv Victoria Wt handnl l.ntteHseem-

jChe visitors were di*ix>M*d of |u "ii-1, to find notroubh* m bitting the ha 11, 
two three order In 

Liiml it now remained1 f<H* the home boys The bum goes to New Westminster on.
mi. 1 i w iBUjarwTwwr" mill .«imiwn1 iiMi iM'iLrXbV S."w w«»r

Wi<M<»v-« !i fanning out. Tlii- 
very vctxnagiug. but llolnes*

ru-* not minsi«T hen* on the following Saturday, 
raiscil Saturday's crowd was rather slim, the 

hopes niriin oy getting first on Reid's went her no doubt being the cause of 
error, while Haynes advanced nines» kipping many people away. Should the 
to second by a pretty little sacrifice hit. weather prove ^favorable for the next 
which left thing* with two men out and mutch, there should be a bumper crowd 
Hollies* Oil second. Harrison picket! up to cheer the lioys. They surely deoervo It.
|4a but and stepped jauntily up to the_; -----o—
plate, and throe bulls and two strike* MC7TOHIA NX ON AT VANCOUVER, 
ware rapklly. iwlled. on tom- One final.
bull rein ilius! f«>r the pffchrr to throw i.acrnRSC Mrr*rir tn
I» décida the game. It came swift »# a iMea and White.

utmmmP Hwrriwm
in the trade mark for a good clean hit, 
and Holness scamiwred home with the 
tying run. The excitement was now in
tense. nml when the Wn*hingt«.n !»►>* 
came t«> bat they l«w>ked unWelL Th«« 
game hn«l appeared like a victory for 

i them until tp<*\ and this was when they 
had to drill or get beat» n. Put opt they 
'went onrrnnnre tn mw, twn-three styl \ 
and th«- local» t«"<k au<ith« r turn at the 
bat.

“Oh! for a home rifW!** yelliil some eu- 
thusiast in the stand, ami the crowd 
t<w»k up the yell. “Knock it oyer the 
fence,” "kill it,” and sundry remark*

Again ha* the Victoria lacrosse team 
demonstrated its superiority over the 
Vancouver stick handler*, tin- Terminal 
Cîly on Bat unlay lying the *<x-ne of the 
<lef«mt of their representative players by 
a s<*oro» of 10 goal* to T». The match was 
a hard one„ but was not vh'aracterizcd 
by rough play. According to the Xew*- 
Adi eLtiatn;; ..ÎLl’rviu. JLhc. Atari the buy» 
In grey played a losing game, but 
keeping up the Termiital Utly*» re<x>rd 
fur plnying the game, lose or win, they 
only put more steam and go into ttwir 
work as the score t-itallcd up against 
them. It wus évident that many of the 
home player» were not a<"cu»tomed °”to

> “Tlxc visDtors curried the eighth gaute, 
Blaju lowering A'un.couver's flag, fer 
the sixth' time, after half a minutie** 
play.
' “In the ninth game the boy» in grey 

picket! up and made several determined 
attack* un the vlritora* Hags. Mclsiugh- 
lin and Coware both putting in gwxl 
atiota, which, the Victorina’ goal keeper 
elvveriy ettip^tl. For a large p»>rtion of 
the. game the home im u kept the sphere 
In the Victoria*' danger quarter, and 
eventually Mmrrian converted. Times 4 
minutes.

“In th<« tenth game the pace In-gan to 
tell on the visitiuw, and they noticeably 
preferred rovering the Vancouver men 
to endeavoring to Improve the- advan
tage. they already held. Marrian again 
mine to the front and was Haying a 
brilliant game when the whistle blew fur 
the second resf.

“Victoria came up fresh after the rowt 
hut the puce told on them, and Mo man 
receiving an accidental Wow in the face, 
all indulged in a rest fur a minute.

“As wonjA lte sphere again started, 
the youngster* in grey got down to swift 
travelling, and the la>t st play of the 
mat- h was wiiiK-ssetl. Smith and Bl.-iiu, 
fur the wearer» of the blue, did gUod 
work, and the visitors' home made use 
of every ««i»|Nirtunity, Smith getting In 
some hot »hota on the home tiags, which 
Morgan cleverly stopped. Dévkn getting 
a touch of erkmp, gave ail several min
ute»' respite, but on.e the robber got 
«•ii th* field again the players had very 
little rest, and it was ptrfwtiy eridetit 
that the Victoria men were playing'fov 
time. Uniuplwll, Oowan, Marrian a ml 
Cao. for the ti<ime Imys, wrere doing g<xxl 
work, and Barker* made" several plucky 
and determined vfforta to retrieve his 
mistakes, and « n«e succt-edtxl In wrest
ing the sphere from Uullia and laying 
that veteran player low by sheer p tarit 
and persistency. The game, ho#ever, 

at to Victoria off a gi*xl shot by I.u#- 
i’Uvr. Time, 13 minutes.

"The eleventh game started out with 
swift .playing, and went to the h«*nic 
team after some hard w«»rk by both sideM, 
Cowan converting the goal.

"The thfril rést îht«H*rtipted the twelfth 
game anti was sorely needed, as all the 
men were fCclhigthc iff nets if the pace 
the Victoria players having abandoned 
r«ny teal .attempt to srorr. contenting 
tbctnsvlvc-i with strengthening their d**- 
ft-ncee and pltTyii.g a safe frame.

“Aftt r ttie n-st lx4h teams came ont 
fresh, but the blue jerseys were out only 
to boh! ami not increase, their advan
tage. Iu the first three minute» the play 
was all round Vjçturia’s Hags, mid-al
though pluck and «'nergy k«ipt the sphere 

I a :.<! » ant of 1 "in 
[•illation work prevented Ae lx»ys‘ fnxii 
-'•"i-.ng With ll nlBidf t« play, hetih 

g-4 4«s'h Ut wuuuluqt- and 
work. the° visitors at ouce reaping the 
be in‘fit, Xqrmau scoring after, ten min-

“'rhe thirteenrii game started with a 
pksv of tied play by McCb—ld, and tlx* 
r* feree onlervd the ball to In* f»ce«U 
The boys in grey were unable to make 
use of the advantage, and a few min
ute* later lzirinv-r W»w« red the Vancou
ver flags again, with a splcndtd side 
■hi r Triii. . mmiitv-.

“With eight minutes to Hay, the 
aphere -was sUsrtwl, Vietoriw- gettwg H 
on the "break-uway. The home player», 
howevvrygot it down held after tU«- iv^t 
caused by a Victoria player getting a 
cramp, and Cowan sroted on a straight 
hot shot. Titnr, ) mimrt«*.

“Early iu the bfu« nth game Itewar 
was lain off lor fouling âk-vUn. Un 
the rv-start, Xaurouver Went out to 
score, ami bed Judgment again told 
against them. * With all the wearers of 
the grey attacking the vmituy»’ fltrg», 
“lttxlily*’ uiaiinged to bro-ak away with 
th-- sphere and only the detennlncd « n- 
evgy of CaïuplN»!! atxl >!irgiiii prwi^ited 

N
w-arning- front this, tlic. N anrouv.-r boys 
all went forward ugain. ‘tn«J ■ u a w-.-.ml

;
for the visitors, and the game way won. 
Srore, 10 goals tu 5. r 

"The following a >tuijma-y of the

“Firal gaiiw. won—by—Victoria. F. 
Smith. 1 minute.

A NAi Y TRirWH.
------------ - ^

Men of the fb a Vanquish Fifth. Regimen
Oicitet Club.

wbovr and without defeat. Wouldn't that »» u league s«x>r#. 
jur you? He was equally under the iu- 
flucnce of the pipe, when lie turned down t 
Coles Izuly in the English setter class.

“The Seattle boy» an- certainly sore.
It will lie a long time before they forget
th* th-I -W# t? T«u,«tou.t mjuu .t th. cnfiml,
IhwjiMlgiBK In V«^ari„ WbH, ,1V*. that „n bM,„„ ih. Klflb
have never been defeated, although-they, Regim. nt and Xary trail* result.xl In
b«Ve t.... .. in any nuiubei «if gbOWf, an.l rkt«y f..r th« j;,*r. by two i
against nome of the finest dogs in the ,%7 mu*. For the SL hweng. s amt
world, are sent froxn the ring without .Me-T»rl*h sronred 4«l runs çadi For the 
even a ghtjt.v, there .is- something^ wrung winner* «. HhewHl mad. the pben«.i»enal 
•nd the local dog tn *n will not s«xm for- score Af l<fl. while II. Wn-slwartl bftttvd 
get it.” e , i well for 42. Tin- nee* follow:

Whpn shown the article by a repre* -v ; ginh Ite-rlm. nt.
thrive of the 'Fîmes this morning the offi- r. grliweegeie. «• Kiel. h«r. b !> Kanm.. 4rt
cers of the club expremed the utmost H M. i . an, b i.e Fa»n ............................... i
astonishment, nml Dr. Holden remark et 1 w. York, c am) b ls‘ rina .................
that Tint», the Heettle dog fancier who J. Mi Tavlsh, r Fletcher, b W.« odwurd..
«•xhlWtcd the greater number of Seattle U York, h Wmidwurd................................
dog* in this city, was hoard to remark»*". Fut oh-r, i> Woodward .........................
before leaving, that thé derieSuo» nf Mr. A- Itlchardwm, » lîluunle, b lx* K*uu .
4atr.‘tt were on the whole good. TlnU» Berkeley, not out ................................
limsrif was delighted With his ancceat h Ashley, b Woodward..................... ...
as he tnok awny with him a large nunj/'*'. M< Unu. L Woodward 
i , t , L Brown, c I Bderwood, b Wtsxlward,.ut r <u imxes. , Fxtr-i*

Mr. Upper, secretary of the club, wh »n
seen tlijs morning in ro-gard to the same 
matter, after baving ry#d the article in 
uuextion, made the folkoving statement;

“In »o Instance was « prise H*4'**! 
whereby the* American exhibitor» wete 
«Mxureiî from competition with two ex- 
c«q*i<iiis. The first of th«•Hi‘, was the 
.mayor's cup offered for tho l**st kentnd of 

! four dogs owned and bred alone in Brit- 
I Uh Oolmubin. J. C. Durling offcrcil a 
î friüt ea^e, valut«d at $15. for the best 

black rocker owned by n lady mdUvnt of 
Yicturia. Ys these wore- duuated.prizes.;' 
the chib had uothiug whatever to do 
tta» disposing of them. All cup* <ifft-r«sl 

I by the club it* well as other premium*, 
with them exceptions, were open Itt th“

' «suupetitioii of the Seattle «logs. There- 
! fort» the sr'th*n|ent that it was «tilficiiït 
, for any bet a Canadian dog to wnn a 

I-rixe is entirely erooeou*.
;• n«-1 • h i«« kernel ebew where the 

!- «!•• i« <t m«wt With more «r 
lese critérium. Mr. Juvrit, a week !*•- 
f»«re judging thé Hx*al tdmw h««n‘. olR«-iut- 
«•d for the tarn Ftancisco Knrari r*Irrtt.

. whirl) is the largest kvnuvl show. <«u the 
« o#et. in the same ca'perity, and gave 
grovtt satisficüv». This is *olli« ient to 
prove that hi* ability cannot In* <i«M*s-

"A* far a« tlx* awards of the Irish ter- 
ri<i* 1* riniccrnei! there is no truth in 
thé stafeincitt of th«- prize going to the 
dog weighing thirty-five pounds. Saanich 
IVnny Deter, the «log wfc*-h the «Hs- 
grunthsl American exhibitor state* 

Im thirty fv# pound*-, as a luuthv 
«•f fa<-t w.-igh* less than twenty-eight. 
Mr. JarroHt iu fa rowing the h«*avy type 
of Tri*It" t«*fri«-rs is sun ply r«>ltn whig other 
orotninent Am<*ri«*an judges, who are 
going back to The heavy type of terrier 
and.ignoring the light-weight dog*.

I L dj irighl bave been «lifT r- 
«-fitly placvil, but Mr. Jarrett" evidently 
th.-ught hvr bone formation tight.
Had sh«* poamsaed a filth- nmre «ulwtatpe 
she would probably received «ms-oik!

The ill-natured ci>niroent»_of tiie 8«'rit 
» 1. paper ex-dt«* all the greater surprise

Total ............... ...................... . 1»
Navy.

1' S Hnt b Rj-bwenger* ............... 1
A. C. rn<k*rw<Nid. b W. York ............... o

-H. W«*liranl, <• Ashii\v, b MiTciui ..... 42 
T. X. Bon bow, b KTiwengem .. — ...... 1
<«. Mhewell. b "XV. York ...................... . .1UCt
II. Le Ftinu, h W. York . ....................... 8
H. Gn-nale. not out .............................. .. 17
W. Wthie, b W. York ............................... 0
It. Wilson, b L’ York .............  ............... 3
«». Knox mid fl,.Fletcher «1M nut bat'...

Total ..................................  ISO
Mit. Ml'UKKTT'M TEAM WUN.

Th«l return match *t Beacon Hill ».n Rat- 
urthiy between two <\4hgl»te *di«N»l teatne 
«■aivalned by Mr. Muskett and Mr. ,<*h«»eke 
waa won by the fnrnw-r by throe rune. The 
Micros wero- as follow»:

Mr. Muekett S Klev« n -First loulngs.
Mr. iNshie, «• ius«t b Hiuih gt«m . .......... 4
Ktefer, c ltnymnrw b JanJ««û................... 2
W. Itedfern. b Iiunhtgt«4i   1«
Aripytnge. «• Kttinge.- b Hanlrgteii 0

A. Kay. b llanl»gt«1t............. % :............ 3
H. Marshall. 1» Jeubm ..................... ... 4
J. lU-lyeu. «• KUingv, h J anion ............. 3
ii. t'ampbell. <• Mr. <3x»eke. b Janb'm .. 2
A. Jt«--1f« rn. «■ Mr. Bury, h Hatilugton .. o 
C. llsrrisou, got out .......... ............. . V

. om. A ,N*

CFm

Heated Blood
Became you eat and'd 

too mech^you require a pre
paration that will dean out 
the blood of humours and put 
the stomach right Powicy’s 
Liquified Ozone will do that 
The condensed oxygen is na
ture’s greatest purifying ele
ment. It won’t ficken or weak
en your stomach. It makes 
the blood and tissues healthy.

•0# end 61.00 st aiv.dre g let». Write the «1» 
Toroato, Lin.lied, 4» Owlfioroe • roe., Toruuts

Ow. ef

Powleyj* Liquified Ozone,

mm

. .31T«»t»l ............................... ............
Mr. Ctliflr » Fitn u-First Innings.

A. Jnnb'U. c Mr. iNsbl*. U Hrdteru .... «
L. Bril, « Mr. Zxslds. b .. ....................................
W. Ncw#*«Xi»be, h K"ri«tr ..Î..................... I
!wnw»H; r Metsbati. b Kwtfrru .................
Mr. Bury , b-W. Kxlfm ........ .. ...... 14
Mr. «'hrokr. c Iblrva. b B#8frru
H, HniiTngf«in. run «Hit ........ ................
Kwfcsit.. c Mr l nsbls, b Kvdfvru ...... <
A. UsyuMir. b Krefer.................................... «
Kttlngr. n«»t «xit................................................. ;

«
...................

i
Mr. Mnsk«‘tt*e Eleven-tbssxid Innings. 

Mr. lhxhls. c Ktttage, b Hanlwgtop ...: i 
Krvfrr. «• .Mr. ht.ry, t> IL.tiIngi«.n . . .!. < 
W. K«sll«vtt. b HMiitiiifi. il .............

READ THIS FIRST.
woo worn or Goons

# Must Be Sold et Any Price!
Consisting of Watches, Jewriery, Notions, etc.

Iastlies* Corsets, Capes, Dree* Oixxle, Top and Underskirts, 
Blouses, Wrappers. Veets, Sock* *nd Stockings, TatUmloth*. 
lowri*. Metis Top and Undershirt*. Stt*pen«lers. Nscktie», Lace 

.Curtain* and Embroideries. Special tliie week: Summer Capes, 
from 75c. to $2.00.

SYRIAN STORE, 07 Do-*,..st.

/

VICTOK1A FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.

wherr tr~br 
in all da sue* wa* froxn tin* United States. 
B»d that .prior f.i th" shmv She Sunt tie 
patp«*rs _ b s *tiM*« 1 hi* appointmeut.

PROGRAMME ARRANCUD.

VantNHivt-r Jockey flub Draws Up IJst 
«if Evtut*.

that the judge ArmjfUgiv nut out....
Xtr. Mi.skett, run «Hit .....................
4». ♦ b HeH . ,...............
A. Kay. b Bell ....................................
II. Mitrshall. c 11..tight up. b Uril
A. It «-«if «mi; H ll.ntiitst-.it ....... ... ,

-JL lU4yee, «« HtHtghtuxig b Btpl . .
Harris»hi. ebse-ui ...................

W iilm............................... - ,..............

Total .............................................. -". .’w-v-tg
Mr 4HH*ke*»‘tteven Reroad. ImIb|s

The f.ilhiAiitg programme' for the meet 
at the iVnain il (Sty on Jum- 15th. has 
Hm arr:i:ig. «l hv the i of the . A. Janlee, « OMflNtti l»K«-«f"T
Vancouver J<K-ker Club: t I» Briî, b Keefer n

XV. X. s vuoiIm-, St Oempbt.’iL b Itedfern ... 
If. Haiitugtoti. I» W. Rctlfero .........
Mr. Bury, c W. Rnlfirîi, b K«s’f« r ....
Mr t bqefcr. »t iMiupbell. U K«s fvr . . .
Ktffbot.'b Kceter ..........................................
Iiorroll. et V*mp»*eU. b Redféru .............
Ettjuge, b xx .Itedfern
A. Itaymur. n--t ««'it ...........................

. IIu>.ght«ai, it W. IL«4fwq . ;

F. ï*iniih, .4 min--'Sccomf, Viet.»
Otes.

“THted, Vievnriw.- 1 nriww.-’Tft stlnntfs.
“Fourth, Vii-toria, Smith, ii^ii^i'tiy,' ,

--u'FIfFff: rii tiirlU.T^ifTlîiTT™."7Tliimtites. 
’'Sixth, \"itn«-oux-er. Barker, .3 nnuuhs*. 
“SevtAfih, Vancouver, (*. t.'av, j min

ute.
"Eighth. Victoria, lttein, j minute. 
“Ninth, Vancouver, Mnrrian, 4 min-

,. “Tci.tli. Victoria. Loritm r, 13 minute*. 
“Eleventh, VamtMiver, Cowan, 1 ntin-

"Twelfth, Victoria, S'orm.m, 10 toln-
■

tat ttl%lrteenth, Victoria, Lorimer, 3 min
tttl’S.

' Fmirtmrttir- ViinrnnTrr- r6WBi. T
I1T| Il II t

“.Fyteenth, Victoria, Smith, 3 min

tst Ran—Vnnt-ouro-r llnrne*#i Cham
pionship—mile beat* 3 in 5. trot or race.
Ojm ii r * all Vattromro r «w tosl Jnhw*.

2nd Hero* *F««r British Columbia col!s,
4 years old and uudti^ tr««t - r pace, mile 
h«*At - 2 In 3.

3rd Race—Four ami a half furlong»; 
weight- for ng' __ __ _

■ ighii •
for age. For hesrat-» nut winujng first = Total
»....................... 'U' ^ . I Tin* Iw.wling un.iywl. wa* e* fifltowil;

v . . '
«'•wl't f.jr ag^--------------------------------- --------ll»k
iwrtraniiWB

WiNltH**day, Jutie 12th.
1WWT First Itinlngs W Ridfem, <1 wlckcte f««r

lo runs; Keefer. 3 wk’kets for 13 run*.
S«i-< u«l Iunlnge-l». Hnulngton. 5 wlvkete 

for 4 rune: I* Bell, .1 wicket» for 7 nins.
; lx- l Fermai Inning»--W. luslfvrn. S wbket*

Execute re B«*trol Aptséttted hr the North for ,, rnm; Keefrrt 5 w,<kvts f„r 4 runs.

ELFHTKD OFFICERS.

8a»nh h Football < Iu!».*
(XKRIi LO V. 1 Nt4 THE PLATE. 

«'t-rllki won the. WWtsuutlde Flute of 
1.4M» emrerelgwi at th- Mum’ln-stvr meeting 
vn HataruLiy.

The billowing offiivr* were eUs-te»! at 
the lust meeting of the North Saanich 
F<s»tball Club: Coinmittis*, honorary 
1 reridiqit, < , of th*»
elvuuivr Ii simds: presMcnf, J. J. White; ’ CARTER AND ( IIARAFTFR OF ABRA 
v icc-prvahient, Wnt. Wafii; tecreUry- '[ ' HAll OXCOLX.
4.^,.,,^ \i j$ Tlu.'iuti- xCàWmww-Jtwie-iiMim^wiitwwe

ate*.

X SNARL FROM F BATTLE.

kolH-rts; juvenile citptuin. Wul Pollaro; ^ , . ...
. Stanley Bn-tbour. Heur, Melllewyl». i •" "> "r"‘ ***•■ eeI,"w; "S" “T* 
H«m AM»m K.l A""6*"1
W«rk H CritcMey, IVu-r Olnmte. e,,h ,br w''rM~

grtN.f.tl McConnell a* he stepped t«« th«- "mefting fit k-handlers on the
plate. He was rortainly equal to the 
occiisioti, and knocked the Iwll Into the 
far end of the grand stand for a home’ 
irin. thus w inning w hat was probably the 
fini^t nml fastest game ever seen in tbi* 
city. The match surely elided in n Maxe 
of glory for Vi<<oria, and lural eutbtisi- 
asts are to be congratulated >«m «mee 
more having a team that can play win-

1 nlng bell.
T6«L.yMWii were highly plce*cd wjth

field. Several were tinmistakiibly rat- 
tlwl and n«*rvbtia at first, while the su
perior Weight of the Victoria men doubt- 

se Inspired à feeting of timidity in 
some. As soin a» t1|i* woge off, h«rw- 
ever. the Ih^s in gfey «li«l better work: 
passe* were muffed and idiots wild, but 
their wind ami grit steN*l them to tho 
end. Six of the Vancouver boy* hail 
never played even in a sriiedule intcr- 
nwiliate inatth lieforv, i.e., M««rgith

«he .............. »'« tk.» ---------- 1 hvr.' -fiirtim
their stay. They all'agree that Victoria 
has a team of gentlemen as well as of 
good players, while the loin I boy» say 
that tihb University player* are the nnwt 
eportsnmnlike anil gentlemanly aggrvga-

an-l Barker, while Viet -ryi lined%p sev
eral veterans of high-etatiding. There 
were Norman, Victoria's veteran g<*al- 
kéepér: Bln in. playing instead of Tait, n 
well , known, "sprinter and-cool stbk- 
hamller. who. with Smith and Lorimer,

tinn they Jinvr <-rer ha.I th,' pkeMM- of ' in m„ny ,hl<, „ Vaurollvi rV not 
rkring with. Umpire Gro. Snuth'» .In- | whu4l M„rg,n wv|| „ri.T lif I»-
Helime gnrv aplondili «Itlsfâi'ti.m. with ;m.. ,„ lwt,<lw,l; CulVii. wlio wodI Beet 
in it on.1 exception, when hi1 .l.a'liir..i the Hi i h VictoriaZe iimm y.an. nan.
——   ............... 1 . . — - j wus also in tho field, with Dewar and
___ _’ _ _____ ] “RfMlily” tMrDonell) a new player, .whoNO DRUGS dM.-SeelleptW.wk.'A,v a I- “TH* match once started, the first live
■elected Herbe- only In the wonderful games Went rmkly to tin- visitor*.

.WlgR:ind~Kldae3^ 0nr»._ ,____ ‘"Cheuatatii tgame wept to ,Vttncouver.
*;«'r utitt'uy IBfe •rwi’id ■

d^g* sfter three minutes* Kit rot 
, I rl*y. an<l in half a minute the seventh

▲T ALL DRUGGISTS,. 28 OBNTR. j garoe WJ8 converted to a viriory for

... JÀSm. iüdr Kldaey Qaro    ' " !.>•

Garfield Tea te’

Unsuccessful I)«»g Famicrs .Sin-iii to Im
pugn the Rci' iit Kennel Show.

a raenl I*......... .. ike Mjrgttl»' TUmm
pubttslteil the following- i*ritiri»m of the 
Vancouver ' 1 aland Kennel show held in 
this rity nt the time of the Victoria Day 
célébration*:
-‘•The -Vam-onver lata ml Kennel Club 

<l««g show, belli in Victoria, B. U., from 
Wclncsday to Saturday of last week, 
wa* in many way* a disapi*>intmcnt. 
More than thirty dog» wen* bent to the 
Canadian city from Seattle alone, and 
tl.ivc is not a local dog man. who i* not 
sore over the oùtcorâe. In several in
stances the Victoria people had so placed 
lhe prizes that it was a ditlieult propo
sition Tor anyone but a Cutindinn owner 
to without a |irize, -nhd in mWitioii to 
that (he judging wus, it is said, the worst 
« violation of Its .kInti seen In the Vacific 
North want.

“The |>uor judging, however, cannot be 
laid at thé tloors of the Vancouver Island 
Kennel Club. The gentletnmi In question, 
Mr. Harry was highly rccom-
Hiended to them, but us C. B. Yundel, a 
local.«loggii* uutti, said, “A fourteen-year- 
old boy wouhl have las-n more fair, and 
given better antlafaction, to <Mit*i«k*rs, as 

to the promoters of the Victoria 
dog show.

“Example» pf his judging may be given 
In the following: For instance, heplaiiMl 
thirty-five pound Irish titrii-rs to the 
front, when tlio standard apn-fiLsl xdog
jssjxkfi. iffgn|T-fwr jwtBPdi*. Such riocw

WANTS A RACE.
bis «-bararter »• developed In the late? 
years of bis life and tiie administration, 
which placed, bis name so * high on tbe 

Ashcroft Horse Owner Looking for world;» roll of heeoe and fame, bus been 
Speed .Cumpelitlon. U publUbed by the Chlcego, Milwaukee A S'

, Paul Railway, and mi) be bad by s« tiding 
Mr. B. F. English, of Ashcroft, is Fix <61 cent* In postage to Y. A. Miller, 

<l<*sivoiis of matching his three-yimr-olil General Paaeemter Agent, Chicago, III. 
ro>lt “Dewx\y,** si re* l by “Reriprority,

nan Nipp<«r wt re sent from the
ring without. ev««n a *how nt recognition. 
In face of tbe fact that the dug ha» rnn

ii gainst any horse now in British Coliim- 
l ta, {HT a half-mile «lush, weight for age. 
f««r am rvasotmblv nm«*int up.to $1.01*1 a
fc'de. The match i< t" )»• deeded .upon 
tin* grouilla oCthi* Vancouver Ji**ke^ 
Ctal», either during tin* Dominion l>ay 
: ace minting or ns soon then after as may 
In' mutually agreeil upon.

DATE CHANGED.
Nelson Regatta to Be Held on Saturday 

Next.

At :r me‘ting'of the Nelson Boat Club 
recently, it was decided to chang«‘ thf

A GOOD OO("OH MEDICINE.

It speak* well f«»c «'heinlierlHln’s «'«mgh 
I:« iioily when ilrogglst* use It Iu tbrir own 

P pn <■ to Bill ..! Ii. - "I I1.1 \ «■
■sold « "lunntx-rlelus Cuugh IL uivily for the 
liai flv«» yenr* with oHiqilvt.i- satisfai tiisi to 
m)self «n«l mwtoe 1*»».'' say* Druggists J. 
Gohlwmlth. Van Rtf en. X. X. “! have nl 
way» need It In my own family IniiU for 
ordinary cough* and poids and ter the rough 
following I* grippe, ami find It very efflea- 
ciuus.1 For ss!v hy llvudvrsou Bros., 
M’lmlroali- Agent*.

A phyelclan. Im* dl*rovcnd that ni«-ntal
_ __JJ I........... ..... ........ ........ ......j._j evtlvlty «ibhan<s** phynteal tnauty, thu* von-
dnt«* for t-h«‘ June regatta ft4>n( Thursday. ! trover!Ing an old theory. He says: “A htui* 
the fith, to Hnturolay, the Kth. As pré- | «"«‘c "*“»« <>r„ woman either, who doe* W

iotisly atiuounosl.’the course will In* laid 
way oonpany's park, and a band will 1#
" tj* eom'ikm.rs-pnrk, atwl a baiuliwUl lie 
in ntte'ndance during the regalUi. *

THR 8ATVRDAY 8IIOOT. , ,
* ----------- jui m ± «

<*. R. A- Matches rmtfiWMH-il f'ntTt 
June 10141. . «- f

, A wire whs rêéelviMl from Cjtfehec on Fri
day attcniisih p«i*tponlng tbe Unit .li-itgue 
shoot till June 1.3th. roeeegegutly tbe shoot
ing on 8*1 unlay was of the luitur.- of a 
prai-tlee. Th«- new Iron frame* sn« pro ring

thing but live 'well or self-lmlulgently; 
grows tlnbliy, and all the An«* lllie* «if the 
feature* art- leal; but the hard thinker has 
an adwlrobte. sculptor always‘at work k«vp 
Ing hi* flue llnro fit roqwlr, nml «sieetantly 
going «over hi» face to Improve ‘ tH«r original

CASTORIA
For Infinite and Children.

t»e« n pof oat of aetl#m 00 8* enrol»y after
mum. t I 1

Any w-ores made ellber In flaturday'e
\

Heedquarteni Flre_ Deportment. Telephone

.3 Birdcage W'k"& Huperlor 8t. James B. 
4—t'-arr ami Hlnicis- streets, James By.

Mhhlgan and Menxlee Rta.. James Bay. 
r. ->tenites amt Ntagrra Bts:. James Bey. 
7—Montreal and Kingston Sts., Jsmea Rtf. 
8~M«>ntr«*el afid filmcoe Bte., Jnme* Bay. 
P-Dallas Rd. and filmcoe 8t.. James Bay. 

14—Vantsrttver and Burdette "street».
1f«~ !><»iigl** and Humboldt street». 
Ift-Hiimboldt and Rupert streets.
21—Yate» and Br«wd street*.
23— Fort and Government striN-ts.
24— Yates and Wharf street*.
'-'f» Johnson and ibn-ernmroit etreete,
■J»y~ |i.«ughi* street. tH-tween Fort A View. 
27— Headquarter* Fire Dept.. fV.rmorant fit. 
31—View and Blanchard streets.
S3—Fort and Quadra streets.
84—Yates and Cook *tree^e.
88—Tata* and Stanley avenue.
38—Jonction Oa* Bay and na.ihisro roads. 
:<7—Tsdboro and Richmond red*.
4! Qiia«1ra and Pamlors strex-t*.
4’-1—< JoHhnM and Hlnnctnrrd streetsc 
43—Caledonia and Cook streets.
4ft—fiprlng Hldgc.
M —Dougis* and Discovery street» 
t»2—Goverjpnent and Princess street».
AV King"* road and Second street*--- 
8*— Fountain. Douglas 8t and lIHli 
fel—Onktaml* Fire Hall. 1
«11—<V«r1boriinl nml Store streets.
•2—Discovery ami Store wt reels,
«Ct-John and Bridge street*. 
tt4—Catherine street, Victoria Weet.
«V Sprlnsfleld Ave.. »nd K>qulmalt road.

~ - ------ " ‘Sort “

> Ave.

D—rwvagia* *troet nml Burm-Me road.

8MAWN1GAN LAKE.
THE OLD RELIABLE

Will Be found tbe meet comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on
The Une 

of The E. 8 N. Ry.
■W^HHFWMHre.

Lake,
The latest sanitary luiprovements and 

the best of spring water that can be ob
tained In the «««nutty. Every attention 
paid to the health of guewts. Four roomed 
o«U*f«i near lo.tel for rent by tbe week 
or tivmth, with or without board.

Address all rom-epondeure to G. Koenig, 
dhawulgan l*ke Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be sure and slop at Koenig », tbe old and
reliable hotel.

Victoria—
Commission Co.

16 Trounce Avenue.

STOCK», CHAIN AND PRO
VISION»

("orn spoodents of OiiMI««on & Gh. Portland, 
Oré.

C-ontlnuous Qnotatlvn*. Direct Win*.

Win, Chrl*tle, Masai*r.

F. i STEWART $ (0„
wseusAU mur *hd

MtOVISIOS HERCHARTS
«0 YATES KT.. VICTORIA

Public Inspection.
Tbe Mioihuml«l Manual Training fichool 

fOetrsI ScIkm4, Victoria) will be njWHI for 
ln*p«-ctlon to all latcroatiNl In cdu«‘Mtl«>a on 
Jum* 3rd. 4<h. 3th. Uth amt 7th. Time, 0:30 
to 11:.*> a. m., and Ji.UMo 3::*) p. m.

Il DVNNKL!..

OEAMEITSÎNSTITUIL»
iten mm, tktmua ».«.

*------OFIN FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.i.
Th. I,..!«■,!, V In, for th. ■» .f hit 

«n en« .hijijilitc r-—rilly. I* w.11 w,■nf1 snipping generally. 1» well sup-

A parcel of life*twro ,-an tw hod for oet- 
g-Mng «bip» «m appflentten te manager.

All are beomiy wrivxaiâe»

At The Start
Yon start the wnm« on an equality with 

the riders of any wheel. You ««ml tn<‘ 
w«n with the udvaotagf all yn your side, if 
>'ou ride s

IVEttJOHNSON
It s made for r«N«l aerrlce. Is light enough 
to he u pleuouro fee you and strong enough 
to stand hard knocks if tievv***ry.

KepHtriug. to rent, and slvrvtl. All kinds 
of sundries In stock.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
GOVERNMENT STREET.

♦♦♦♦♦OO HOOO

NANAIMO B. C.

Coal Miwd by White labor.

Washed Nub. .. S5.0G per tun X 
u Seek aid Lumps, 16.50 per ton

Mw*« telfhe

KIINGMAM 8 CO.,
ilPlrt Street.

When -Sprat*. • Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Cill: wharf; «47. 
Offer Telephone. ayy.

-THE.

A Revelation In Dentistry.
Aft.-r to-day «May 2Dtb>. ! will do l»n*e- 

the tic Dental Work at the f.ilh wing f«*ee: 
—.Fun *qqi« r «»r lower sets ivuîeanU# or 
eriluhdete, PB» per *H.

t'oiuldnaflon gold and vulcanite plate»
«thé V « rv Ih -t n d< ), *4t> 1

l’artl'il plate. gol«l «•r«»vnis and hriilgc 
work at very reduced rntroi.

Terih extravtiKl «pd llhd abwilutely '\ lth-- 
mit ini In. nml all work will !••• *
perfectly artistic and .f the durst material 
«ml wAnnutnûhlp.

Remember the jvldrcse:

The West Dental Parlors,
ov8?oiimAe,^TS^u.!,r7

LOANS On Improved 
Real Estate

H.rt», repayable In 120 months, st..:$12 10 
!!.«*>. tvpeyable In l« months, at. ...114.10 
f l.two. repayable In (K> month*, at;^. .#30.30 

Amt Other Soma In Proportton.
nww-

Robert 8* bay,
~ 48 FORT STREET.

LL
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m
•Goal il x MCo.

Suppîy froP their Han^lmo, Southfield 
and Proiectlva island Collieries

Steam 
Gas » ■ 
House Goal

I tut to the tent. If there ber room hi 
Britain f«*r tens of, millions there should 
In* apace iu Canada for hundreds of mil
lions. 7 .. 7

THE JINGO SPIRIT.

of the following grades : >|

Doable Screened Lump,
Run of the Mine,
Hashed Nate end Ssr^ealnfts

SAMUEL M. ROBINS - - SUPERINTENDENT

Cbe E)atl£ ZTimcs.
Published every day (except Rusday> 

by the
Times Printing & Publishing Co.

w' TEMP LEW Ah.
................. 1* breed ttnrt

ffelephoue ............... ........................... No. 4ft

Thv following paragraph from tin* 
Tacuma Ledger no doubt truly represent* 
thv sentiments of the average American: 
"Foreign nation* an* taking Home satis* 

I faction out of the belief.that th«*-M«jïïroe 
j uoctriue 1* .1 thing of the past, and aw 

is the time for them to have their laugh, 
j Secretary Oiae.v ouce said: The. United 
I States Is sovereign on this continent, and 
j ** law.’ This utterance wae true
! v hen mul-*. and it is true to-thjy. Any 
l«wer Hot tkliweing U is Ukely to get its 

1 « ishelief rudely shattered.” That is the 
j fpirit whk*h Canadians bare been up 

■gainst for a considerable numtier of 
I year*. It is a spirit which will surely 

lead to mischief, for there are a _fe.v 
n.illion* north of the line prepared to 
contest the proposition that the United 
States is sovereign 00 this continent and 
that Ha tiqt is law. This wae the spirit

mode of living which their father» fol
lowed tot thousands of years. We know 
these tlungs from experience- iu this 
ieedtiy. Thea thonu is the more acute 
prejudice which has been created by- the 
war. Foreigners an* now more devilish 
than ever, and their products will be 
sure, to share in file general condemna
tion, So that the drumjuer has his work 
cut but in a cottottp people
an* hitpervtoti# to Ms Ih*.^ stories aptT 
«H -tmr othre wiles are ritiji.

Dally, one month, by carrier........
Dally, one week, by carrier...........
gw Ice-a-week Ttroee. oer annum.

Copy for changes of advertisements must

«•ommnnimtloii and transportation are 
that luvathed to thv insulting ulLmuûuw-J n,,w m,rv «‘•rtain. Ferhipe the Boers
wliich was stmt to Great Britain at the 
tune of k*r dispute with Venesuela, and 
which if n't* mistake not. was drafted by 
the distinguished Mr. (jtluey. It is the 
same spirit which has been brought bo 
bear iu our dispute with our nejghto**# 
in regard to the Alaskan Isuindafy qtiew- 
Li»Pt aiul which, would have oïnverted

11 oV

All communie* „on* Intended for pobllea- 
tton should he addressed “Pdltoc the 
Vi mes." Victoria. B. C.

spy rot cnanges « pqmuwswpw 1 »«*si. .«mi «.«Hvu, nuiua nave convei
ha mbs! tn et the office not later than B..KHnir Hen Into • ,l’clock a. m.: If received later than that nrmg ,nto * PMWrte of the tnit- 

wlll be changed the fotlowlag day. , ed States. It i* not only a mistaken 
I *l*‘Ht. but « very evil spirit. and if R 
I »vt cast fwt it may lead to conag*

^ ^ ___ ■ which a in'rge inaji»rity i»f 'he
the DAILY TIMES 1* On Sale at the tot- \ right-thinking. |*ople of the United 

lowing Place* In Victoria: Static would deplore. It is a soif.t
CASHMOKES BOOK EXCHANGE. 10ft ... . ^ 1 ,

Douglas street. | " ,u\h 111 UM 1,0,1 or individual, given tho
EMEU V S C1GAB STAND. 23 Government opportunity. vannoV but result in etrifa.
exh'mrs stationery ««rk " tad •» N’:’11 wtuihtthrusts j|Httiw 1111,1

Y a tea street. * i ngnr to on,- side and substitutw might
H r.EfX MASON. Dawson Hotel Mntrance. |,uth r pi„, With two nations pla.-,*d
VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD., 86 Yates ; **f X1,4‘ *»ko Cunadg and the United

■treat. j Niâtes differences ire bound to arise, and
VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY : h ... , ,COMPANY. 61 Government street. 11 L* s*>lru- of Mr- CMney prevail# they
r. N. HIBBKN A COMPANY. flO Govern must all Ik- settled aa the more powerful

We are truly worry for all the tines si
nes* our American frtotut* are enduring, 
a* revealc<i by the dispatches* of the As
sociated ^res#, because of the absence of 
new*# from South Africa. We do pot 
think any tli in g is living hHd back. The 
hope# that were indulged iu that then* 
would ht no neveiwity for another winter 
vampaign do uot s*vm to lie very bright 
at present. But the British are better 1 
prepared for such an ordeal than they 
were last year. 'Vheir soldiers wiM have 
some suitable protection and their sys
tem of gathering inteUigenve of the 
movement* of the enemy'and means of

Water 8 Fraser &
Dealers

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

TELEPHONE, 1 
P. 0. Box. 4». wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

ment street.
F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. W Govern

ment wtreet.
GEORGE MARSHES. News Agent. Corner 

Yates am! Government.
B W Vi Al.KKH (Swtu-b Cdmiji. Ks-jul- 

mult read.
W. WILRY. 91 Douglas, street. •
IlliS CROOK. Victoria West poet office.
G. N HODGSON, 67 Yates street. 

REDDING, Craigtlower road, Victoria 
West.

Orders taken st Geo. Mareden’s for de
M'ery of Dally Times.

party wills. Such coéditions would be 
it;tolerable -and would not be submitted 

„to by a iHMplv imbued with the lore tf 
liberty .which Cstuadiaus have inherited 
1 •::: ! '■ « ho pn w-l.'.l them.

THE DOMINANT 1‘OVVEIl.

GROWTH OF rOPl hATION.

A. normal birth rate, and a low death 
rrtc in Great Britain bave(qvereoip.* the 
dii-jnlng prwess of war and cmigrwtion 
»r«r1 the popfiliitîôn sftewn~"~ah i'ncreaac 
gïvâtL*r than .that of the preriou# cenaua 

-•peri.«4,' Sanitary #««ienee iur uHianee- 
witli met Heal, skill and experience ap- 

... fa u.^-.tubc doing a good work for hum an
il y after.all. Man’s year# upon the earth 

.--have been steadily lengthened out,‘which 
may lie a curse or a blewting according to 
the light in which it i* vieweil by the 

4*»*ii vi4o<tl,- -l>ut it. ht Uu* fact ttto
"g: cat majority of us desire to remain 

ht re ns long a# posudbie even if we are. 
nu-rely sojourner# and piigiffbia. Faith 
ii» not to lie despised, but it is uuhv 
I <.tent iu lt* effects In <oujunction with 
work#. Raven#-ere-not in tin* h*44t **t 

■ i ■
mum tie* *hitldt*d fr«.un the txaiseiiuvirceat 
of irifi ictione - gf nature*# law* by th«- 

sujv niatura! 
rfiWWsr-

ii.terpositipii of
When men hare f
ii in a perfectly aanhary condition ami 
baw availed themwlve* of the wisdom

the-yy fir
teems a setL-nbk- thing to accnqit what
ever -providence ha# in store" for th'-ui 
wit h re#igmit4o«.

A tiiH-> will surely coine when there 
hhali lie no more war,. .The reeponaibil* 
itk-s of the ruler# of th»- world are la- 
xoniing heavier with every year that* 

-pense*. . If the Boer* had been an en* 
..iBJEtllcnrtt ^vfvrrvlv^! they wotrM never hare

er.tt red npm hnv-tiHties w ith tTrenT^Wn^" 
tain.» 'Oom Pan) nmld not Ik* said to lie 
iu- mau in his right mind. Much #tmly 

' » . i i - - . ; i.• ; « I ld i pritcticaiiy 
Wide, him and. H» < »iH-'*ived Mnself 
to be a second Joshua with a mission to 
drive tl^* British from Africa and to give 

hi* own j ample for a pos-

Jim Iliil. the arch-enemy of I'anatla. 
•i' •Ttr-hug I » ' Uiic people d<s iil^MiU-r»»M- 
’ th’ i:uint Him.- ,.f i; .poly,
bas permanently taken up hi# alsxle in 
N,>w York. 1 he n,p>»rl«b of ikitiuiui
are ■ greatly Interested in Jim and his 
«•piuiMiLS. and v iluuius upon eoJumns of 
tin- saying^ a ml doings of the great rail
way—immh dutve—bcéir jrablMlt-d: XEs 
faith i# "pinned to Anw riiu .is the roan- 
tr> in whieli the greatest triumphs of 
6 ty are t . be uon uithiu the next
half century. Beyond that the I». vk " is
-cWi-d *iul the 4ev»r >«4*le4; -ftbtl evett the 
•«pcculative railtggy magneto does not 
cart* to venture an opinion as to what 
is in store for lucky or luckle## human- 
jty> aci'oniipg ns the fate# are kind to

W
populate HI of the United tÂitca will
dnjhle itself in that time, and that the 
glory of ihv grt a-te*t nation that ever 
ocvupb*d the large#t.eectiou of the earth 
win lh<-n Ik* fully revealed. That bè if 
nothing UaplK-n#. By the way thing* 
are.shaping them*«-lvfs at the present 
tiun* it 1^iioi,impndiable that som -thing 
ui.iy happen .We the lapse of half a vvn- 
i«ry. it mfc be crmfosK-nl- -rtirrT nur

fv«‘l the ho|H*les*ne#* of further carry 
ing on The campnigu. and of their general, 
witnatiou mid there may b* eotisething 
authentic about th** nqmrts of the re
nt-waj of Botha’s nit fur i#-a«e.

Opinion in the United States seem* 
still to lie <-onsi«h*nibly mixed as to 
whether the constitution follows the flag 
or thv versa, <>r indeed whether the 
potent document applies at all to tin* 
peopk* who have lH*en gath«*red Into the 
fold of freedom witlmtit the cousent of 
-he governed. The President, it is said, 
in le ml* to tall an extra session of Vlou- 
gress to find- out. The path of liberty 
and the road over which happiness i# 
vainly pursu' d are strew ti with thorn* 
.and al| sorts of things for which there 
u no precedent.

The Americans who met the King and 
Queen of <»n«at Britain were greatly sur
prised to find them ci-urteous and affable 
in their m.inner#, Ihd they STpfUt t»
be treated with the batvur characteri*- 
tic «if the manner# of the leaders of Xefr 

• Y ork's Four Hundred to the t •hihiuhi 
herd w'hich trie# to obtain aov#s to it# 
exclusive circle#? As might have been 

•
of the UhnmlHH* of Commerce' has ad«le<! 
imoHier to the many tie* which. Mud the 
United Htat*** and Great Britain to
gether.

iVath removed one of tht* b*#t ku iwu 
nml most successful scaling men of* Vic
toria when he laid hjs hand u|mu Cap
tain < lar *uve t *ux. The siidd- n-end
rl!'- c.tpt.i.n tria .1 ,r . tb.-
•-'rtimiunity and w;îîî. cause mourning 
upon two H-awadA ..__________ ___

Umbrella Repairs
Increased faculties for repairing and re 

covering

Umbrellas and Parasols
Parasol repaire of all kinds neatly exe

cuted. Latest samples for fancy covers just 
arrived. General res airing. Kulvea and 
evlaaors grttuud, saws rhirpenetl, etc. Work 
called for and delivered promptly. Boat 
work; lowest prices.

J. WAITES, 38 Fort St.

CONDEMN LABOR C OMMISSIONER

~ -r STILL ANOTHER. -,

It la the Shirt* and CuHarw, Now, That 
YMII Re fCornered.
(A wort sled Press.)

New Y'urk, June ,'t.—#Phe Mail and 
Exprès# say# that puder the title of the 
American ghllt and CMlar Comimny, a 
$JU.00U.INX) line good# manufm-tan-r*’ 
tnu< will lie incon^seated under the law* 
of thi# state. It will control completely 
the wholesale shirt ai d collar trade of 
the ountry. The retailer*, it i* esjkl, 
ivganl the combination with dbfavor. It 
wa# learned t<>-da> that at a meeting 
held last Tuewluy in Troy a tentative 
agreement by eight of flie largest manu- 

j facturer# met thv appiovfll hf.rffm* tvth<Te 
who express'd their willingue#* to ratify 
t hb vombinatioiL. .............

To the Editor:—I have 1h#*ii min«*#ti#i 
to a*k you to be kind dumigh' to publish 
in your next j##u»* the imchwc résoluti«.Hi 
a# a proof that trad»* unionist# afe not in 
favor of Mr. liremner’a action In thb 
matter. By doing this Von will olilige.

J. H WATSON, Sec.
Jum» 1st; 1901.
Resolved. That Uslge 194 of the tloiter- Î 

makers and Iron Hhlpbulhkr#' I’nlon of Am- j 
erics endorse the action of the B'dlentpr.k- 
er*' and Machinists' Vnlon* of Victoria in i 
refusing tn work on the M.R. Garonne on j 
her arrival In that f#»rt nntlt the etrlke In |
Smtile was sett list, n ml we strongly COB , . 
denin the action of the lab»«r eumml*slon«-r I '** °*;|Hs-t«st.

MILS. M KfNLEY'S OUNDITION.

Slow Ri-covery Looktsl for By the At
tending Fbyaic-ian*.

(Associated Press.)
Washington. D. <*., June 3.—Mr*. Mc

Kinley's phy#i<-ia n* were in consul tat ion 
nbwt an b«H«r thi# morning, after which 
SisTo|#ry ..Corteiyou gave, out the fol
lowing Ktnteiiiviit : l)«M-tor#. lt xey, St«*ri>- 
berg and Johnebm. were joined by Dr. 
<Nier. ot Baltimore, In consultation at 
It) a.m.. 'and, ivytort that Mr#. McKin
ley’* condition is- a* favorable a*i could

v. There b no irmnrclinto np
In using hi* Influence tn ^i<bavôriHg™tô \ i,m* 11,1,1 « elow improvemeot b
mette «eut» mtt nt h'Hrnt titrn. Amp be^tt t iwktsi ffflT.--------------
further rvaotvnl. That thi# 1’hion refuse*
to touch any pork coming to this city from 
American port*, kpown as such, until wild 
strike I* oft. <Hlgm*d) J. H. White, preal 
dent; J. H. Watson, secretary, be-al. ItH. 
Vancouver, P. t!.

T1ÏK Kl»t>Y St'lT.

Head of the Christian Science f^hain-h in 
C<xirt.

Tht* fermer tr oft'D unjustly acensM
'

« w.ml jgainsr the n-ccnt Vail of-min. 
He #ny* it rani*» at the right rime and
poinra to the toapmvt-d appeaewnce **t flol,i -Nlr^- Kddy lu the church. Tb
hi# crop,# f.«r coufirüi^tiim.

No lynching* and tio roaXiu^e to record

(Associated Press )
Bo>*t.m. Mu##.. Jum* 3.—The $1 •"*),<>*) 

lilK*l #tiit- -»f Mr*. JoKcphin»* f*. Wo.hl- j 
bury against Mr*. Mury Baker. G. Eildv, 
head of the Uhrbtian Scbocv c hurch, was 
ioumed here to-dayv W." B. Johnson, j 
secretary of. the board of «lirectors and 
cttTk of tb* First Church of Christian J 
N ientbt*. Ttyrnmeit The HI and.

Mr. EKLv, «sHUMteî f»u* the- drfnwlatit. | 
object ■ I to tb* question pi-oj*ound»#l by 
tuuiiMii Piikudy a# to - the meaning *d 
tio \\ >nls "M> #t«*r> of • o
tnimsl in the -atb'ge.i libellous

THE DAILY LYNCHING,

Folic? Nwrrowly Avert Kummnry Mob 
Action by Using their Club*.

(Associated Press.)
INtt d.urg. Fa.. June X—Ib*fijoniin 

.Zetty, aba* Watson, ngi*d IN years, nur- 
rowly esmprd trnrtitng-nt The hamt# of
a Illoti of ,"9*) citizen* of McKeesp*irt. 
Fa., about 10:30 a.in. hnlay. Zvtty is 
alleged |«> have assaidted a f«oir-ye.tr-obi 
daughter of Thofuà» Sullivan. Ilie 
lice were forced v» n#e their mace* to 
k»*ep back the crowd while Zetty was es- 
c<gt«i to the polire statwm. 'Hie child 
is in a:i unvon*vion* condition, and fear* 
are entertained that she will not recover.

STILL UXREOlNtMLED.

ilalHngà-r t of tb»* 4 ’rue!
Things S:Vd of Him by Hi#

Own Family.

New
BoE.th, of

(Aswx-lated Press.) 
York, Jpne X-'-tien.

SPENCER’S
Special Sale of Ladies’

Costumes on Wednesday
♦43.00 COSTUMES, FOR S33.00

We have bought more expensive suits than we
can readily sell, so on Wednesday you can choose from 
our $35 °° and $45.00 Costumes, at $25.00 each. The 
styles are all new. Some suits are lined all through with 
silk. The colors are fashionable; blues, grays, fawns and 
black. They are the smartest Costumes ever brought 
to Victoria.

LACE CURTAIN#
A special bargain in Nottingham Lace Curtains 

of much better quality than is usuaHy sold,
12 pair, each of 4 different patterns, yA and 
4 yds long, taped edges, extra quality net, 
usually sold at $4.00 to $5.00 a pair ..i. ...

- ........................ Wednesday, $3 10 a pair
NEW LADIES’ BLOUSES

It is surprising where all the Blouses go to. We 
open 4 cases more this morning; all new patterns, both 
white and colored.

NEW ENGLISH SAILOR MATS JUST OPENED

NEW DRESS GOODS
Ladies’ Cloths, grays and fawns, just the shades i 

that havç-been so scarce, placed on the count
ers this morning ..K 90c, $1.75 ancTllsoa yard . 

Special Sale Ladies’ Colored Straw Sailor Hats,
regular $1 00 and $1 00qualities; Wednesday, 50c 

Boys’ Straw Hats, special qualities ... 25c and 50c
Large Shipment Men’s and Boye’ Caps, new style#

Boys Peak Caps ...^ ... 25c. 35c and 50c
Boys Tams; white duck, 25c and 35c; fine red cloth, 

65c; leather, $1.00.
Boys Round Hats, for little fellows .............. 25c
Boys’ Print Suits ... ... ... ... 75c s
Boys Blouses ..................... 50c, 65c; 75c and $1.00
Boys’ Fancy Cambric Shirts ... 50c, 75c and $1.00
White Sailor Suits; short pants,$1.50; long pants; $1.75 
Men’s White Vests ... ... .............. $1.25

Ballinger 
YiJuntixr* "f America.

imiskbur# La
aphutie for adapt!m.irkaMi- apliGWv for a’lapting tin 111- 

Wm to rircemitatieib. They Im\
MtmUk
without serioii# results, and here prt»r 
cetsled buoyantly along the path of des
tiny". Thv fpreef wjiii-h epufr jut tin.ni 
at jH-esent are more pc tent rhan anything 
they have met in the past, more power
ful even than war. They are social and 
économie, tie- eneiuiek which lie in’wait 
for,; all piea*iire-lm-ing and luxurious ua- 
I ..-I* and h W t.iine-t rbr Mi.s -ml pfQ-
phrv whbh, were thought to hare been

■ % 
the !aod" to

world’instead of a mere re< lu#«’ he would 
liav,- foreseen Jhe ln>pele*MiieH# ut the 
ttt.sk to which he had set himself; if he 
ha i b-en (wsseased of a truly upright 
character he would lave |K*roeived the 
wickedness of ït. On Thi# continent such 
a thing a* a time of wwr is ulmwt in- 
COncvivnlde, Unless our neighbors toi 
the south lie come drunken with the idea 
of their puiaeance-~spwething which d.»--# 
Dot, seem in)|>o##»b!o to thoughtful minds 

®rrogam*e undertake to 
posaeaa the continent and dominate the 
wor|ij politically as they now think they 
contrôlait coinmerfiajjd-, war’s dread 
Alarums should never W sounded fn North 
America. Such l#*ing the case, with the 
length of days m»w vouchsafed to human 
kind, th - increase <-f population should 
be v.*ry rapid. With "improved facilities 
of prod net i<m, in all ' Unes, agricultural 
ant! industrial. Mother Earth is capable
of supporting millions upon millions moru

'
tiie waters which bore the Ark of Noah 
n t i .l.si. YVe have provr/ or it In the 
growth of population in Great Britaio.

there 1 r.* -nil many s.*. ti-.ns which 
bave not been called Upon to put forth 
< > traordinary, effort# at production, and 

.wtuUi arj- likely-Jo iai.y fiilljr.
»-ti»epa« U witioh he v.

But we may let these cueshleration* 
pu# and admit that the republic* is *et 
upon fomuiation.t which are stable and 
solid. Wh it will the eff*«ct of such great 
I-nniK-rity and expansion le tie-
nearest neighbor, the nation which 
liearii #0 close a re#emhlnm*e to the Unit
es! Htat.es? Already the tide of [*>pulu 

»iiMÜicüc'ècl lb Hôw ir*rHi. *TYie 
•leliscr humanity Ux-om**# Jhe ni«we 
streuuuus the condition# of life. In a 
few yc»ars the ratio of incrtMiw* of popiv 
latiou should tie greater ju Canada than 
in tiie Uniti*«i State*. It 1* only within' 
n comparât!vtdy short time iluit (yBna- 
diau# have pwwdved a glimmering of 
light up>n the |#art which their country 
i* destined to play. In the great 0011- 
tiic t for World domination which, after 
making due alloy a nee for United States 
lM»mt»ust, rtiere i* no doubt i* now iii#>n 

. us, . Mr. * HUl thinks the gr«.*ate*t trade 
-trinmidui arc to !#* ‘ne^ievcxl Ifetw'een 
America and Asia. Iie-has bohejd Visions 
of great fftert# upon the Fatfflc oeeuh 
*iir|>a*#ing by far In carrying jtower the 
pr-sent tninsportation facilities of the 
Atlantic*. In tbi* view he appear* to be 
»t Ic’aot a frifle piitimiatic. IVriMpn he 
hn# 1hh*h trying to justify the orders 
wbicli Ik* is alleged to hare given for 
“the largest vessel* in the world.” When 
all detail* have been arranged ip the set
tlement with China, there may b»» an era 
uf-m#me»*M* -expamiion in the t>riimt» 
but th?yt Is-« matter nlront which th«*rv 
I# considerable doubt. In th^iir hungriest 
mood tiie Chinese are not heavy consum
er* of articles which people of lighter, 
complexion «insider necesaary to- the 

Neither *çr

urt ruled that the» quvstinfv might tie 1 deuitsi to-day that he was about to 
answered, but the answer should hare 1 tira to the Ail ration Army and to be 
no welfclti r., show what was Intended by n>-united..with lu- lathar. lb enid msnÿ 

. , . Mr*. Eddy. Jude i:
....... , 2 •**"• : m two tUo»>. n.lm-ly: iw do- : 2» »r •»»* -» »

n- IH..I r .r i„,«., frnrtnnt i,,„k.ull<„ u„,i M,,,iv ; 'h« •» <*»d ^ *-»-«. of a
w- -haU Moo ,« .,f him to- j iff, „„1 th,t her hearer- «,.1 .

morrow. leader* #«• nndvrwVxHl i|. The cjueetion | BUILD SH1FH.
• • • 1 » a* th *n re^>cMt»-<l to witmsHi Johnoon. 1 - J

<H*rrticmanly lot of young f -How* th«»*c wl,u #ai--l he dH not know what th- < ' jmirany Organized to Krrd Big Works 
Umvrr-ity baseball players. ' 1tor‘1* “Mystery of iniquity” meant. on Delaware River.

Gbid io see i’anadian* .can beat them at
their national game, thraigli.

BILL AND JOBs—•
. <»ll\ IT WfUlIt-ll H- :

1:11 -'T* \r <>lil vomni^e, you and T
from day» gone Wjr* - 

The shining days when .life was new. 
And alt was bright with morning df-w. 

sty *;!ga4JK»A-MteAwere RUT and I wa

Your name nay fl.mnt a titled trail 
I’roy.i as a <*«ckeeeUa.,rainbow lull. 
Ami min** ns brief ap|»en Itx w«»ur - 
A* Tam o’ Shan ter'# luc-klesa man- ; 
Toslay. old friend, rememt#-r still 
That- 1 am Ji#e and you an- I,till.

You’re won the great world’s »*«vieil price. 
And grand you l-».k In people's -yes.
With- iiou. and 1.1» D.. —---
—'"lm"! virw-

How ars yon. Bill? How are y**u. Joe?

bmTtcdfy from the
S

You’ve worn the Judge’s ermine rolw; 
Yc.iiTe taught your no uu* to half the gl-du*; 
You've song - mankind a deathless strain; 
Yro'vi II».h!, thé ib 'i'I past UvS again ;
Ttw world mar call you what It will.
Rut you and 1 an* Joe and Rill,

vt-nTeTnwt’my.
•s.#- those old buffers, beut and grev- 

TDejt talk like feil-iws In their teens!
Mad. |MM.r old Isiys! That’» wh.lt It meuu*.’’ 
And shnfc»> their hc-nda, they little know 
The throbbing hearts of lllli and Joe.

How RHl forgets his tn#er of pride.
While J<*» alts mulling at hi* side;

... . . ■ .

Find* the old w-hwlmate In his eye*— 
Th«w t-ihn, stem eve* that nett and flit 
As- Joe rooks fondly up to RIU.

Ah. pensive scholar, what Is fame?
A Ht fui longue .,f leaping flame.
A giddy whirlwind’s tk-He” gn*t.
That lift* a pluc-h of mortal dost :
A few swift years, nml who can show 
Which dust was lllli. and which jams due.?

The weary iip.l lake* his stand.
Hold# out hi* hnih-cl and itching hand, j, 
WIdle gM|dcg thousands come and go—
How vain It #e em*^. this empty àbowI 
TUI all' at one*» hi* pi>l#e* thrill •
“Hs |H»or old Joe's “God bless you, BIU1”

And alia 11 we breathe In bnppler spheres 
rite mime thi.t pleased.our .mortal ear*, 
la some sweet lull of bah* and nong 

. For. eiirtb. tiuru spirit* nom* t«M» long.
Just wH1s[n-hsl of; ti e Wc f-TiT TieRNf 
Where this was lilll and that was Joe?

No mntrer; while oor home Is hwe 
No s« hi tiding name l# half #o dtarf*
When fades at length our llnperlng day. 
Who f sre*L Wha r 4K>Jj.'PÛS« tORlbiitûUvit»Ay f

We Jneet J^^^^

—'Hie Harhy Will this wts-k put On a 
first-class [irograiimK* fur lovers of 
lumisenM-nt. KàtoçretuÀ; tbo-marvelkm* 
hoop .roller, will give hi# phc'DiHUenal cx- 
hilutiuu. Mia* May Nuui»ou. a coma do 
Tit)caTi»r. WtJt make hot fir»t apjmaraiic»» 
m Uim city. Bakee and Kowta m onrrant 
sketches; tlu* K rameiw, introducing 

lever daucN's; H»-J<uMawlie in her 
*!...#■ Mmnk*. irerywH- ..M 0.11, I8r...m 
will all api*»ar in tlK»ir owTi *|M-c'iai niiin- 
l»vrs. and Smith and, Klli# will uphold 
the conicsly end of the programme.

—A united ma## meeting of the M«*th«e 
• list Sunday Hch.» >U of tlb- nt.v WAS l.«-ld 
DSbltb) nfllsmoon in tihe clwrcà 8f ’!»• 
Metropolitan Methodist vhurvtL Thé 
church, was almost till**#!. The statbti- 
<sU rejHjrt. which were of a Very en* 
cm i rag tog nstHre, were first read, 
spwcdie# Were iheu deBv« ve.1 by tbe Rev! 
Elliott S. Rowe.

—The Victoria delegates to the Sn- 
prente Ixsige of tht» A. O. U. W.. J.,E. 
<’hurrh ami J. T. Mcllnmyl, wjH leave 
this evening for Bufralo, th attend the 
convention.

—The I *ty of Futddu Will not leave 
until 2 o’clock to-morrow morning.

40 GEM*. 10 CENTS.—Dr. Agnew s I.tvCr 
mi* 'mb* TtTT titomir* xrTslng from torpor 
of the liver Bwi ••ini .pii' k. henlsh si«-k 
ilesdarhe. purify ttw bleed nmi enMMcate 
all Impurltlew from the system. The d<r 
mnml I* big. Ttie 1111* are little, easy to 
take, pleasant result*, no - pain. 4D In s 
vial, M rent*. Hold by Dean A Hlsvocks 
and Hall A 0.-141.

(A.asrwdsted Press )
Fhiladtlphia. June 3k—The Time* *ays 

a «-ompany with a capital of at toast 
$S.OyU,<)lk) i# being; orgataiz, «1 to build 
a not her wh i plwahbag plant oa The Ihto 
w are river. I he promoters of the com- 
Fwr^risun that W2. IuhAmu ha* already 
been subscribed, :u «I ih«-y have optiooi 
on a j dot of grouod at Chester, Fa.,

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
«* and Gent*’ PoffM Otitonr, Finest Razors and Safetv Razor#. Carx Ing Beta 

■ ndlable v utlery. Hh<*ar# and S. ;>*ors ojf all kinds. COOKY ......... — ’-------

TH E CUBA N Q U E8TK >N.

(Associated Pres*.>
Washington-. June .*t.--8em»tary - Root 

ha# discuMscd with the Frew blent this 
morning the cablegram to be» sent to 
<ton. Wood at Havana relating to the 
action of this govenuuent on the Cuban 
question. It will not be made public 
until the convention takes action,__ ___ _

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

Hie Jscet Bill.
' *

A HPItAT.N HT1 YVKLTTtjTTrKT.Y~ fTTlFD.

“At one time I miffr-red from a severe 
sprain of the ankle,” nay* Cf*>. F. Piiry. 
,e<tlior ^>f the Guide. Washington. Va. “After 
using sereral well recommended medleln«*s 
without success. I tri**<I ClOmiberlsln"* Pu In 
Halm, and am plesseil to say that relief 
ett me a* *<s»n a* I lH*gsn ft a n*e and a com
plete cure epee<lllr followed.** Hold by 
Henderson Bros., \Vh«desei«* 4gent#.

lAseiKiated Presa.)
Trimntrx Ju'm- tt.—Mr*. Ibirltvr. wife of A. 

W. Burlier. *u|N*rlntendent of the Ontario 
dtvlskm «*f tin* C. P. R. Telegraph Co., died 
ye*tentay of pneumonia. Hhe was hlghty 
esteemed by a wMe circle of friend* and 
n<*«Vinlnt»nee*.

Ilns-kville. Ont., June ft.--'Thu*. Hnsllp, 
the 14-yesr #fld *«m of Tbom.-is Hantlp, of 
nsnlflim. died 4«u. Friday night «« tho re
sult -ufjtgppjng mi a rusty nail. v

Vsnkfeet' Hill. Ont., June fl.-Alr. D. Me- 
Issid. mtwehant tailor here, nged 31», wa* 
f'Mind dead In hi* room this morning. He 
had retired In his mmal hcnlth. He be
longed to Dunregan, where his parents re
side.

Montreal, June 3.-The annual meeting <*f
ttiF-tonnrnr-wtT^^T^wrWèTd^o^ Tn
hla annual address Mr. - K. S. Clouston, gen
eral manager, again reiterated hi* view# In 
1-ondemnatlon of the establishment of a 
CojintHan mint at Ottawa. The annual re
port was tif a most en< liumgliig nature.

Saunders’ Groceries
Mr trr tkiM wh,. know 0 *uyd thing whra they w It, nn.l will have nothing but the best

MOCARONI. 3 1b*. for 
VKMMK’EU.1. .1 It.*. f,.r 
I’lU'NKlf, ti It.*, for .....
FIGS. i**r n>. ...................
It A181X8 <w<de«l|. No. t,

nMRHf ........— mHKSH I KKAMKht H'rftwt.'ttiLlj' ...... .......................... . jj.
LUE NATIVE PORT WIN K. j«-r Untie.......................j.............................. ’jr**.

Alway* on lutnd. Wellington, Delta or Men Rank Butter; also 
Upton’* and Armour’s liai a* and lis cod.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
K» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET

78 GOVERNMENT STREET

x’8 and BVTGHER 8

FOX'S
THOUGHT HR.WAS JOE.

Mr. Justice Martin Has an Experience at 
the Kvoteeày Capital.

*e*It you nn* food of “Fictures” and 
want something really very nice, you 
should see our jut eonsignu t-nt from 
New Y'ork. Wei 1er Bros. •

Cross. & Blackwell's Vinegar 
English Pickles, large Bot.
Very Choice Sauce ............
Tomatoe Ketchup, American.,.

Hardness Clarke. M Douglas Street.

The Rowland World publishes the follow 
tug f unity toe Went connected with the open- 
bg <>f the Rowland COW tu.us. .

A ^ w-eurred^i^jjgp<.rtsnt
epoch tn Rrmriand. the opening of the new' 
solid brick.court bouse on Columbia avenue. 
The ladles of Koeeland »ppc.-m*<l In court 
dree*, and Mr. Justice Martin In ermine 
and nenrlet. Mr. SlM-riff Tu.-k, of Nelson- 
on the bike, wore the. regulation em-ked hat 
and R«#ky Mountain sword, while Jack 
Klrkup wore hie usual sunny smile a’*d 
yellow legging*. Judge Townsend had a 
lu bin air alwut him and wore hi* feet 
Gafnabcsoogh. T)o-n- «en- fr-„ k .t..f 
ancient and modorn - vintage*, ooats made 
by INwIo. of Ixuidon. reftvrm lit* made in 
tio* effete Beat i-y ik«**tcin & s«m*. i.t-i. 
and other* worn by the Oriental conmil*- 
#loh which had evidently lH*«-n made by 
Chinese clump labor. To add hi* tribute of 
respect to the bemdi Mr. Bernard Macdon- 
»bt Hosed down the North port «metrer for 
the day. and were It not for hW Isimkm 
Issinl would have closed dowu the mines as 
eril.y1 However, like all other good thing*, 
the fonetkm came to an end. and *]>e<*tators 
sml ntlb-bil# wended th«4r way homeward. 
Mr. Justice Martin, after disrobing, went 
ever to the dub, and one of the in *m»#*rs, 
having heard hla name mentioned, went 
forward with beemlng countenance; and, 
extending the glad hand, said:

“How are you. Mr. Martin?”
HI# Iswdahlp drew buck haughtily and. 

replied:
“Mister Justice Martin. If you please.”
For an Instant the monitor wa* dumto 

foumleil, but, quickly reem-erliig, replied:
“Oh! I beg your penlon, Je<lge; I thought 

It wax Joe.”
Mr. Juwtiee Martin, who ha* n keen senna 

of humor, thoroughly appreciated the sally, 
and on bis return to the Const will present 
it to Judge AValkem a* a brand new bon 
mot to add ?o his celebrated Csrlhpo eeftee 
lion, ~ •

-normal Calfskin"—
* porous Uithcr.

’Permits you# foot to 
bfrsthr. ■ - ' 1

’Allows perspiration 
to cscipe.

Keeps your stocking 
dry, your feet cool, dean 
And hardy.

To be hsd only in—

The Slater Shoe”

tioOSyfoT WvliçQ

J. Fnlletion and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

—YVeiler Bn>*. have everything in' the 
way of Bicycle Supplies, and nre in a 
position to do your repairs at short no-

“ïl<>ti#e Awnings made »o o-’dt r. 
Smith A Champion, 100 DougUe

If You Buy 
YourPlanooflls

Whether It "be one of our gootl sec
ond baud piano* or a magnll-
eeut Gerlmrtl Uelntxmagr at $l.t*s», 
7on can thTMMitl on it 1**1 ng worth 
every dollar it cost». Ttûu’* the way 
w«- ds l.iutlro-s# Honorable dealings 
hnv«* always rhnra«-terl*M our house, 
and have tos’n largely rtwponsible for 
our phenomenal hucccs#.

Gerhard Helntzman, Knabe, 
v, Emerson, Stanley

And others toi select from. 
4’tano* for rent

Bros■I I
MUSIC HOUSE.
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“The Guide Book
Ta Health and Beauty"

. Value, $2.00, Is Given Free
With every one of the 1008 Vftpflfr-Beth 
Otbinetn. It telle how tv live, what to 
eat, etc., in order to maintain perfect 
health. We invite you to call and in
spect them. Booklet for the asking.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHENIMT,

tie Govern inent Street. Near Y at en Street. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

TRY OUR

75c. White Shirt
A|«ntn Per Geoa Collera aad Cuffs

PHILLIPS’
Men H Furntohh-gs and flat*. 104 dovehinient Street, Opposite B. C. Market.

W BAT HER BULLETIN.
Dally Report Furnished by tbç Victoria 

Meteorological Department.

Victoria, J une 1-1 a.m,—The barometer 
1* low from the iMvlflc to the Gnat Uikr*. 
the ventre of the depression Mug In Cari
boo: a moderate high area remains on the 
Oregon coast. Showers have fallen In the 
Thompson river valley and In the dNtrirt 
bordering on lh«* Strait*. Ttft* weather bn* 
been mostly fair end moderately warm. At 
Bark«*rvllli* the weather Ir orad, the snow 
Is gone from the tints and Is slowly leaving 
the mountain trails, where souse four feet 
•till remains. •

Forecasts.
For ,'W hours endbig Spin. Tuesday.

Vdvtorta and vicinity—Freeh nr strong 
southerly wind*, mostly fair, with occasion
al shower*, mostly at night, not much 
change In tern pern tare.

'__Lower Mnlnli.nd -Moderate or .fresh
southerly' winds, partly cloudy and cool, 
with occasional showers.

Reports. ».r
Victoria—Barometer, 21*. S8; temperature, 

46; minimum. 4*1: wind, 20 miles 8. W. ; 
rain, .utl. weather, fair.

New Westminster— Barometer. 29R4; tem
perature. 4d; minimum, 4d; wind, lo miles 
8. W.: rain, .12: weather, cloudy 

gaatfcapa sHaroi itwfmtvra
<U: milt I m « ; in. M; alad. ft'aHuu s : rate, <«4; 
weather, cloudy.

Han Fram ieco -Itnmmet. r, 29 86. tem
perature, 5i>; minimum, SO; wind, tl miles 
8. W. ; weather, clear.

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
Cycl sts Light Lamp, To night at 

851 p m.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Bine Ribbon Tea.

—Gari«ets cleaned and laid by Smith & 
Champion, rheme. 718, 100 Douglas. •

Opposition steamer " Rosalie ” sails 
for Beattie, daily, except Saturday, at 

7.30 p. m.

—A Rambler bicycle will add to the
• enjoyment of the holiday season. 8ce
them at Cyclery. Weller Bros. •

—Tenders are living called for in an- 
» «other column for the purchase of all but-
• termilk produced from the Victoria 
-Dreamery Association.

—Tho hotly of Joseph Salt was foil nil 
this morning at the family residence. No.
I M < a ;

I lie night. Ue .wws sob* à 
. j«*t to apopJevtic tits, a'nd it was in one 
uf th^^ that tic sm «aimbeil. The re- 
inalnu wtremlliW lErtTwimata wiili'i ■* 
taking apartments, Mr. Salt was 20 
years of age. The funeral will proba
bly take place .to-morrow afternoon.

I —Upholstering and Repairing prompt
ly duqo at Smith & Champion's. *

I —Rond “The West ÎHmtal I’orlor"
' ud. in this wnm and ponder over 1l *

—0|>en until V o’clock every evening, 
Rambler Cyclery, Broad and Broughton 
streets. •

-T*he Friendly Help Assignation will 
hold it» monthly meeting tomorrow 
morning at 11 o'dat-k. »

—The Last Day.—Thiesday, Jane 4th, 
will be the last day fog “Corona” photo*

I at $4 a dozen at Skene Lowe’s studio.
I Fair warning. •

1 —Great bargains in monuments at
Stewart's. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ments just arrived. Copings, etc. Noth
ing bat first class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard streets. •

—As camping season hr#t lui ml you 
should not fail to « all on the Victurici 
Tent & Awning Factory, romer of 
Wharft *tr»*»*f -nml Hastnur squart', if you 
want ;i wcill-ihade tent of any wise. See 
their ad wrt bernent in another column. •

—Just received, a large shipment of 
Brooks’s English Bicycle Saddles and 
Solar Gas Lamps. Buy your bicycle 
sundries from the «h-spest and most re
liable store in h>wn. Central Cycle 
Depot, Broad street. T. Plimley, pro
prietor. •

1 —"Chief Tho*. Watson presideif over 
his first tire yesterday evening. While 

[ walking in the vicinity of the Imperial 
Hotel, he detected n chimney on fire, and 
detaching n couple of his men from head
quarters speedily extinguished the blaze; 
There was no da magi*.

■Steamer Howajin. tearing here FH- . 
«lay evening at 7.:m oYl«*«k, will go 
through to Tneima. II» fuming. she w ill 
K*aw .S utie for Victoria on Saturday 

. evening S«H-
l UXilOY nwrulnj^nmivlag baek her* at 5 
o’ehn-k Sunday morning. This will give 
excursionists all day Saturday at Se
at th*

—The death occurred at the Juldlee 
hospit il last Sat unlay afternoon of Mrs. 
Elisabeth 4st-H*d. Y***vt*Hwd wits >3f yeiiTF 
of age, and a native of Sontbani(*ton, 
Eng. She cuiuv fn.nu the ftwt to this 
city some months ago, and l«*ifves four 
H«*ua and three daughter* to inotim her 
l«w. 'fhe funeral is taking place this 
afternoon fmm her son’s residence, Tor- 

■

—A sitting of the meitioaJ Liard to In
quire into the claims of those making

USE

Radam’s 
Microbe 

Killer..
THE WORLD’S GREATEST 

BLOOD PURIFIER.

Rada in’* Microbe Killer Is an absolute 
cure for blood diseases. For testimonials

JOHNS BROS.
259 Douglas Street.

AOKNTS Kim BRITISH COM1HI1A.

-Steamer Walla Walla arrived from 
San Francisco about a o’clock this uf- 
temvon, haring liven dtlay<«d nearly half 

day on the voyage by strong lo ad 
winds.

—Subscriptions have beau opetied in 
the various bunk* In th* chy Cur the 
purpose of raining sums to supplement 
tlie government grant to build aud equip 
• ship for (’apt. J. E. Bernkr s exp**di- 
tk>u to the North Pol»*.

—All this wtvk the Central school 
hi ouch of tlie Macdonald Manual Train
ing M*htM>| will he open to the iiiepetrtkui 
of the public. The hours for inspection 
are between 9.30 and 11^0 a. in., and 
DO ti> 3.3U p. in.,

—This afternoon H.fidop ami Smith, 
charged with picking pocket* tm-Victorla 
Day, came up again in the provincial 
police court. In a<lditfc>n to those al
ready re[K»rted as having lout money on 
that ilay, John < rowih»*r re|H*rts that 
he had seven or eight dollars taken from 
him.

— There was quite a crowd of cxcurs 
ion lets hi tlie -1». ml imiu* yesterday i«. 
Fhawnlgan lake. The hand concert was 
tendered in the Fifth Regiment' band’s 
UMial excellent style, ami a thoroughly 
enjoyable time was sptut by all wht 
t«aided. Tti • weather could not have 
be* n better f«w such an event,

—In nlï proluibihty some of the by
laws will completed at the regular 
***K.«dou of the city ismncH this evening, 
the High school by-law l**i/ig well «m 
it* way toward thin! reading. A re|H»rt 
will |M*»thwbiy |»e tvrrired ' from the rity 
aaaaanpr regarding the1 valus tit* of pro
perty repr»**«*iite«l by signatories. i*«ti- 
tioiiing that the city l*>rrow $7o.i**k 
wnth which to build a permanent bridge 
at Point Ellice.

- Four of- the crew ..f II, M. S. Von- 
d »r w ho were put ashore at Panama 
while ill with yellow jack on the voyage 

lvsqiuinalt. har«* already rejoined their 
ship, and another was exported -to ar
rive on’ the Walla Walla fh»m the south 
t oHilay. IJeut. Winthrop, the only
officer utih« b>,|, rame north a few days 
after the 1 ’-»n*l• *r. and tli»-r«* am a »w only

pet-LsItlw none fwHtfe.

Just Arrived
Eagle Almond Paste,

J Green Turtle Meat, 
Pinumto Olives.

The very flneet Unes procurable.

Parmesan Cheese, 
Italian Castile Soap,

Nothing equal to them.
Telephone, 88

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,-
THU LEADING GROCERS.

WE WANT
To fill your prescription*. Our dispensing 
depart meut la complete, our drug* pore and

HALL & CO..
XH8PBN8INO OHEM1KTH.

Clarence Block, Cor. Y a tee and Dougla» Its.

Death of 
Two Pioneers

Oapt Clarence M Cox and Thoi. 
Flewin Passed Away 

Yesterday.

Heart Trouble Causes Demise of 
One of Victoria's Best Known 

Sealing Captains.

Jamaica ^ 
Lime Juice
18c ■ bottle

Mowat & Wallace,
Pon-v VeiM end thxiglei at rente.

etn-fétiiîn uf IlritUli fuiumUe. in whit-h 
H. tin. Allnl ell th,- rheire, and m-rvi-d ae 
lie tnv.ld.ul In tfW. |I,. 1,-av,» two
-11» b. mourn We bee. John Kk-win, 
who l« at |.n-nit at Port Siniiwon, and 
Allwrt Mewls, of tWe city. Ho has 
uilw vraiidvldliln-n. end waa brotherdu- 
law td Richard <'a#lt,.n. Tho f,moral 
lm« Iwcti arranae.1 to tako place oa Wed- 
I'lwdaj aftornuoii at 2.15 from the (amilf 
Held rare, and at 2.50 fee, tho Itofmni 
oil Eplrropal church.

THE WESTSIDE.
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TEEPneie. VAlllES IN

New Summer
Dress Materials

•7" uffered .«Il t,■rapt Ini: valuoe.Tho t.rooo load, l..i.«nm.y,t n.-v.* hold. irait, of 
,U<*^r!.]r“vV,,r «qualifies. riils offering I* well tiniest, for
!n^rffy Vr* ,u. t'f *-!*•** **mmin-r Iyn*** Good* grbw* 
grwitrr. Here * a hint aboqt the prlcta. *

Bicycle
Suiting

Kxtra strong Bl- 
Suiting,_ ,V4 

liu-h»«* wide, in light, 
medium «ml tlnrk
valu?**’ - R^n,l*r

y*r«i. tip.

FINE
French Beiges
4 4 • I n o h u #* w

Fnmi-li Hivgcs. «.*- 
tra Hu»- tlt&linti. nil 
wool, colors light 
grey, fawn,
bille. old
blown and purple.

35c

New Ladies’ 
Cloth

Fine Bright Hn- 
Isbtsl liwllt-s’ Cloth, 
vohmt, fawn, navy. 

ro#»e, ml, drab, nbya'i. 
brow a, etc., HI

Idt rf>An ini-ben
VUC Special 80c

BUY SILKS NOW
Thoro a IT rortaln tlmoe of tho joar whoa It'a iruwt doalraldo to I,or Hllk,: that 

V’.. when prie..» have r-acb.d I heir b.w.,1 limit, now wtra reluct to* 
5;* “n";!»1' ‘,r,‘ "f ,l1" uuealtcu. and U.«-prlowi plaint,

35c

50c

A roupie -f- hlut jnrke**. H.-rls-rt 
Taylor, a ml Miles H«*lg*«m. are in «liir- 
nnee vile, having be*»n Us-at -»l on hoard 
the steamer tMismier on Netnnlay by 

mata Isle* <*nrlow find OT>niry in eir- 
•ilrnn garb, the^-HH-eoti«4i eviilontly hs-iag 
to desert. Two more salts were gnth- 
< rwl in to-day. having hi.,km the-ir leave. 
Tbe potire m- rti ■ • I ok out for others.

e\|tri-H* wagon wn* imprvs-f,l into a»*r- 
viee when the offitsi** <.f the l.vw em
barked .on another excursion this nmrn- 
iüï‘ X 

—■Detective

Yesterday ro miing at 7.15 one of tlie 
Lest know u and most itopulur of Vlc- 
foria’s citizens breathed hi* Hist in the 
person of Capt. C’lnnnee M. Vox. Hi* 
depth was eauaed from h<*nrt troubh*, ami 
the new* of the demise, which spread 
like wild tire among hi* many friend* 
enmksl the utmost grief and cotinterru 
tank, ati-isiipanh-<I by »urprtne at tlie *ud- 
dtn manner in w hich tb<* »leath ocvnrr *d.

like cirviimstamm awieupuiiying the - 
death of the late Capt, Co$ wer»* 
peculiar. Shortly before the demise oe- 
t i:rml, tlv.* de<i*a*«*»l asktil his wife what 
flu* titth* was. Rviiivlng a satisfactory 
at swer, he turiKil on hi* side, and was 
h» ard to breathe heavily. Shortly aft-r 
Tfteathing st»»p|*«Hl, ami the captain had 
expired. Ib-ath was caused by the 
blocking “t a Bkwd v»« y l SI tbeTwert.

Capt. Cox came here «even, or eight 
years ago froui Nora Scotia, where he 
vyi* born, ami where hi* father wa* en- 
gagv«| in th«* *h»id*mWing bn*toes*, for 
the purpose of entering the "sealing bush 
!.«**. Aim »*t immislintely ujMin hi* ar- 

h‘ WU g)Wn I'.iplaim y of the 
schooner TMümph-ür U» E. "B»Uarxln ' 
tket, -which rewsel lie bad-eharge of in
the- sealing-*Aii*iBiH.-dttiiux _ the__many
year* of hi* reshlemi* In this city. He 
made the rei’ord cntch In 181M, when he 
tot>k in 4.590 skiii*.

|j**t year h** U*>k the rU-amer Syffil up 
t<> Dawson under her ugi steam, a thing 
in VtselT requiring m**re than ordinary 
nerve, .i< ih. rpifl gtjte askjj limit f<w

FULL tXU llT API KLVLS.

l ist ..r thm t.. Omm i p f.,r n. iriiig-
ApHb-atl.Ni* Before Mr. Justice 

Drake In fhaiulK-r*.

i in- i " i court win hit hero tnaaortow, 
I la- following appeal* are to route before

WASHING SILKS
Ihitety ehrek or Striped Whehinc 

Hilk* ure your for ..............................

NEW BLOUSE SILKS
Rich Striped iViiude-t.’bene «Ik In 

all the new shade*, will be sold........

NEW FOULARD SILKS
A few piece* of New Foulard HUk. 

In the new flornl d< *lgu*, niunt Is* it.
^ sold ................................ ............... IOC

OUR GREAT WHITE GALE
wiu, be mSTutiacn au. this wjuuc. gpectAL haroaixe evwh i>ai.

THE MUTGHEHON CO,LD„ VICTORIA, B Ç.
>♦♦♦».♦»»»♦♦

, Palmer left on Saturday
iiwhcatiun fur Imperial i>eik*ion» wua [ ev^nihg for W.iahiimiL -where int the 
behl iu the drill hull this morning. Tlie | fin tribe* of. the law. p<nding hi* arrival, 
board cômArted i»f Siurg<*on-MaJur Il.de w#ka George L ightner. the alsounding 
ertson, t>th Regiment, of Vancouver, 1 Northern 4*a.-itic railway agent. The 
who prewadcil. and î»Trtre<m-M’aJor Hurt ; telk of • whtiemriw hr not tmmF rnn t.r

t>1- '•tl‘  ........ t f tk>* MkiiS.i A iwri i "r th*t; UM-UAtfiv u-gvut is iu.
vi'MMk. sitting of Plie Isiard ha* been htdd 1 Oh* cu*t«*!y of < *hief of l*<»li<i- Mimro" 
in Vancouver. of the Prairie Vit y police fonv. 'Hie

I hwi Vteliiwa

river w-N-k. During the season he ha 
charge* of h**r, a«.l enme down shortly L*- 
f.*n* the muling *»»a*on for the purism»' of 
taking the Trinn»|»h <n bpr regular croUe.

hi ht hWl M '•on w Rfl abate trie 
uxer-agi-. '

Hr had jttW W,mph-t» d the purchase of 
the *t*iim r Va*, a for- Adair Bros, 

j Dawnon. and wa* retitrintj her f.«r th»*

A nui troïifÿ njqlearnTr*«citer spanhd 1 
found it* way to the |a,|ice station y»**- 
t« rduy. and w a* immediately locked in 
the culprits* protn«-iurd«v. Ib-spite it* en
vironment rhe canine did not appear to 
f*i4 it* ]sM$tton very keenly, gnd. detwd- 
ishptl with evident relish a large dish of 
d.*li<*aei«m w1u<‘h a considerate Jailor 
placed for it* iu*|Mi«ti<»ii. The owner »»f 
the dog made hi* appearance later in 
<!•«• morning, end the anjnm! i* now pr-»h 

a wiy«fiwK’ rham.- •

—In pnrauance of an act passed at the 
. recent session of the local legialaitur-, 
which proriiied that the act of incorpora
tion' for the city of Hha-an should come 
Into force ui»on the proclamation of the 
Lieuteiiant-Goveinor-in-Vouncil, an extra 
<^f t|n« j^j, V-^unibia •

-ctewBw-Wm-im -a city: ft proriffiw that *...... ............. ..O—r—-,--------------- ------
thb act of incorporation shall go into et- vacancy in tlu* V. I*. It. t«*lA-
fect June 1st.- Tlie council of tin- < ity ^^aiih «»ffi«v in this city, cawed by tbe 
is t> consist of a mayor and *dx aldemi**n. 'rithdr.iwal of tin* manager. Wm. 
Jane 15th i* declared nomination day, ( «ristie, has been filial by th»* aptmint-
and the election «is to be held on Jum* Vf \ ,v Starr ^ that '*,Mt Mr

. Hturr has lm*n ussi.xtunt manag«»r in I he 
q. . ,| office f<»r th»* past ten year*, ami hence

-Tomorrow „ ght at the Kliwt Pr-l-y -' !u> l"l"l",r",n u ■ ’’ during
terian church an entertainment, which \ir* <if n subordinate ikhu he
wrill Hnd»,,hf..|lr .A»»,.,e{ a h,rf„ Iinnilwr ,U" DOW ,ho »ml ">UÜ«k-nv<* of

•of local _ people, inure .*sp»*« lnlly t int,'»

teH____________________________________
<’hu*f a fne \u\w\. ami n«»w that the de
tective ha* gone he will hvV return with 
out hi* man.

Personal’ ‘ *|

who nr.* countered wHhJhe laml «-.ik»**. 
wdll.be givuu by Ftora^lr.i<• D<»nu7«T ami 
<*avin S|N‘tice, of the city of Kdhiburgh, 
*4cotla»i«l. The fame of tbrs- tw'o ar
tists has reached-from air»»** the Atlan
tic to1,.the Atarrii’un contineht, ami to
morrow’* entertainment, which is »n 
titi.il Twn ILmiy at Hame.” will Ih* a 

- tsest. to’VtetWiwgw* -if tin- prar-n. which 
l* given tin* concert by American and 
Canadian paper* counts for Anything.

When Y?u
Are* *l< k and rtijolre drug* or w-unt a pre- 
»»'riptl un' filled, n nv nibcr wê curry un'y t|*o. 
flm**f of drug* nn»l cbeml' .il*. our . Imig, * 
are nu*l«T*tv. Tel»*pb(Ni»*-7tai.

F. W. FAWCETT X f'O .
Chemist*. 49 Govern ment. W.

—During month of May th^ follow
ing donations wi*re received for the use 
of the inmate* of the Home for the 
Aged and Infirm: Mrs. L, J, Quugliotti. 
Mr*. II. Short, Mr. N. Hhakeseare, Mr. 
<1 Marmien, Mr. J. Johnston, Mr. Gil»-*, 
reading matter; .^Jr*. H. D. H.-lnuken, 
Mr. T. Shotbolt, r»*ading matter and 

scarlet runucr seed. Mr>. Wey. milk; 
Mrs. Gordon Stevenson, hat*, dothing, 
etc.; Mr*. IVmbertcn, applet».; Dr. 
Foster, clothing; Mr*. Roat Harvey, 
«-lotbing and r»wdjng matter; Mr*. F. 
Angus, clothing nnd *iiIon nets; Mr*. L. 
B. Trimvu, vlothing; Mr Witem. «doth
ing; Mrs. D. Stcplwn*, clothing.

tho-e who t hs vo ««ohoSIou to use the Her- 
'Tbe. who will tie glad to h«»«r of hi* 
elevjftwm to tft^ ua»n* r»**i»«ui*tble posir

*-•ï’iYif. l-’twter. the presiding gonin* of 
the Victoria *choot of arm*, i* nrrAng- 

i in g for an attraction in tin* near future, 
u h.» h .should prove of no little Interest 
to inlhciciH!s uf th.- noble art of self- 
il«*f« u<-c. This i* u ten-rtmbd ls»ut 1h*- 
4ween Nobby Clarke, It. A., and Jack’ 
Sp«*if«e. of tin* flagship, for n |xir*e of 
$5*i. The event will take place at the 

. school of arm*. Fort *tr«*t. oh Thnr*- 
day w<M*k, at a benefit living arranged

J. F. Fullerton and o|h«-r ofllcisl* of the 
C. 1*. R. fr«*n» Vancouver are Jn tbe rity t- 
m»*et the Kmprr— of J
teïwîrruw." *" *"

----------------- --------------------
L G. M.-PhUIlp*. K. R. J. ’Kir and 

I». It. Ittrkvtt*. arrirtii In the city frojM 
lb»* Mainland limt Hut unlay by tho *t«wm««r

j WtlMnnw irrsp, ndrntl v*. F iU'krer tap- 
pellanty—ApfHMlrtl fr<»u jmlgment of the 
'uk"” Tenitoilal court. It. (til—Idy for the 
plaintiff, J. II. tiv«a for th.« d»‘femiant.

Raymond Ir.apomleut) v*. Faulkner urp- 
|>elliint! Appealed froku J;ulaiu*ua ..f Y nk••» 
Territorial «ourt. 1». <} Marshall f,.r pUln- 
*tfr. J. H. La « son for defendant.

Weeaky tn**|HH>den'.) v* (timadlan Devol- 
••pinout Compsoy lappet tout i Ap|H,il^| 
fr.nn the Yukou Territorial court. 1>. (}.. 
Marshall for pli.lntlff, J. il f.,f

• I. ■ f.-Im4jAU t ^
William* «appellant» v^*. Ibj irke (reap ,n«l 

^•iiti Appeetel froui the Yuk -i 'lerrltorirtl
• ourt J H I hws .ii r r plaintiff, F Peter*
for dcfmdant. I 7

Gordés «r».H*|HMidr-nti r*. <‘nne |*pp«*Panti - j 
Appeehd from Jm|gu,*-nt of J tdge HarrHm. :
« H barker for plaintiff, P M. Y .r»v.. . I 
for defendant.

«mira rr»'-pnn.lfbn VA ryirat (i^S.T 
Itintl Aji|wNil«i from Jm.lumi in i,| Mr J U.- I 
Hi. W.lt,.in. p. K. WllKB f.,r pUlDtlff 

-Ar 41. - JohlllNNl -fete j
Kamil (appellant) \*. * «rr..l| (r.^nmilentl j 
dl*l«wle»l fr-.ni tlie >^*n Territorial 

«« art A. (I. Smith for'plalutiff. II. K. A. 
UolN-rtiHNi for detemlant.

W; II, Ollrw v*. Suceewhtn !*uty Act - 
Appealed from Judgment of Mr Just!.-»* 
Marthe II. Ik Alkiiwn f»w plaintiff. Attor
ney General-Y«»r «lefendant.

Marenlay tspprilant) y*. Itelyei (respmid ] 
net^-Appealed fnmi judgment of Mr Jms- 1 
Hco Drake IL Cassi.ly for idolntlff. A. II 
itetierlWM» for deferohint.

ih.- fitenwteg ta the itehp Bat;____
W till, ms x - Faulkner.
IDiyatoiHl v*. Faulkner 
MeKelvey v». I»e Rot Mining (’ou>|tany.

Vhambem t>*t. —_
In chtimlsT* Mr JuAtlev Drake h«nnl the

following appltostloas: __ _ _____ __ __ ___i
hiinle Apisiil

For the Hot 
Weather

Nothing better’ than

$1.75

Northern trade. It wn* hi* intention tn I 
W*ntn* in the r»Kirs»* of two week*, taking. f 
II». T,.«H Snrth. - r -r.yl.ra
(*‘* ‘inimr ”*’Mf " Me rawfelbnn.

Iran- * T. ir.. mill rbm- bnitbras. Capt. r„ u un.m J,'*A*il,r. drannl -
.1. IS . Capt: William ami l'apt Rupee, IppUiatMi- for littin. ,.f minilnlatratliai.

-tSptei'd» i »>« 4tas» 14*r Ue> m n 4*> ■ w|fcww iwttateriarttoSwe «Bestows
Matthew v*. Went- AppllestliHi for. pro

duction of Order made.
A. B. ib-lyeft, fin* Richard Nriwm, a|»- 

pcnled Sgtolari Jdtlgmeut In-tug given In 
police court, judgment w4à reserved.

Charmer.

A. W. Williams. <}. porter and, W. II. 
Harris n-tnriiéd «ni th»- Vtotila from the 
Bound cities this morning.

Mi*. <\ s NI. Douai.1 and Mr*. II. (’. But. 
1er. tourist*, fmm MlnneniHtli*, Minn , are 
siwytitg Hi H*e iH.mtnhm.

H. A. W»4d, of 1>aw*on. b«iy»*r for the' 
Joseph loi Due Mining Cmnpany, ta regla 
terni at tbe Dominion.

c. ft. W’eyland, of Tacrma, formeriy of 
this city, H«-ooropan 1**1 by Id* wife. br«* 
g|i«>t* nt tbe Dominion.

F. J. Button and Mr*. Patton were paw 
Mmgerw on the Utopia from th»» Hound thl* 
morning. *

II. s Herwick, ..f l^s» Angeles, with hi* 
wife and children, are staying] at the Do
minion.

F. B. Wanl wn* among the arrival* from 
Vancouver last Saturday 

D. Mur|*tiy, M. P. 1»., of Ashcroft, la r«T-

i* parta»*.** m the firm of R. B. Marvi.i 
& V«»„ Capt. .Willi:»tn Vox i* nt prrsmt 
in charge of the t V*ptitlam, which ves
sel is at pr. seikt on. the way North with 
tm«i steamer* bi t*»w, <’npt. Ruper Vox 
is at the presvnt time employed running 
a steamer fr sn^W hit** II»»rs«‘ to Dawson.

Vnpt. V«*x wa* most energetic as a c*»p- 
trin, a ml wi* «hi that account one of the 
tn»e<t Kivc«H**ful dkiplniw of a sealing (----- _
rirhnmvrr*-wfirr left ThlV'iwnT. "Tter Tn- ” vriintr 

«*«1 |ki rtly by him, pn«l *lie wa* n«»ted a*1' n* * *0*011 bound role me, w

For your boy. It wears 
well, washes well and 
looks well.

Suits that we sold last 
year for $2^0 and $3.00, 
we have marked at

A

ODD PANTS, 50c
Sizes 22 to 30.

A few of those boys’ ; 
sleeveless Blouses at half • 
price.

All TIME HAS A VA11E.

The lUcGurrln 
Copy Holder

IS A TIME SAVER

And a practical typewriter 
attachment for holding sten
ographer’s notes.
It holds the Copy directly in 
front of the eyes.

It enables a stenographer to 
do 40 per cent. mor. work, 
and insures accuracy.
Every typewriter operator 
should have one. ,
Will fit any make of machine

Price, $2.30
A large stock just received 
by the agents for British 

.Columbia,

IH. W. Wallt ft Co.,
44 Government Street.

McCandless

Watson 8 Hall
Family Grocers.

Special Attention Given to

Teal and Coffees.
Headquarter* for

r FRESH BUTTER AND EGGS

37Johnson

CHARACTER MF THF) «JUKEV.

The lA-onanl 8**«HI PubUeatton ( ..minnv 
nnuonni'v th«* reprint of the remarkable ar
ticle on “The (Tharacti-r of ti««w*n Victoria,”

I for Boh. In tbo- imNwntjme preiiamfionw tatered at the Driaril.
nr»* on foot, while the many skilful oth- 
l«‘t»** p»*rfc<'tuig their physical d**v«*l«*p- 
meut utnh*r tho eyo-«»f To«»lip ur«« giving 

; the Interior of th»' structure a mo*t: ani- 
! luntctl ap|H»arance..

In the police <*Mirt this m»»ming a 
fir*t offcmler for dnink«mnee* wa* tin»*»! 
$2.50 or fiv«* day*1 imprisonment. Two 
otlM>r* wvn- called for *inmar offenr***, 
hut kcm-ned to appear, thereby sacrificing 
$10 hail. Kai Whs, a Vhinainsn, wn* 
chargtftl with creating a disturbance on 
bbire street. _ He was gathere.l in by 
S« rgf. R^lgrave, while strenuously en
deavoring to omtrert »n adversary info 
an interesting grease spot. Investigation, 
howeyt-r. discloses . the fact that the 
Oriental’s mental machine Is ipintis sev- 
< nil important «1 eta ils. and the case-was 
4-uii.4»s|u»*ut!> gtljmim.d. It is umler- 

that dis friends Wilt take care of

Roll lie ('huiiiplotn*. of Purls,' I* a guest at 
the !>rtar«l.

—Yon will find it in the B C. Guide; 
5c per ' copy, 50c per year, in all book 
•tore# in K C. •

—Japan***»* Mattings, White Muslins, 
Art Muslins and a host of other suitable 
goo«I* . f«»r ’ summer u*»‘ lit the hume. 
Weiler Bros. (Send for sa in pit*#.) •

BARGAINS
ft room* mttage snd \ sere , . :... Î2.400
6 roomed 2 story house ............. . i,.yi0
Acre lots neer (’resmery ........... .. 900
Acre lot*, Wootliand Park .......... goo
Lot* on Oak Bay Avenue..........fiso to «on-
6 roomed house, North Park street ... 1.250

SWINERTON Sc ODDY.
___- 1U6 UQYLUAMKNT -STRBBT.

a Tritacl that always came back from a J 
cruise with a emlitiible catch. Capt. ! 
Cos keen ill th*- Intricacies <»f ttas 
irg burin.***, am! it was very sold»mi. j 
ev« n Be a bed season, that he came back 
u 'th the h'uld »>f th«* Triumph empty, j 
I hni'aieeil was a member of Victoria, 
lodge. No. !, A. O. V. W„ which will j 
attend the funeral. In a 1**1*. In honor : 
<»f the late Xwpf ,-iiu th*» 'fliigk' &T fhe Jàit’sî-1 
ne** hou* •* of Victoria are flying at half j 
least. The funeral has not ns yet been 
arranged.

Thomas Fl**w'in. a well known iii.HU-er J 
"f till, rity, died lit till- family n-shlence. 
fill South Park str»***t. hint «'X-ieniiig.■ De- : 
rvsned bas been siting tor ’in- last Srej 
months, and tin- n< w < *-f his death « ill i 
can*»* universal sorrow atmmg hi* many 
friend*.

He was t*8 year* of age nnd a native of 
Kent. England. He left Flightnd mi 
ctimpnny with one tir two other adv»*ntnr- 
oii* pi«m«*er*. and «uming »m a sailing ves- 
■ri arcsted ill-- Rom latekd m this pert. 
He Etes mm flutarié fn»m kbe
sturdy log Lmw-er- te«I more than 40 j 
yi am ago by the llmh«m Bay Go. to its J 
pn»*ent dimensions. He join«*l the ser- - 
vh*e of th« famous c* mpstiy in 1852 in 
London. Knglaml, ami came to Victoria 
in 1853, nuivihmtg in their employ for 
seven years after this. For m*arly 18 
year* In* was ongnged.ii.s warehouse man 
•t the wharves oh Wharf street, leaving 
thl* employment in 1878 to a<*ce|»t a 
position in the en5t<mi house, where for 
four y cuirs his chief duties were In con- 
n«*etion. with the various mail steamers 
Hearing from this port. In 1882 he left 
tin* «-ustom horns* ***rii«*e arid (»i**ned the 
Vnpital saloon at No. 7 Yates steeetr- 
wMeh Tm*in«*Hs he left about Christmas

He has !*»en' an Otbl^Fellow^ in g»**! 
standing" f«ir a great "many“years, having 
joined the Victoria^ kslge. No. l. ln J8«g 
ho Is also a mvmber of th«v TlouecT ^

Ytwtttgpperrr 
Ith « recent 

photograph «4 the as « fr»Hitl*pleee.
This article has attracted very whte atten
tion. nnd greet curiosity has been nrovsed 
concerning the ld« ntlty of Ita author.

UnderweaF 
Pointers

Ttaet poesiblc value for the-" 
nsmey —Tlmt’* onr motto, 
end It applies with *|»c«-lal 
force to <ttr underwear d»*- 
pariment. Too can «Imp In
to mostly any furnishings 
store » ml got it suit of ut«- 
d«*rw»*ar, but t«t he perman
ently nlf-ms*»! wttti ymr pur- 
chflee I* mother matter.

French Eribrlttis, 50c. 75c,
>1.00.

Fit* Suaiscr Wel|kt natural 
Wool. 81.25. >1.50, aad

Sercertied Silk, >1.25,
Au«l many other Iptereetlng

TFLEPTTn.'ÇF TTT.

SS YATES *T„ VICTORIA.' ■ C

Victoria Tent - 
Awning factory

IKflsc tei Store Aw«to|k. Itetiteteê U

Cor. Wharf 
Street aad 
Bastion

order, asd to rest. Bags i

Lawn Mowers
AT

Watson & McGregor's

121 Cent 
Collars

■ns-* _ . ..
wear of a 12V* c«*ut c
The Trader brezid. ......... .......
Th«*y are pur* linen. f*Air ply, asd 
einne in all tlu* latest shupee, and In 
nil *D.«*s Trom 12 neck up t«» IH. If 
you’re not nlreocly wearing these <nd- 
mrs. try them next time, you'll be 
*urpTis»*«l at tlielr k«khI quailt>. Dut 
of town orders filled.

! collar should i

Hitter, ntrtdaher iad Tailor.

Telephone T4R. PD Tolinaot» Street W. G. Cameron
ViCTORIA’8 CHKAPK8T CA 

CI»TH1KR,
86 JOHNSON 8TREF.T.FLY FJSHIN6

keside Hotel, To hi
Quick SaleCowichan Lake.

This well known .reedrt-will open for the 
see eon on April let.

Stage leett-e Duncans Monday. Wednes
day and Friday.

spécial return tickets Issued by the E. A 
N. Railway, good for 1ft days, $6.00.

PRICE BROS.. Props.

BICYCLES
For Hire; and Repairing.

AGKNT8 FOR

PERFECT, DOMINION, ELDRIDGE
Alio a few K'f'KKI.!NT.K left. Iliejrrl,

Bvadika

I will sell my louse in 8t.* Oharle* 
street at a \«*ry low prtee. 81s 
l»rg«* r»H>me, Ewtbroom, etc, etr., 
udth barn, chh-ken h«*u*«!*s and or
chard ; one acre of land. This woe Id 
make an. Ideal home.

Apply to owner.

H. Munday,
80 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Lamps From 75c. Up,

PEDEN BR0S„ .1^,, ,^»^.
°t,vl RS'itÉSTTrBEET.

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With onr Turkish proee* we 
remove all apota, duet, sod restore the 
colors. Feather renovating and upholster^ 

Awnings made and hung. »

1
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Watchmen of 
The World

A Loyal Briton's Rhapsody on the 
* Royal Navy of the 

Empire.

Its Perpetual and Sleepiest Patrol 
Through the Seas of 

t the World.

There is sim-1 y high insptrutiun jn the 
thought that of all the mighty mriHsa- 
tsMis that have emerged mi these latter 
days, there is uoue that dare claim the 
comprehensive title given to this paper 
without fear of .contradiction, save the 
Brrt*sh. For the funvtion of the watih- 
nun is to keep the |>eueef to restniiu iu'V- 
Iwwiu*!,», to bring evil-doers to justice, 
and to h<»hl himself unspotted from even 
the liuiest speck of injustice. At leg*t 
those should l»e hi* functions, and if 
th,.y Mem to Ice counsels of iwrfection, 
the aiming thereat with persistent oour- 
age is euntiimally bringing them nearer 
u perfect realiaatiou. And if this Ik* 
ao with individual watchmen, it is .in
finitely more so with those typical "watch- 
vr* of the empire, of whom 1 would now 
apeak, the splendkl. ubiquitous and ever- 
ready British mivy. it would be an up
lifting exer<*tse for some of u*. widening 
our outlook upon life, amt enlightening 
iia as to tlie majestic part our country 
has l**en -called upon to play at this 
wonderful period <-r the world*» Ir story, 
If w,. were' to get a terrestrial globe. - 
number of tiny white flags, and list

across a bronzed, busy group, hoisting 
up a ; steam pinnace that had just .re
turned from a cruise among ,the tdilny 
creeks and hack waters of the uigl&Uml 
and adjacent island*, busily reeking for 
himterii of human flesh.

The Tricolor Over the Slave Dhow.
A di^aiii-v^'n fortiRil the* crew, men 

who hîfd once been white Anglo-Saxons, 
but were imw. nftor a week’s cruise un
der such. Condition^ as thn-t. *»> disguised 
by ingrained dirt, so scorched aiid dried 
by exiMwure to tlust terrible sun, that 
they were indisttaguisluiMe, save by 
their clothing, from the Arabs they had 
been set to watch. They were not 
happy. iKHMiise, having chased a djpow, 
which they Were sure was packed w‘ith 
slave*, ' thronghont a day and a night, 

•they bad Ixvn baflh-d M|ion coining up by 
her bitisting the tricolor of Frame, the 
flag of “Liberty, Bqualhty and Frateru- 
ity,” sold for a few |uftry dollars td 
cover it tniflic which the French nation 
had covenanted to ae<Mt hi putting down. 
More than that, a deep ghxun pervaded 
the w hole ship on account of their' re
cent loss; a loss which to them apemed 
irre|Niral»le. Their captain, idolised by 
them ull, had b«*ii kilhsi while engagttl 
in an act of gallantry typical of the ser
vice. He had gone off, like any aub- 
lK*utenant with all his honors to win, 
in n «-hare after a dhow, with only a 
weak boat’* crew, l'in» villainous Arab* 
in the dhow. siH'hig tlieir advantage, 
turn*-»! and fought desperately. Outnum
bered by five to oih*, and In-mg. more
over; the attacking party, the Briton* 

re hvatt*n off. while a shot from one 
of the aniiqunt *d gu-is «nti ried. by an 
Arab slaver slew Captain Brownlow on 
the s|M>t. And all h:* men mourned him 
imist ileeply and sincerely.

But cross over the Indian Ocean. and 
thread the tort non* ways «if the Hast 
Indian Archipetagn. and you -shall And 
the bismtiful white flag jwith it» red
rose flying hi the most out-of-the-way 

of positious of all our m«*n-o’-war. Then nooks amid that tniuembms mate. 11 -re 
l»y sticking in a flag for every ship wher- with never-ev ving labors the highly 
ever she was stationed ««r on passage at j traimsl officers of oar havy work with 
the time, va should have a biru's-eye jiving care u* make our geo-
view. as it were, of the "lieàt*"' which i graph « al knowledge of t&iw intricate, 
our Umpire wat. huuni isitrol um .-asing- current-.mmsl cfoktm Is. By re*son of 
|j ! this l.inc draw-n-out toll our m«*r<*h*nt

On the (Irest Middle Sim. 1 ships are enabled to pursue their pt*a<a-
From «id to end of U» grew! Middle f"l wny whh |Wf» Ilf trosteolhy rh-lt. 

s,.a whvrvm we hold but tiro* dot, up •« >'» "»lr *■. hat ""'my
OU the BMP. OlVrultar. Mgkfl and Cf ! <h • d.t.ntl,., .-..nratr». enor*y ,«d 
prut. whose, shore, brtotle with lumtil» , r'-tveyorsm,- ■ of those nantele»,

.lately squad ion» par- I *a ren*.population*. our 
ade, not on suffer* i»co but as a right, 
uoue daring to sày tliwtu uaÿ. Their 
business is peaceful—although they have 
enormous force ready to ure if m-cd be 
the duty of keeping Britain's trade 
rout*»* clear, that the shut Lien weaving 
the vaat web of world-wide trade that 
we have built up may glide to ainl fro 
in security, even though envious nations 
gnash upon us with their teeth and 
vainly endeavor by every specie* of 
chicanery aud underhanded meanness to 
rob us of the fruits of ventur es of in
dustry. In MvtH terra dcimi countriea 
alone are our ships of war heartily w'el- 
vome. Italy aud Greece remember 
gratefully our constant friendship. -Ital
ian» of all classes are acquainted with

farfr*. thf> «• tortuous water* have been 
chauisisl of these.human tiger» that had 
so -long infested them, swooping down 
u?w>tr hapless merchantmen of all na
tion». pitiless and insatiable aa death 
itself.

Bulwark of. the Celestial Kuipre.
Within the lifetime of men of middle 

age those**** were Hkri hornet's neat, 
lu every ervek, entnary and channel lurk- 
ed Portuguese. Malay and (Time e pi-

Now. solely through the exertions of our 
c-ountrymcii,’ or by thetg gft«*l cvample 
putting heart into the Chiites» sailors, 
those waters are as safe a* the Kngjjsli 
Channel. So, too. have th<* counts of 
C4iina itself “bee» purged- of pirére-t. »1- 
though there, since every (‘hiwse of

XVtgclahlc Preparation lor As
similating iheTood and Retiula 
tuig He Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Diges UoaCheerful- 
ncssand [test Cootains neither 
Opmm.Morphine norMincraL 
Not NxncoTic.

* ou nrswnpinjaa 
. Jmd-

JLtJmtnm •
AUAXA-
jEseflnSSaJM*#

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

Toe Simile Signature of

new Stork.
At b months old

Jj Dosrs - JjCfMs

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPtr.

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

■OFs

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE OF

CASTORIA

Train» will rün between Victoria and 
Sidney aa follow»:

DAILY I
l^ave Victoria at......... ..T.-OOa.m., 4:00p.m.
Leave Sidney at......... ... .8il5 a.m., 6:IS p.m.

SATURDAY!

THE

Leave Victoria at.... 
Leave hl«lney at......

,. .7:00 a.m., 2tfm p.m. 
. .8:15 a.m., 5.15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
Mi**"1 Victor!* at ... . .0:00a.ra., 2:00p.m. 
Leave Sidney at............... to.15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

White Passand Yukon Route
rACIHC ANB ARCTIC railway and NAVNIATtoN CO.

1UTISII COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKON CO., It).
The Atlln. Klondike and Yukon Gold Field» can be reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the neeaon and quicker than any other way!

Dally (except Sunday) winter train nervier between 8KAGCAY AND WHITE

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD. -
................................................................................................. Ar. 4:10 P.m.

Oaldn rrr-.rrr.TTrr. .rrrrr,. , ‘A r. li:U*> p.nt.

CaeteHa Is pnt ep la «m*-«ire bottlse ealy. It 
I» net eoli la balk. Don’t allow anyone to mil

ri anything else on the pies or promise that h 
“jest ns geedMaai “wiU answer every per 

AT Bee that yen ret C-A-8-T-0-B-I-A.

I hi» p-aotical goodwill of Onat Britain. I whatever grad»* fn a potential pirat 
ami *o mau-o'-war Jack i* sure of a warm J brigand given th* uppoptuhlty, immunity 
retvptîua throUfhoiir that- lovely^ cum- j fr.Hit j*irau«al raid* is only. pnrvha*«. d
try.------------ -—-----; —— ----------------:--------- -—the* t«ri«r id- inrwwsiit -riifiisnrr. -4*

N«,t that tin* manner --f hi* rc<-**ptiou ttn* far «M-r.ni «-in. however, our ' 
troubles the worthy târ at all. Uh. no! >vrfrt lighting sailor* mv m- v than hier 
Th* keynote of the chorus that la l*W- j keeper* of the pout of Britain: they 
petuully lx*ing chanted the* British : stand, tadween the crumbling Cedeotial 
iutj hi “duty.” Th » word is seldom j Fmpin* ,m«l the* gn**d «if the world, i X. 
mentioned, but l*etti*r than thaf. it >• , B. This seotcinx* was written before 
lived. 1$, enables the sailor to spend, un- ! the ,rtxx‘üt_ tiUlhiuak of hoktUitiaa ,-iu 
murmuringly long periods of absolute j filing.I Ever ready in d ploniûcy a* in 
tortuie iu the blazing fum ce of * the w ar. uhd with a- force always sufficient 
l*oraiau tiulf, an own that while U burn» j to command anepeet a* well a* breed 
doe» not dry; where the soaking dews I envy, they make the might of, our inland 
of the night lie thickly upon the deck» j uatiou felt, in the affair» of the Far 
throughout the eewt^ing day-, and are : Kaat.
uot d saper sed because the molten air x» \ Cr«w* the Pacific, ami ou the western 
overloaded with moisture, and, life I* j seaboard of onr vaat Amerh .ni poent**- 
Lt,.l in a vapor hath. lleie Will . &iuaa find a naval htalmii-fully-txquippod-
hu'l the yomqg men of gentle birth who | for the nralntenance of a tte«-l #o far 
goVeru in our Bgbttng-whips, forgetting 1 from home. From thence the peace- 
their own. physical miseries in the brave s sally forth all over the length
effort to make tl»* aev re < on«Uti«m» j and breadth of Northern 4b-«*auia. at|«l
in*M\« tutorableJU* j ^ ^f IT1T^~7TvVl n^rr.^lTT ntul 11°^! tj>>

til., sH-anynn m|:i.i .lur., "•;lf:llly^ “I"*1'
mmjI. gr«x*u F.ngrsn colInTPy- 1 c«I «*>«» iffMTrr^PT» ar«T. to -ihf iNMiT. gr»x‘ii I'lliiïT*n cOtinTry-

side. tthiTi* the old hAmt* lies, eralsiwi#-
ntwrwmvm*r*m

I peuple, no matter how gn at or *mall 
«I amid the ancestral yak*': Why, } they; nyiy Ik*, fl.'ihd wHn delight by 
certainly, but that d«**s U>*t make the ‘ «lucky popnlatious. w h«» luiti» impart ally
young officer's, seal any weaker, does not- 
damp hi» ardor to sustain the great trn-. 
ditkii.s wbii-li are the . pride and glory 
of the service to which it is hi» great
est delight to Mong.

A Visit to 11. M. 8.1 London.
- Or creep ■ dawtr tte vëîat of Eh*r 
Africa,.throbbing, i*alpitaiiog under that 
fervent hvait-glarc. and see the* St.

_ ii»ia'Ks'i l |M-nu.lly: M UL'iUjf iiv.t t Inf
■torus of the gunboait* »ei by Britain to

,'Zttsert the blood-thirsty AntWrUftT Tor' 
éuslav. u» -ut. Here is ma ni forded *m h 
devotion to an iddal. aiUût au ideal is 
never formulated In so many words, us 
should stir the most prosaic, matter-of- 
fact niimis among us, I Well remetober 
—could 1 ever forget?—a visit I ouce paid 
to H. M. S. I.oudoli, sonietilix* depot 
ship at Zanzil«ar. It was a privilege 
that 1 valued highly, not knowing then 
Üïat with a high courtesy our country's 
«aen-o'-war are always^, accessrifïè at 
reasuuable times to any citizen who 
would see with hi* own eye» how h.'» 
ho:u«* is defended, and by .whom. 1 was 
then mate of a trading vessel timt had 
brought supplies from home for the ..urn 
of the Da*t ludian aud cous*spic-nt-
ly my busineai»* took me uji board the

kliat of alb I was shown lb,, hospital, 
« long, airy» apartment on th«- upper 
de«*k. kc-pt as cool as sciumce could de
vise* hi that'burning'climate, and lilted 
with all the alleviations f,.r sick ne»*» that 
wise ski IF and forethought could comtiass. 
lieux* th,-y lily, tW hiroeU Of the long, 
l«»ng light, ties aeverendlof battle <>t 
freedom against -slavery, the men >vlu
lled left tliw pleasant land for service 
■Oder the (lag of Kngland aguiust a for
eign foe; yes. and far more than that. 
For we know that they who fight In tbo 
deadliest <ouil»at with lethal weapons 
are upheld and swept onward by the 
fierce joy of strife; so that death, when 
it comes, ia no terror, and fear van lakes 
um 1er the pressure of pr'mitlve instinct*. 
But here there is no glitter, no glamor 
of battle. Forgotten by the world, un
known to the HRali-ii, ■ majority of their 
fxmntirvmon. rhe**»^ Brttfvn* sritfrY wmt dte 
that the fair fame of theft- country may 
live. Thei>*, hi that miniature hospital, 
•n board II. M. S. Isuidon, l aaw a row 
•f iwtle, patient figures. their fgcea 
drawn and parcbment-Jike with fever, 
the. denclly malaria of that poisonôit» 
4*b«#*l wiüh*- nitinag them. pi.aaa4 «llentj.v 
doctor» and a k-bn.v attendant*, eaeh d«» 
•ing his part In the universal warfare. 
fasKlng flynce to thp maitr deck, F^*me

the (Jennans aud th.- French, and |o».k 
upon the war catrice ol lbe grr*at white
Queen of B**liUiû aa the »dj«Mev« of
disput*-*» and the even-handed di*|H*inn-r* 
of .juatku» lief ween them—ilrendi*! by the 
rascaldom of the 1’acifii-. the robber* of

-TwctrhrUnitwHi Tnr trrtf ffg ttnr Ttihrerw rtf 
th«*ir t>red nee- truly the-hi «I* under the 
white ensign have a wide field, in the 

imam, f»c their, bwigllwn, la- 
lx>r*. Gswdmg that greater England in 
"thw^ wntttheni 'sfhs. where men of every 
nation under heaven find tin* sann* se
curity, thesaiuc op|»or.tii"nitle< to gmw 
rich, that men of our ow n race enjoy : 
clustering dowdy * round that storni- 
centre fin a d<Aitde win»-), the Cape 
C'iIoti.v ; patrolling Western Afd a, as 
well as Pastern, .uid ready at a word 
to. send off a compact little army into 
fhé îhTd-TorrTriofiïïe' and manageable aa 
no shore troops - can ever lie; cruising 
among the West Indian Island's, as tIn
most northerly American station is, cold 
and nrêl~*the great patrol gofd-eagr ou.

Pick and Flower of the British R «ré.
One does not need to be a rnbiil Im- 

perl a list or a ruving jingo to f<*el in 
every fibre of his frame tlu* debt that 
we Britons owe to our navy. Tin-ee 
hraVK "stkrwarf im*n. the very pick and 
flower of the British race; stand con
tinua I ly -on sentry on oil th«* shore* of 
nil the world, stand to guard our free- 
ddm. and so far ns one nathai may do, 
strive to secure freedom for all other 
peoples. We see hot little of them, for 
their parade* are not held amid shout
ing crowd*, but on the lonely water», 
under an admiral'* eye, keen to discover 
defect* w here all seem»,, to iVii untraimsl 
««biu-ever jierfivtiun of fxtw«-r and nwiv«- 
itient. The r greatest «lisais, don** by 
«toady prewentatioo of an uiimistakahle 
object leagou to our enemies- -that is to 
say. to a full half of the world, bursting 
with envy at onr comfort and pnNqiority 
—are hidden from most of us,

«V1 Lbsl's name, then, lot us see that 
" do^poi forget, amid tbo *■, m
I'tvMy that wc enjoy, t|w‘ tklN>r» of-tHmie 
who an* watchHig. far out of our sight. 
t#t we# Unit rftrse hfesalug* arc not firch«*iî 
trojjv its. I,ot live officers and m« u of. 
4lp* Itov a I Navy see that th«y are ever 
in our thoughts, that “out «,f sight, out 
of mind” is not true In their case, but 
tluvtwlay-iit home Britons *>c fqll.v eon- 
scioiM 1hal tin* <mtpost* of our Empire, 
the tMckutajot ont puwer. are in very 
trutb*Vo be fourni on Ixiard the ship* of 
the Royal Naw. the Watchmen of the 
World. Frank-Tr'-Battra.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

| NO CURE, NO PAY |

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting h-ItU th«* Victoria A Kidney Rail
way. on ami aft«*r May 2Dlh. 1UU1, will sali 
(weather permitting) as follows:

Monday*. Leavp Kidney for Nanaimo at j 
8 a. m.. culling at Ktilft rd, Ganges, Mayne, i 
Feruw iiod and GatYiiola.

Tuesday*.- I>eeve Nunnlm.i f««r Kidney at
7 n. m., «•ailing at «2abri«4n. Kuper. t’he- 
mainus. Vesurlun, Manic Hay, Hutgoyne, J 
Genoa, Cowlchtu ami Mill Hay.

Wetlm-stluys l>«re Kidney at 6 a. m.,
- Ni lag at Fulford, Beaver Point, (lange», 
(iallauo, Mayne, Pender ami Rat orna. 

Tlmnulnys. -la*av<* Kidney for N-malmo at
8 a. ro„ cnlling at Mill Hay. ('owlchan. 
Genoa. Hurgoym», Maple liar, Vesuvius, 
Lhemalnu*, Kuper and Gabrlola.

Fridays— L«*ave N’an.iluio for Mdney at 7 
a. m., calling at Giihrlului Fern wood, 
Gange*, Mayne and Fulford.

Rutunlar*.—Leave Kidney at 8 a. m,. call
ing at Satuma, Pender Mayne. Gallano, 
Ganges, Hmrer INdnt and Fulford.
Close «-onuecthm nia«le at Sidney with 

«•veiling train for Victoria on Tu< »«lay. Wv«l- 
nesday, Friday and Hut unlay.

•T. W. PATERSON.

T.r. 8:.V> n.m.................................
lit. 11:20 a.ni............................. ...
Lv. 12:15 p.m................. i...............
Lv. 2:00 p.m.................................
Ar. 4:35 p.m.................................

Through WINTER MAH. 
* uIuhi Point*.
E. C. HAWKINS.

Gen«*ral Manager,
Seat tie,- WukIj.

_ Cabin 
Hen net t . .

............  Whit»» Horae
AND EXPRESS service maintained

. Ar. tl a.m. 
. Lv. t)RIO a.m. 
to - and from

j. h. oitrEit. j. pit a xi-r* r.mÊ-"
.... .. L'lHurriMTtol Aeint. TtalRi- Mnmirrr,
IW Our.niiii. nl HI, \ l. l.irln, Scellli- and SMlfiir

Lightning Express 
To the North

East mall at earner* leave ** under for 
Ketchikan. Juneau end Bkagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
s»r 23. Jon, 2. 12 nod 22.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
May 19, 29, June A 18 and 28.

(And alternately every five days thereafter.)

Rates seme ae on other «teamen. 
Accommodation and eu laine uneurpeawd. 
Fun purtlcolan at

, DODWELL A CO.’R.
M Government Street. 

Phone 580. | Victoria. B.O.

Canadian Pacific
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
Itanuln*—June 3, 11 p. in.
Amur «via <'hann«>r) Joue d, 1 a. m. 
Island, r June ll. 8 a. in.
Ha Ting (via dn-nm-r)—June 10, 1 a. m.

Connecting with White Pas* & Yukon Rail
way for Dew»ou and Atlln.

To' Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay. Rivera Inlet, Name. Kkeena 

River points, Naaa and Intermediate 
pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. m.

To Lola Island, Ladner, New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7.-00 o’clock 
a. m

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landings oo Fraaer River, Mondays. 
Thursdays and Saturday* at 8 o’clock. 

From Victoria for Albernl, Pt. Effingham, 
Uclulet, Ciayoqnot and Aboueet. 1st, 
7th. 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

From Victoria for Albernl. Ft. Effingham. 
Uclulet. Ahooaet, Ciayoqnot and Cape 
Kcott. 20th every month at 11.DO o'clock 

..P- m.
For all pertlcalara aa to rates, time, etc.,

H. W. GREER, General Agent, cor. Fogf 
. ™.a,!^L9nTernmeat Rt».. Vl.-torta.
J. W. TROUP, E. J. OOYLE,

Manager, Aset. Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Victoria. Vancouver.

Canadian
Pacific

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

ri 1
w

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt «
THE MAN WHORE VITALITY 18 EXHAUSTED AND WHO FINDS HIMSELF. ♦ 

while etUl youDg in year», a brokea-down wreck of wbat he ought te be. the DR. ▲
♦ McLAUGHLlN ELECTRIC HELT !» full of encouragement It le the success of the age ^
A la elevating the condition of men suffering from a lues of vtuilty. ♦♦ DR McLAUGHLlN 8 ELECTRIC UELt U worn FhllFyo» *leep. For Mi or eight «
♦ hours every night tt pours a steady stream of electricity Into the nerve center, jatu- Z.
♦ rating the weakened Ueeuea and organa elth Its life This Is strength From U come ♦ 
2 the rtm. energy, the ffre of perfect physical and mentit action. 1t renew» the health •
♦ and happincee of all me*.
♦ THOUSANDS praise it.
♦ There are tea thousand people praielcg Dr. McLaughMa e Electric Belt now It 2 
. cured them of Nervous Debility. Physical Decline. Ht. umafic Pains. Weak Kidneys, T 
w Lata* Back. Neuralgic Palte. Indigestion. Torpid L|ver and other ailmecu which go to ♦
♦ make Mfe. miserable. It cured them and restored the Joyous spirit of health and
A Strength That le why they »■»>** W —■■-ffi-ly made Clam lul itit «Ü OenriéS Z
Z their friend. V

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Go. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Go. 

Bed Bonntnin B’y Co.
The only all rati route between all point* 

cast, West arid aonth to Roaatand, Neisoo

5ml nit tntmnrttatE potntv: «warning er 
poknru* with the Grret Northern, North
ern Pacific and O. It A N Co.
Conneci» a"t N>ia«m with steamer f«ar 

KhsIo ami all Kootenay lake points.
Connect» at M«y.«*r» Falla with stage 

dally f«*r Republic, and connects at Boss- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Folks and 
Graanwacd.

TIME CARD.
Effective Kundav, May 5. 1901. 

I>»ave. D«.y Train. Arrive.
Uxjo am.............. Kp*«kauw.............. 7:35 f».m.

I2 5np.ni.........  Ro*«l*nd ............. 4:10 p.m.
9:15 a.m. Nelwn  7:15 p.m.
Buffet alecper n<u ««u pa»«ei«ger trains Le 

tween Spokaue and Nortbiiorl.
H. A. JACK RON,

G «moral Pa*seng«*r Agent.

Owlnthlan -Allan lAfie ........
TuulsUin—Allan 1.1 nv .. 
latkt- Meg*nib- Henvtu* Line 
I-iike Kuperlor—Beaver Line ..

Vaaeavn-Dwalnk* Line .

E. & N. RAILWAY
« wux eues vou. ■BMHBMIHaMKaBBmM

v Ar* you Mék? Ar* you In pain? Ar* you tired of doctoring without result? Then ♦
♦ come to me or write to me. 1 am the only ma» In the world who has confidence ▲
» enough In hie remedy to wait for hla pay until you are cured. I know what I can do; W 
Z and as you do not, you ran try It first and ! will wait for my pay until you are cured I ♦
♦ have cured 60.0» people la the last twenty year*, and. though I can't cure every can*, a
♦ h am willing*to aland the lorn where 1 fall. 8a come aed try It now. You have aotklng ■
A to lose. 4

PURR BOOK -! give a free teet to alt who call if yon can’t call ! win send you 4
♦ my beautifully illustrated bopk. with full It formation, free Call or write sow. Don't I
♦ delay. Office hoar*-# a. m. to 1:1# p. ot Sunday. M to L f j

1061-2 Columbia St.
_______-___ ______ *———»- 1OWl ItC, VTE93Dr. M. E. WcLaiiÿhlin,

MODERN ATHLETICS.

The intellectual standard* of any civ
ilised land are obviously th« pleasure of . 
it» permanent advance. . 'They are ea- , 
tabli*he«l. not by the many, but by the 
few; ami the few, the lender* of the { 
high«*c thought, have a right t*» fhtff 
from a university its beat support and

the Idea ‘.hat succès* is to be won rather i
I>X,K >>3y ^
lM.|Milaritv is more effective than vulture; | 
ond that learning may be disregarded for 
more showy and ephemeral accomplish- 
ment». —Prof. Arlo Bate* in The Forum.

MUNICIPAL MILK SUPPLY.
Nathan Straus, the New York phllnn- 

< <«-operation. The university which simp- tlropist, i* a «itn.ng adv«x*ate of th« 
ijr fit»' men for tnllttarlnn m*r i* Tntae fmnnb-tttsl «.*vn*w*bip of plei»#* wterti- 
to ita Iwst u*ca; and still more ia it un- b.ing milk, believing that the city ow«-s 
worfiliy if It inwtill or foster material .r It to It* poor and unfortunate to supply 
degraded vlyw* ijf life. The university HI***»n with pure milk. In UK2 Mr. 
ha* a dnt> to the nation which la «okt^trau» himælf Ugon the distribution *»f

THROUGH
TICKETS
TO
ALBERNI

VIA NANAIMO.

leva than that which It owe* to the in
dividual Htudcnt. Pentonally. 1 find It 
impossible not To feel that tik? promiu- 
euce given at American uni vend (if* and 
o-hof.ls to .ithletica ja a menace to their 
iuffueiK1 > for good to the public or tn 
students. The intellectufiJ Ideal may not 
hare been nbniidoned or degraded; i£ 
moat certainly luy* been otmeured.

Tbf effe«*t ii|M.b the tmiversitioM which 
has b«*en brought about by mo«b*rn ath
letic* is more grave, liecause more far- 
lcaching, than any immeijiate effe«*t upon 
individu ih. The well-being of the stiul- 
ent 1» a Hcriou* matter, but it I*, after all, 
of less'real consequence than any vital 
deterioration In the character of institu
tion* of learning. One cause cannot Jw 
entirely di*cntnngl<*«l from uuother in cott- 
F:«lerinx the tnodifi«'iition» which come 
nl «lift In vmnplicnted mmlern social con- 
«lîtion*; but it 1* not impossible to dia- 
taagiiish at. least the' tendency of the 
I re*«*nti exaltation of sport. Roeial prom- 
ihctifv in coll«*ge* today ie wo largely de- 
penderit ujH»n pby*icul prowe** that 
v*h«tcrer p4»wer scholarship shouhl have 
in thi* direction has l«een much dincred- 
iU«l. The institution* which are notai- 
MtUy the eon scry etotre of tli«* intellectual 
idtals of the natbm introduce stmlenta 
- ’ - i. 'oc-i.-ty where in telle* tual dial i ne 
tiotiM he to sunk intôn *<*eon«1ary place. 
luitv4dU)t being four y^ars in an atmos- 
l«H*r«* of learning and of mind, the youth

‘?urinr. b,h..r,,ll<*Jîî>..J-ourac.. cunatantjy----------
1 imprest***! through hk snrrenndings wbh Agsnt*

ktcriliz-fl milk, nnd in that year disponed 
cf 34.400 Rot tie*. Last year ilOOO) he 
<:isjM‘r«*Ml 8DM77 bottSea. St erilix«sl 
milk was Introdne**d it:to the infant asy
lum on Randall’* ls|,m<! in 1S07. when 
♦ he d-ath rate wwa 44.30. In 1Wf>. after 
two years* une of It, tin* «bath rate had 

Tnll«*n to 12L52. Mr. Rtiau* IWierv*. and 
I think we will all agree with blhi, that 
« policy which makes so directly for the 
health of the community should not lie 
allowtsl to <lrf>end upon private Initiative 
nn«l enterjirbie and l*enev«»lence for it» 
continuance. The Rev. C. F. Dole in 
Oct«>t*er, 1000. in an nddres* on “Onr 
Ulty PoH‘ie».“ follow*d the same lines, 
maintaining that there should be a muni
cipal milk supply, so that ever.r child in 
tb** city might haYe pore milk.—The 
Outlook.

UNNECFRRA«TLORK OF T1<ME.

Mr. W K. W.he«|iin, cashier of the Fl^st 
N*»I«hihI Hank of winters.*». l«»w*. In a rv- 
»a*nt letter give* som<* experlen«'e with a 
carpenter In hi* employ, that will in* of 
' •♦!'»«• !.. Other m.-rhanl.-*, H,. **>•*: "I lunl 
•' ' "T-'enf-r vr.ntng f,,r me who was „l, 
llg.sl to Stop work >..r H. v. ral «lays „n ac- 
C«mnt «>f being troubletl with «1l*rrh«wa. I 
m. i.thme.1 p. him that I hn«l b«*n similarly 
troubled nn«1 thfir UhNiuberlaln * relié, 
(’holera and DbilThm a- Renje«1y hrt«1 «‘urwl 
me He IwHight a bottle of It from the 
druggist lusre -and InfMtnad uw Hmt

Single Fare, Victoria to À1- 
berni, $5-20.

Return Fare, Victoria to Al- 
berni, $8.65.

Stage leaves Nam.lmo every Taewlay and 
Friday, after-arrival of train from VIctcHa. 
Returning^ leave* Albernl every Monday 
aud Thcrsday.

GI^O. U COURTNEY.
Traffic Maniger.

?444444444444»4»444444444;

Best Double Screened

Household Goal
$6.50
HALL 8 WALKER,

to. Government St. Phono, •»

<l.*o nirwl him. Hurt h<- I» nrnle el work." 10- 
*— H11V, WSi'ilriSlr ‘tm

ANDREW SHERET,I

KM Pori •«.
Cor Bloochoel

TO

plumber
Noil

FT. Mohtrral.
........J one 15

..........June 22
........Jutw «4

Fr. P«»rt|an«l.
..... .June 

Fr. Boston.
New England- Dominion Line..........June 19
* 'tanmonwealth—Dominion Line . .July 3
S.ixonla thinanl Line ........................ June 16
UU«a*la—4'unanl Line . -. ..............June 29

Fr. New York.
S«*rvla~Uunar.l Line /.......................June il
Vanipanl* ('nuard Line .................June 1%
l inbrla -Cunard Line ............... .. June22
Majestic-White Star Line ............. June 12
• ►tvunle White Star Ltnc ............... Time 19■
Knrmw*hr Ancti-vr LW~r7" ".irr;T. .J.u, *.ir, 
Deutschl.-tiid Hem.-Amer. Llm- . . Jine 15 
Marl»- There»!»—X. G. Lby«l blue. June 11 
Krl«*lrb h Der Grosse—N. tl. l.loyd. ..*uue 13
New York Amvrii mi Une ............. June 12
Ft. Paul—American Une ............... .June 19

P*MH*ng«*rs ticketed threugh to all Eurv- 
points aed prepaid pa wages arranged

For reservation», rate» and all .Informa 
tlvo apply to

B. W. GREER.

W. P. F. GI-MMINGK, 
Gen]. 8.S. Agent. 

Winnipeg.

Agent.
Victoria.

NEE MIIHIIEI» MU IMflSEllJD SEffllE.
-r.-------——■ MAIL KTBAMRB

NortîiJRadflc...:
DAILY EXCEPT BUKDAY.

Leave Keattle . 
Arrive Victoria 
Leiv^ Victoria

8 00 a.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
7:30 p ut.

Str. Utopia
Commencing April 6th. 1001.

DAILY EXCEPT THCBKDÀY.
Leave» Beattie ................................12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrives Victoria ................................8 » a m
Leaves VUrtütt, . . ..... ................... 13 noon

Çvrtk*. «JEatM, 25c
Hound trip tickets good for retnra un 

either boat, available For 30 days. 50c.
DODWELL A CO . AgentA 

64 Government 8t., Victoria, B. C.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

Steamship* City of Puebla, 
W«lla XVnlla and V’matllla, 
carrying H. B. M. malt*.'
LEAVE V1VTOKIA, 8 P.M

May 4, 9, 14. 1». 24, 29. June 8. 8. 13. 23. 28, 
July :i. Ktraimer leaves every fifth day 
thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTEBN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

j Cottage City, May 10, 25, June 0, 21,

J Stare of California, May 5, 20, June 4, 1»,
city 'of Topeka, May 15, 30, June 14, 2J, 

July 14.
Bpokune. June 24. July 9.

. ^ etî^uîvr Dirttage City or Kpokane 
(only) will hwtve Victoria fur Alaska at 6 
a. in.. Mav it. *««, June lO. 25, July 10. 25.

rot further Information obtain t.'onipany'a 
f«dd«*r. The Company re*crv«*w tb** rlglit to 
rluuige »t earner*, *i. I ling, «lute* ami hour* of 
sailing, without previous uotlvc.
K KITH ET It IX,.. Ag.ultt, «1 Whorf

Kt., Victoria, H. C. ------
TIC£ET «18 rm.t At... Seotlto,

M. 1ALBDT, <k»mml. Agent.
C. W. MILLER. A»wt. Gent. Agent, 
„^Ocean Dock. Krattlv.
GOODALL. PERKINS A CO., Gen. Agf».. 

Man Frandeco. m *

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

How Zealand and 
Australia.

H.a ZEALAND1A, to sail Sat., June S, at
2 p. m. * e

A VF.NTTT A, to will Thursday, Jure 
20 at io ». ni. • x-

K-K. AUKTRA LIA, to ea^l for Tahiti about
atm 80, at 4 p. m. - -......

D. 4PBROK KL4 * TRGB. 00., :~™
nv-..»,* Aw,^Ag^s’54*Jl,*Cfcet e,W!t- 

rnucCwu. °mC* 07 ***** W4K, Baa

CHEAP
RATES

TO

Pan-American
Exposition

BUFFALO

JVNK 41 ha ml 18th.

$86.00
LIMITED TO 30 DAY’S.

For rates and all Information apply te 
E. J. COY LB, a W. GREER,

Aaat. Geo. Paaa. Agent, Ageot.
Vancouver. B. O. Victoria, H R.

MET
(l

CHEAPRATES
OS MAY 30TH AND JUNE TTI1 TO

St. Paul and Rdurn,
 ̂ 440.00 Fee 60 Deye

And Id all Pavtern Points ut t >rrespondlns 
reduction*.

—TO-

Buffalo, N. Y., and return
ww.tni.00 For SO Days

Tickets on wile first and third Tuesday 
of each month. Juin* t*« Oet«-i*er inclusive 

F««r further in forain thm apply to 
A. D. CH ARLTON. A. t,. IA .

Portia ml, ore.
tt. 4. LEPTHNEK. Gemmai Agent.

Victoria, B. Gx

threat NoRTHfRN

Passengers ran leave and arrive dally by 
■teenier* Utopia. Rosalie and North Pacific, 
connecting at Keattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE.
“IDZL Ml MARIJ'V...will .leave June Strd

for Japan, China, and all Aelatlc port».
O. WURTBLB. General AgeoL

00000000040000000000000000

Ilf P
Fast Nall

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
H.-, s*hd hra mw, trshts rthe 
P»»t Mall) to their 81. I'aul-Chlca- 
80 tervlce, miking eight trains 
d«lly _ J m

Minneapolis,

Chicago

Dei oral

id MThe Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, MU- 

wauhe* A Kt. P»nl Railway, knows art 
over the Union as the Grekt Railway na
iling the “Pioneer Umlted • trains every 
day and night brtween Kt. Pael and OlOca- 
go, and Omaha and Chicago. “The oaty 
perfect tralqe In the world.” Understands 
Ccaram-tlona are made with All Traneeoo- 
tlnental Une*, assuring to paeaeng.-rs the 
beat service known. Lux or Iona coaches, 
electric lights, steam beat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

Bee that year ticket reads via ‘-The Mil
waukee" when.going to eny point In the
ueii'd JJJfS» AJ>

or otbet ietowr
OAmR, a J. EDDY.

°",ïïV4T<îk

7070
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$20,000 Wanted Bring Cash —
And Get Bargains

It is Absolutely Necessary That We Raise the Above Amount by August 1st.

Summer Suits, Flannel Suits, Bicycle Suits, Soft Hats,
Stiff Hats, Straw Hats Outing Shirts,
Fine Summer Underwear, Boys' Suits, Boys’ Blouses, 
etc. Every article in our store is reduced in price.

WILLIAMS Sè
Clothiers. Hatters and Outfitters. 68-70 Yates Street.

Sale Prices For Cash.

co..
Provincial News

S»mpmi9PP9»f«pppOfH»l
ORAM) FORKS.

The (iranlij mim-Hit, during the week 
ending June 1st. treated 4.472 t»»ns of 
ore. The totahto date is 153.327 ton».

SEW W EST MINSTER.
Manager Kcnry, of the Westminster 

Exhibition Aeaoviutivo, has reerired two 
more special prizes for the proTineial 
exhibition. Messrs. We tier Rr«w., of 
Victoria, furniture manufacturers. have 
offensi a rooking chair, and Messrs. 
Pither & Leiaer, of the name plats-, have 
offered $17» cash. l*>th, prizes to W 
awardtsl at the discretion of the board 
of director».

I resource* of the- otimp. Iaist year the 
exporta" fruui thi» division amounted to 
2.H47 tons, made up from 10 properties, 

j Following is a liai of the shipments this 
year to dab

Mine. Week. Total.
Arlington ................. .......... ........ 50 1.506
Kuti-rprtse ............. 180
Two Friend* ..................... .
Itlnck l*rlne«k

............. 40

lloiiilholib-r .................. .... ............. 28
('hapleau ............... .. .......... ............. 16
Speculator ............................. ........... lo
i Jku'uIx ... ...... ............. ............. 20
V. A M.....................t............ .............”

50 1,013

S8LANDA
1.—The ore shipments 
for the meek vlosing 

are slightly l>elow the

ROS8L4ND1
. Boasland. June 
from' this camp
Saturday night are slightly la-low the 

t etaivlanl for the past month or two, 
largely because the large shipments have 
la-en womewhat curtailed ou account of 
the trouble at North port. As there is 
every likelihood of thi* matter being ar
ranged at an early date, the output is ex
pected to reach the 10.000 ton mark 
again within at week or two.

ROMUXlD.
A movement is on foot, and the initial 

steps are already accomplished, of form
ing a fraternity to include ex-memtiers 
of the Northwest Mounted Potter. Local 
veterans of the fvnv have rebcivtsl vir- 
culars relating to the subject, and ft is 
altogether likely that a branch of the 
parent post will be formed to include 
eligible Itosslamlem. The prime objects 
of the proposed organization are to carry 
<m among ex-policemen the principles 
that animate modern fraternal societies 
and to keep inviolate the tie that binds 
comrades who have worn the scarlet and 
} el low of the fofire together.

VAMOIVBR.
After a visit of a few days to tie- city 

T. 1$. Mttioveru, the New York broker, 
has left again for the-Birst. i>«ri»g his 
niait ~ra Vancouvi r he talked ôter the 

~~ ma TFT of a pogsibteccgnbmia again with 
the salmon canner*. and dfocoaoed sever
al question* relating to the Puget 

. Sound combine, which, it is stated, is now 
practimlly completed. One proposition 
of interest that was made by Mr. Mc
Govern was that •>{ the purchase of

■ANDOS.
High water has coat the city $2.000. 

The very warm weather on Monday and 
Tuesday meh#xl the snow very rapidly, 
and every m-ek ran full for many hours. 
Ou Tuesday the discharge via i'arvcmvr 
creek was the largest known for many 
year*, ami apprvhemdbn» were enter! a In
is! for the safety of the business portion 
of the city. Ou Tueedzy night and 
Wedm-euluy morning thv water attained 
it* greatest How- At midnight the new 
section of tin* flume brok< away from 
the old flume and in a few hours the 
whole section from G. W. Grimmctt*» 
jewellery store to the lower end was a 
wreck. The new flume van built with
out a floor, and the damage «a* caused 
by the water working, under the fvunda- 
tioR .and weakaning the aides ih r. 
they fell in. going out in large sections, 
fiarif Wt*dnc>day m..rtting a gang rtf 
men net to work and reniovinl the top. 
most of which was Fared. Tile side
walk for over two hundred feet is also 
a wreck. It will cost the city in the 
neighlsirhoi*d of $2.0(10 to rebuild the 
llama and sidewh Ik,

EL c. Gate, L>. .!. Mimii and * fa 
Chria. Foley. >\ J. Dean ami A. Craw
ford wire a i*irty who visited Rendon 
recently. Messrs, ('Inf », Mtnn and 
Foley are 'the Chine*» n*mmission. F. 
.1. I>in»n is *ec rotary and A. Crawford 
is stenographer They came in on the 
K- A S„ and intended taking commis
sion evidence, but the stenographer fell 
off the shb walk wtitle on the way to the 
hotel mid got shaken up ao that he could 
not write. < ••niniitiently the proceedings 
in Randon were limit «si. The report of 
the commission wilP-not 1m* in for two 
months, aa k will t A- that lor e to 
transcribe the note-* arid compile the r«- 

C'-kr^. F«*lr y w*H gu-to -4 jttnwa -to
il *si>< in. preparing th«* report.'

tiOLUKI.
The steamship Ihivhw* left on Thnr*- 

1 day eveoieg for IVtvrboroiigh, a teb- 
• en re<*eived via I

ing. the past week or ao, and rial tors 
from Duncan, Chvmninus and elsewhere 
have been numerous.

The bridge which spans Chvmalnn* 
river at Copper Canon has been waAed 
away, but it la expected that another 
will tie erected in tiic near future.

R. Allan, of Chemainus, and C. Al
ston, of Nanaimo, pased through Mount 
Sicker on Monday last on their way to 
Mount Bren bon, where I» situated a very 
promising claim belonging to Mr. Allan.

FOREIGN COAL SHIPMENTS.

Following eve the foreign rond wtrtpmcnts 
for the mouth ending 31st May, loot 

New Vancouver Coal Co.'» Shipping.
Date. Vessel. IhKtlnation. Tons.
4 KH. Titania. San Fram-lse»..........5,730
O-H.8. New Kugtand. Abiskn ......... 53
0-8.8. Sun Mateo, Port Loe Angeles 4.431 

10-8.8. MlneoU. Port b« Angeles. .. 8,440
13-8.8. Milton. Ran Diego ............. I. S.Onf,
17—8.8. New England. Alaska ........... 42
17-8.8. Titan la. Ron Frandwo... 5.757
22 8.8. Wyeflehl. San Framlsro . . . 1,988
34-8.8. New England, Alaska .......... 31,
23 8.8. San Mateo, port IjO« Angelo* 4.30!» •
9F-88. Mine»»la. Port Lo* Angeles ... 3.413 I 
8R-M.il. ftueklngham. St. Michael» .. no
31—8.8. Titania. Sail Francisco....5,760

Total ................. :........ .43,403
• Union Colliery Shipping.

Date. V easel. Destination. Tons.
8—8.8, Darinb«% Victoria «1
3- R8. victoria. San Francisco...... 3,362
8—8.8. Lakroe, Tacoma ..................... 342
8-8.8, Dolphin. Seattle   40

CASCADE 
COMPANY.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEATTLE.

Capital Stock, $500,000. 250.000 Share* of 
Treasury Stock.

A limited number of shares of which are now offered at Fifteen 
Oeeta i**r rhare. subject to advance without not ice. We own land 
in Snohouvsh. County, n«*ar Getehdl; land in King County, near De* 
Moines; also land in Mason County, all of which i* pron utneed by oil 
<-X(M-rt» to l»e equal, If not superior, to Pennsylvania 'ôff land*.

The Company is also Prospecting in British Columbia, and will 
apply for a Provincial Chart *•?.. .

large portion of the pack of the Fraser j Steele announcing rhyt Hon. F. Ijascvl- 
river fit irncrie* -during the voming year, lee, of Thumb-r Mil, hud shut n China- 
Mr. McGovern wanted at leant 4UU.UUV ' man. The boat made The special trip 
case*, and the negotiation* were carried for the imrjtose of conveying Mr. T,

tt S.8. Dlrlgo. V«»rt TowiinciuI .... - 247 i
! 3 8.8. Wellington. Hkrgwar......... 2.045 !
J -.’t-H.8. Calthnc*». Port T«>wn*end . . I j
i 10—8.8. Danube, Victoria................. 220
■ » firnemr* « un», nrrni;ian. . . n i |
IO-S.8. Bertha. 8«‘nttl.«................... .. 221 ! Ç
17 S.S Kvarveti; San Francis»--. . 3,187 j j
17-8.8. Dlrlgo. p«>rt Towmseud ... 1«7

j 17-8.8. Tellu*. Iwidysmlth ............. l.ono I
: 26- -N.K Wellington. San Fr»nc|«-c . . . 1.825 pj
25-8,8. Danube. Vitoria ..............
2.V 8.8. Victoria.-Iaidysmlth........... 0*0 j

| 31—8.8 Klngshnrirt. Ketchikan .... .. ,13 j
Botch Harbor .

i
3,353 1

Total ............... -.................. t .. HMJSE1 __1
laidysmlth Shipments.

. ,Date. Vi‘**«d. Destination.
6—8.8. BrlM*d. Jnneau ...................
«*— S a 1 An mil,.-

. 2.340 - j

L «~l* B. Butt at ClUtmlE. Kti.'takaa «11 5
VLttcla, 8*0 Frau<l*<«> ... XX* I

j 13—8.8. Amur. Victoria..................... 150 a
j 13-rH.H. Farallon. Ketchikan ....... 210 !

15—8.8 Dlrlgo. Port Townsen.l ... "l«v> 1
13-8.8. llorda. Hun Franclsoi ..... 4.201 1 h
20-88. Tellus. Han Prnnctnro ... . . 2.750 |
214—8.8. Algoa, 8*n Frah«d»ro .. B..451 I

Total .................. ...

4 » » ♦

•> , *I Large
* Fortunes .> 
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as far as possible during hi* visit here. 
He ha* now gone Bast again with It. 
Onffroy to complete the American com
bine. and m a few weeks will take up tlie 

. matter of the purchase of nearly half of 
the Brit sh Columbia pack during the 
^ttr"-111 i«t*r —WorUI-------------------------------

XKLSOX.
John Houston has a very simple way

«t ri.l ..f thi ------- ------
«w«». a* shown by hi* evidence before

•F
Ami every firm in British Columbia,” he 
raid, “would not hire a Chinamen or a 
J*ap there would "not lie one of them in 
the country in two year*. I would rather 
nee e.rçjry <enm-ry and sawmill at the 
Qoaet close down for a year ibun run 
a* they do now with Oriental help.” He 
said he would exclude them altogcthi-r. 
they "wfere not a «b-eirable da** of i>co- 
|de, ahd their prvwiice here U-nds to 
lower w^giai and degrade th» cl***- of 
people «ompeib d toi compete with them

D'Frien, h-gnl ailvi*«*r of Mr. 
to Peterborough, where the |HvKuiiii:»ry 
trial was to take place Friday morning. 
Hon. Frank I .a «relies i* a wralthy and 
highly r.-vjM. ;. d ram her >>f th Columbia 
valley. Hi* place is 24 miles nm*** thy 
hrkir

PASSRNORR9.

Per *f«-inner I'hsmo-r from Vancouver— 
Saturday II B II Dixon, Mr lAwric. F H 
Ward, Mr Calloway, L J Herm«sir, C W 
sen Id. E l>e*dn.y, s Mn< lore. I. f« Me 
1‘hillln*.—It-K--JIowIgHle, H W (Mark.—Mts< 
<’oilIns. J J Armstrong. Mr* l‘ai« hHI, J 

Mr lloldvnnll, Mr*
from W imk-rmvre. NotTiTng

known of the details of the tragedy here «'ochranc, UWcon Hi
beyoed th • brief teiegiwm referred to Boideoall. Mlm Walke*x W Thompson. R J 
aboT»*. Mr. I^tsedic* i* so well «ml Irwin, T H K.1a, J Joseph. U H Haider

e-g intirest and anxiety is f«4t m every - - - -- --- — - -
mmr* > «myrw i1 —to*.
Fred., KiRptOfl ims arriv.il from the 
sfww. of the trage«ly and says La*»vile* 
ha* gone crazy. Kiui|don has made the 
folhiwing statement: “Lasedlea returned 
fn»ra P«<erborough on Than»lay, the 
2&\L inatL. where lu> lead been ** * wit- 
new in the vase of Geillop v. Hankins, 
and at supiH-r was more *<»« iable than 
usual. At times on Ru.iiday he acted 
peculiar. • Tne*«Liy morning at 5 o’clock 
he got up and asked Jack laimbert to 
go hshina with—him. They returnetl

lie *Ld- that if- ho -nciu-rnnaing -A. cuæ- abent 7JAL TiwUy aowniag kUw ia. 4r*pif». K W sttm*. Mt«w t-*****-». Mt** Wet
nery on the Fra»cr he would e mploy only 
whiU» n*‘ii. “I might go broke, but if ! 
didn’t at the end of a ymr every other

white help
The clerk in tlie retail house* of Nel

son organized an association ,an*I applied 
for a charter from the Retail Olcrk*’ In
terns tioun! Protective Asspciatirm. whose 
headquarter* are at Denver, C< dora do.

■LOVAS.
A Vancmiv r i .iper started tlie yarn 

that U. F. Green was retiring from i*di- 
t»cH and th;it Premier Dunsmtiir had 
gin n him the billet of government agent 
of the Rlocan riding in exchange for hi* 
sup|M«rt of tlie government during the 
late sc**ion. \V:th**ut waiting to inquire 
into the truth of tin* yarn, the Nanaimo 
Herald makeq jt.«^;!fL ridiculous by jump- 
ing on Mr. Green’s neck ami rending 
him a lecture as to what hi* dnti«n 
* lion Id fauve bet»u a* a repn^sentative of 
labor. The erring const pa pci's by ibis 
time must feel like ki« king thenoadvea 
for their mistake. Mr. Green is still M. 
L. A. for the ttloe.m, and he is not 
hankering uft4T civil servi«*e jobs. Iii 
and out of the hvi-lature he has proven 
a consistent *uppiH*tvr of. the p#rrty that 
elected Mm. and a |»amistaking represen
tative of the entire constitmucy. If any 
change is in contemplation for Bob. it 
will t*» In the form of a cabinet p< mit ion, 
which his const it mnts Im»1**v«‘ In* is fully 
capable of tilling.—Sloean Drill

The *hipui«»iits from the division dur
ing the week amounted to 50 hunt, and 
were uuule up cut indy from th«- Arling
ton. By the** ttgtirv* the Arlington's 
shipments for the year r«Mn h 1.505 torts, 
which at once places it in the lead as 
the foremost whipper- of the wh#de Rio- 
«•an country. Tptw I'nyne now holds *<*•- 

. «nid* place, being 20 t«ms or more Indiind. 
The reserves of ore at tl\e Arlington are 
*nfti<Unt to give it a long lead for the 
remaiiHT of tie- y cur. It is a. great 
thing for-thé-loqal «-amp to hkv* -the big- 
g«wt shipiH-r. c*t*-e'al!y when the division 

yomiff mid ho* received *o tittle- at
tention from ea pit ul. The Arlington’s 
position i- tlu1 result or one .year** dc- 
iHapment; and 1f spr-obs votitmes for the- :

.'•rt.-UMui A jeHUAiit ra«t»r, Mrs Fraser, M O IT:, y word. Mr* A
K Stnnforn. Wm fampbell, ti II Franklin.

I’er stce liter lb»*» lie from the Sou ml- 
Saturday—Mnt <1 A Smith. >lis* Smith. Mrs 
K F Kadlger, <1 H MfGiegor, Mr* Phillip*. 
Mauler Phillip*, A K t-ooper. Mr* A E 
1-*w|M»r.- t* . H«ilrreti. Mr* Hedrren. Ml**» 
lledreén. W II Melawm. Mrs *'ainpb<*:i. 
Mise I’amphelt. Mr* IllliusMwrtb. Mr* F 
l.awton, Mr* Fiorost, Mr» Heth<-ott. Mr* 
I.an«-aster, A <1 McLeod. Mrs McLeod.

Per nt.nmit North I*s«dflc from the Smm«l 
Sattir.lsy II r Mill*. M Slimm. W*<' (ill

I first saw laxscellea, wlsn be earn»* to h«u^ Miss Allen. Mr* Pitts, H W lloontx. 
the new house xvher • wv were working j .Mrs Hoantx. < W Hnvwn. K A Wtlll im*. 
and talke«1 s>*u*ihly. He <*a!b«l f^iml.swt J V tVdlyer. J ‘ T <’arr. It Brow*. Hr,. 
DUt .^UMi^akiuged .to. talk »Mtw. H. Mar- • Kmn. 14»Triv. Me»HtHeblrrsmi. Air* John 
dona hi. About 11 he left on horse hack son. J W Mistxle, n W Kants. Mrs K-mix, 
and did nipt route l*«ck until 10 at night. Ml*e Jenklinv F*!-. Mol I !»!•$» did Falll lay. 
Had no horse, hat or coat, and was Mbs Jadaon, I» W M«*«*. <ie«> Ib-Uway, 
dnmehed to the skin, and apis-aml to Ml*a Calkin», Sld ltwdiby. Ml** Sc-at 
l»e wild. The Chinaman got him sup- | prr s<.enter I t.qds from the %*ind- 
isr. which he ate. Thi* m«»rning as It* M.mday-11 A Dutr. <; A Wey. A W Wlb 

jnvt tirviHtimr dar f fnat brnm^nn
Lascelhxs. he was still rarjng nla.ut Mac- 
dona Id, and aviH-ansl to think l.** was 
a limit the (dace. I heard him *ajr: 
"Ikai’t try that game or I’M. slnstt.” He 
also Mid. ‘H IK count" 25 and if you 
don’t come I’ll go after you.” Jack then 
got up and went out. laiacelle* called 
two or throe times to know who opened 
th «loor. He got m» answ«»r. He then 
*«mI lie w«Mthl shoot the tine men he met.
|I then started to gi«t up with the inten
tion of pYute< thig myself. In the mean | 
time 1m» w.*nt into tlu# store room. Then 
1 looked aronn«l for the «dher Chinaman 
and Ijamhert. but conld not find them., j 
Then Walked rix mile* to Bullnuin’s. got 
a hors** aud rode to Windermere.” Hon, ! 
Lascelh** «-nine from Knglaml a Unit ! 
eight years ego. and although he was 
always consider**! jun e»-c«»ntrfcc young 
nvin. no one <»vfr thought he wont*) <1«- | 
velop into such a terrible.ami ileoloralde | 
mental «imdition. lie i* said to be 
worth $250,l*)0.

tr ims, j r Artirm*. j ■*«*». «rriwigg. 
U Porter. (1 Men h. J "Fnwlswr, J Fltx- 
nianrl**». L l^irson. <i St.sit, T Iiyrke, J C 

■ Perrin. J P«*w«-r, T lawyer. J Me Naught. J 
MaIhtney. U M Crowell. Mr* ( o.wetl. Mrs 
Egler. E Walker. J lluyes, C Wllaitd, Mr* 
WIUmhI, Mrs Wit Iters, Mr* MttlevrrwMl, T 
W Arrleh. II K Selby, J Andrew», J Marks, 
Mr* lllghflyar, Airs M«utU, J liaurley, J 
Johnson. Miss Moss. Miss (lallher, K W 
White. I. « WhltHesee. K H WHfliims. <1 8 

| Holt, H W WI mile. B K Jt-fferwHi. Miss

Gr**un*l tti*»r proposition* have yielded BA 2>A TiO ami 4UÜ tiuu* 
The amount iîTv***te<dl within slx months. We are In the oiV bnsineea 
to reduce «» I an«l make money for the stockholders. "" - 

Remember, only 20,000 shares at 15 cent*.

Example of Whit large Profits There are in Oil:
Tlie Home Company, of California, own one well flowing al»ont 

800 barrel per day. There are 100 shares at $100. par in tbv ('«*m- 
panr. and a -bare is quot*»d at about $05,000.

Oham-ellor Jr Canfield leased 640 acre* of land. Their tiin-e well» 
yield about 2,300 barrel* a day. 'Fhcy made an independent fortune 
and sold «ait a few months ag«» for $3,000,000. The Revil Gil Co. 
*4»ld its httUiiug* fur RJUMUU. The Kern (Iii I’ompauy *t«*:k . 
(100.000 shares) «-«»ul«l be bought in October, 180Ô, for 20 cent* a 
>b«re-«t prewnt it w;IU for $17 a share. ~

Bead year d$devs*ia hear wMbi tihwa la ■■ appeitMiilIji ta ■-•«•( in 
»*n tb«- pouhl rt ••• Staefc i-. 18 cents i*t .«hsr»-. wfcjgçi t-> sdrueee 
without not ice.

MOUNT BAKER WAGON ROAD.
Sealed tenders, su per» rt bed “Tender for 

Mount Haker Wagmi Road,” wilt t*» re- 
f by the iimlersigne«l nr to and In-
c g Saturday, the 15th Jane, f<ic the
c mi Ion <tf a wagon roml from the ejid
o prownt wagon road at Hack’s Ranch, 
o ■ right baux <»f the Chilliwack river, 
t< «'lut above the mouth of Rlessl «-reek.

lilcalbins and forms ot coiitrn<'t may 
I» m at the Ixuule and Works I>ep«irt 
n Victoria, B. O., at tlie Government 
A » Office, New West minuter, It. ('., 
n • office of R. J. Skinner, govern- 
n timber Insi'Hior, Vancouver, B. C., 
■ l the office of K. A. Wllmot. C. K..
0 ‘Mck, R. C., on and after W'ednesday,
tl th lust:

? tender must be a room panted by an 
n etl bank cbeoue or nervUi-nte".o: dé
fi made pay able to the ilndervlgnril, 
f< e sum of one thousand (#1,000) dot-
h is *e«-urlly f«»r lh«- fulrtlim-nt of
tl ii|met. which shall Iki forfeited If the
P tendering «In line to enter Into coa
ti I1"hen called t.pon to do so, or If he
fi > <* mplete the work root met e«l for.
T letpies of ua*uci*t-*sful tenderers will
bj irned to them Upon the execution of

«•:** will not be considered unless 
hi Kit on the forms' supplied and signed
» Is- actual elguutures of the tenderers,

lowest or any leader not necessarily
W. R. GORE.

Deputy (* n.mlssh ner of I*mds & Works.
Land* and Works 1 N-partment, 

Victoria, B. » , 27th May, SSCI

Ftetlce to Contractes.
Tenders are Invited for the eonatnictloo 

of a wharf at IVirt San Juan, West Coast 
uf VaiM-vu- er Islniid.

liruwl..gM *ud 8|*i*(*lfl«*ntl«*n» can be «ecu 
at the office of the undersigned'. Rinhh 4, 
Hank of Commerce Hulhllng. Victoria. It. 

Lowest, or any leader not uroewwrlly ae-
C*Ÿen«î«-r* to be In on or before 12 o’clock 
noon <)f Thursday, June 13th. 1HM1.
' * 11. K. NBWTON.

, Court of Revision
Notice Is hereby given that the flnt sit

ting of the annual Overt of Reyision of the 
Municipality of the City of Victoria will be 
hrii! lu the COT-NCIL CTWIBKH8. CITY
hall, Douglas street, vktioria, 
ON TUESDAY. THE 18i’ll DAY OF JUNE. 
1801, at 10 a. m., for the purpose of bearing 
mmnlalula. agaltost-Gae aaneasm.-nt as jnade 
by th» Assesaor, and for revising and cor
recting the Assessment Roll. .

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

Victoria, R. C., 15th «lay of May, ItiUL

TENDERS.
R«‘porate tenders, sx-aled and «wiorwa 

will be n-cclved by the undendgued up U» 
3 p. di. on Moo«lay, the 24th of Juue, for 
the following electrjcel apparatus:

Flrwt. For one dynamo, capacity 60 lights 
of 2.000 candle power each; also 50 ecriee 
arc lamp 2,000 tv.ndle power each. (Goa

Second. One ln«‘ande*cent plant, consist
ing of engine, generator, »wltr.h board, etc., 
capacity 00 K. W. All the above plant le 
be complete according to *|>eclfloatloi»a 
which mn be seen at (he office of the under
signed, to whom the tender» must be di
rected.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
P ^ WTl. W. NORTHCOTT. 

Purchasing Agent for the <2ty of Victoria.
City Hull. May 21st. 1001. M

______ NOTICE
STEAM BOILER INKFFCTOR8* EXAM

INATION.
Applications for examination!- for Steen» 

Holler Insperior» will Im? received by tho 
Qhlef InKpecfcor of Steam Hoi!ec*. New 
W est minster. H. c . up to June lth h, Him. 
Apnlb-ant» must be tK-twiiyi the ge* of 25 
*nd 50 year*, they must have had at least 
five jiiint’ pnutlcal workshop exin-rlcn-o 
as n.achliilwt* <»r L>ll« r maker*, and must 
nl*o have a thorough under»!audlng of 
steam engt*i«-«-rt»g.

r<>rum particular* may he obtained, on 
rron«**t' of Intend Ing apphnrntw, from the 
Chief Inspector «< Htea;n Rollers. New 
Westminster, H. (!.. and must be profsi^r 
tllh-d lu and returned to him on Or before 
the above-immtlohid date.
-Tlie candidates i>seU*-t«*«t f»r exnnSnntlow 

will then be notified a » to dale and place 
Of exainluatbui.

The salary will be flrtO per month.
, Wr < WELIdfk

Chief Commissioner of Iuinds & Works.
l*«nd* au<| Works Department,

Victoria. H. C.. 2*ml May, 1901.

IN THB SFPREME miTRT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA (

A Chance for People ol United «eaa*.
and Upwards at Fifteen Cents. Apply,

15 Trounce Ave.,
VICTORIA,

Oral James À. Bnftft, Sec*j, It4 Pike Street, Seattle.

TIDE TABLE.
.. - . "*VW

VU torla.. B. <’. Jut 
«I**u«hI by the Tl«lal Survey Branch of 

the Departim*ut of Marine and Flaherles, 
'lltavurf

High Water. Low Water.
T’m. Ht. T’m. HtTn. Ht. Tm. Ht.

MOUNT SICKER.

>\»rd. Mis» Ford, Misa Jortlan, Mrs Trum- 
1**11, Ml*s Rich, R Hamm. G G V«**lrl. h, 
G Glbaon, F V Hobbs. J F I’atton. Mr» 
Put Dm. W H Harris, Mr* Harris. , Mr* l*ea- 
ter. G Walne. Mr* Walnc. Mr* G Foster, 
Miss Foster, Ml*» P-rieet, Mr* Weetley, A 
W Owrnd.

CONSIGNEES.
------------ ’’ I

Per wtearner North Pacific from the H-,im 1
SaturdiyPatton it Son, Valo A Brooks, 

T N Hlldn-n;
Per *t«*amer Rosalie from the Routed - 

Saturday—1> Spencer. J PtaTey .Sc Co.^Vic 
Lum Ob, J A Hayward, M It Smith A Co. 
J Barnsley. J II Todd A Son. 8 1^t*er, MISperiai Corroopondeece of the Times.)

M,,"L ssr ÆIÆeîSïïî I i : z:
M uéfo A » "was very quiet around Mount Sicker dur 

ing the holiday*, the majority of the ro- 
sbb-nt* having gone to Victoria, Nur 
hoiiho àn<! elwèvBere to cefebrate.

Surveyor* commence work next week 
Mirv.-ying land for a howimite in Ike 
vicinity of the Ty«*e mine.

It i*^expecteil that the sawmill will 
close down In n day or »o, and it* r«- 
moval to. We»tho(nie will sooh follow.
., Work I* going abend on the now hotel, 
which will be reedy for occupation about 
the end»of next mouth.
Ikitflâff BÀ» t*wn delightful dur-

Pet steamer Utopia fnun the Sound— W. H. B LASH FIELD. 'Manager. 
M.m.lay H J litis, W tl DlekUwm. 11 It •• NlCHOLLll.
Co. PatUvn ,A Son. Berry * Stewart. <’ M'
Go wen. Albl.vo In n Wk*. M'm Bowiwss, 8 
I.. UHT A Co, t, A Mitchell.

é&A,
This algnatur* I» on every *ox‘,of «he gee»lee
Laxative Bromo-Quioine iw*.

UM MMdjr «M .MM IB

ft h m. ft. b. m. ft.
1.8.19 43 7.1 

rt 7.3
à. m. ft. h. m

. •» II A3 is 32 7.1 
. 0 40 20 7.3 H to 1.2 20 23 7.3
. 1 to 8.4 2»*»rj 7.4 11 44 1.0 21 or. 7.4
. i US K.4 20 38 7 5 10 21 0.8 21 ’*» 7.4
. 2 if. 8.3 20 58 .7w.VU ol o.ll 22 45 7.4

3 11 7.5 30 57 7 », O ld 7.2 12 27 1 7
4 Id d.H Jo58 7.0 2 lo ti.7 13 14 2.3

!»
lit

-
M.. . !♦ 28 5.5

21
31

12
.81

7,*
H.l 4 30 ■

14
11

05
5M

30
3.0

11 Tn. .11 32 3.3 22 <« 85; in 88 15 4.7
W 22 5.0 22 :m 550 84k 141 4»V
Th. .14 » 23 12 n 40 1.6 17 39 6.1

!4 F... .13 5K 7.0 •it 40 7 20 0.7 1M 88 H.7
15 Sa.. in .”►4 7.1 Ol 82 10 20 7.6
in Hu., . v 20 9.4 17 *> 7.6 8 43 o.l ao 27 72
17 M.. . i 13 0.2 IS 18 7.7 0 0.2 21 27 7 2
1M To. . l 5!» i.H 4M O INI 22 7 0
JO ■ .2 47 8.3 io to 7.7 o 4M 23 .44 6.7
2o Th . 4 Ym 10 l 20 1.2

F... . 4 27 0.8 10 47 7.8 0 43 6.3 12 2'i
22 Ha. . 6 20 5.0 20 2 16 6.8 12 50 o

Hu.. . 8 Off 5.2 :« 4 30 5.8*13 :« 3.0
24 M. . lo M 3.<Z 21 07 5 32 4 2 14 18 4 7
25 Tu. «3 .M 5.4 ;to 8.1 0 3.6 13 5.4
2H W. 22 ll « » 3.0
27 Th 22 42 83 6 57 2.6

30 Hu.
2:1 lo 8.4 7 IV 2.2 

~ 7 43 1.8 .
8 It 1.4 .

The Time used Is Psilfc Stamlanl, for 
thv 12i>lh mertdlnu West. It I» i-ountod 
fn.ni o to 24 hour», from midnight t«* mld- 
Dlght

Ccntlnm.ua Quotation». Leading Markets. 
Private Wlree. Quick Service.

> - Tl

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL $10,000.60.

'Hew Yerfc Stocks, Beads, Orale aadCettea ea
--B--- ^ _ 11. . ffMlMlki f ■zsarfHi or n* riiiiu j, *»*»•viiy vfiMsnssifis ■

Uorreepondents: Downing. Hopklee 8 Co. 
Seattle; Reymond, Pynchen A Go.. Ohlea- 

i Henry Clews A Co., New Ton. 
TSLEPHONB MS.

BROAD 8TR8RT. VICTORIA. A. S

EM IHEMEPEIS

Notice
TO OWNERS OF DOG*

Any p<‘repn allowing any dog to his me
lody for the time belnç.to enter any of the 
titan or upon any of" the flownr beds or 
ganl^M» In itenron Hill l*ark, will be dealt 
with suiiiniarRy, Iirordlug to t^e "Parka j 
By-Law.*’

By order. 0
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

a M. C. I
Victoria. B. C., May 0th. IÜÛL
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IN THR GOODS OF JOHN WING ER,
deceased, intestate.

Notice la hereby given tbet. pursuant 
the order of the. Hoimrabb- Mr. Justice 
Martin, datetl the 7th day of May. A. D.
HW1. Jerome K. Church, of 13% Trounce 
avenue. In the City of VU-torla. In the Pnw- 
Ime of Hiitl*h Odunibla. wn> duly appoint- 
e«l administrator of the p«T».inal estate end 
effecta of the late John Winger, who died 
at the (Mty of Vh-toria oforwmld on the 3rd 
day «»f 8«-ptcmhnr. 11WW).

And n«»tlce L further given that all per- 
whi* having claim* against th« estate of the 
above named deepened, John Winger, are 
requlre«l. on or befiw the 2!>t?i day of May, 

to. semi by post prepaid or detirpr to 
the umlèrafgned. soli. It..r for the said n«l- 
minlatniror. full iwfth-tilar* of *n< h claims, 
duly yerifled. and the nature of the *e< tiri- 
lle». If any. held by them, and all p«‘naeiw 
Indebted to the as id «-state *re ro,julre«l »«» 
pay the amount of thrif tTidr-btedneiw to the 
undersign.*! forthwith.

And notice I* farther given that after 
aui-h last mentioned date the maid adminis
trator will proe«f«l to distribute the asset» 
of the snbl <leoeu*ed among the parties e«- 
t»tle«I thereto, having- regard only to the 
«Mwft.^y«kMr-kem ribHI hare hmt

GEORGE K. POWELL. |
Solicitor for the. Administrator.

TO THE TRADE NOTICE.

Notice la vvn that Joshua Hoi-

Watch Co. movement*, 
ernr. belnw TM prii-e*.

Will »ell 15 per !

80 JOHNSON STREET.

F. BROOKS____ ____________MANAGER.
Telephone: Office, 385; Residence. 740.

J. R. NOOT
PRUNES, 5c. It».. 11 lbs............... .. BOr.
WHITE STAR PICKLES, per hot. . . 20c. 

VAN CAMP'S PORK AND BEANS, 2. .25c. 
PURR COLD JELLY, per package.... 10c.

Corner Fernwoed Read and 
North Chatham St.

CURE YOURSEIFI
Bo* Hi* e for Gonorrhea* 

I Gleet, fiperaoaterrkwm 
1 While*, »alateral die- 

chargee. fi> aoy inflaaim» 
■OgUWOâtlBii^0^' «r '
«IA

LX«k____
Mtiiür

tloe of wweete nwm 
brane*. Sot (atrlogoal

. - ------ — hereby give
land, of number 2b8 1 
<dty .,f Vi«-tiwLi. It. C., mere haut, baa,* by 

„ i deed dated the 2nd dav of May. 11101 ae-
Have on hand a large stock of Waltham signed all hi* reel and personal property to

R«»bert (\>lbourne Davis, of No. 338 Hast
ing* Mroet. to the city of Vancouver, B. O.V 
ma n u f a c t urera' agent, to trust. fnrthwWEir” 
|j<we of paying and satIsfying .ratably or 

|s.rti..nate!y and Without prolVrome ofi 
• ' the creditors of tbb said J.mbua

rhWr Jytw dPbTR. The *,m d.-.Mi 
wua execute»! by the said Joshua Il.dlaud 

CVIfilix A v ■ /zaiai/> JJhMlMrt ""1 fhe *«ild Robert <'«>!bourne
OUllUAl OLOBinU J li rusivW «»n the 3rd dar MWy. BW.

th** mM trustee has amlerUken the 
trust* created by th*- wild deed.

All Itvrwme having ch.lm* against the said 
Jiehua Holland must forward and deliver

snuurs HWE1M antiBrf
un«ler*igned nn

Mhkprletors of 1,nr lier shop*. It was ,lw(«U*«l 
that the hour for closing their place*1-.of 
bustaea» ee Bolarday aicW ehall be eleven 
o'clock sharp, until further notice.

William Whittaker. Gro. S. Russell. 
Dane* A Riickhaber, F. W. Van Sickliu. 
Henr,v It. Ball. John Tndhuntek T. IL Dee. TîrBnm u bk. m r wfim 

. Victoria. May 17.

Victoria Imbrella Hospital
GUSTAV II KIN HI CtC, PROP.

All kimls -,f UMBRELLAS and PARA 
SOLS REPAIRED RECOVERED and 
made to order. Wi.rkuiiii.shlp guuriitwil.
UlS Pandora St. (Near Rlanehanl), Vk-lorla. 

Order» by mall win reeetre pyompt attee-

IR
I — -------------- #. .. wise pen

vioufil call at my *<-<i>nd-biiiid More tH-f«»re 
gyiiiig elsewhere y mi would in- «oaviueed 
that we are the («*i«ll.ng second-ha ml deni
ers. Everything from n«edlr to- umhor 

’ Store*. 14* Y ate* Mreet, and 54 Johnwiu 
street, Vli'tm-lu, It. <\

FRED. J. HITTENUOf HT 
ItememlHT we deliver fr»*e.

to t.ie said trustee at No. .m Hunting» 
®*J2« full purikular* of their claims, duly verified, on or before the 

3rd day of June. pan. All person* |n- 
1° ,h<* mid Joshua Holland ere re 

vulrfcd to pay., tin- antwiid* dee by the* 
to the sabl trustee forthwith. After th* 
said 3rd «lay of June, 1H01. the trustee adit 
proceed to distribute the asset* of the said 
estate aiming the partie* entitled thereto, 
hating regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have had notice.
May‘TuoV Vlctorta* 0 c • ,be 3rd day off 

LANGLEY A MARTIN.
„ __ _ SoHcltoni for the Trustee,

50 Government street. Victoria, B. 0.

Mgr.

NQT1CK.
N«>tlce Is hereby given that I Intend to 

apply to the Hoard of Licensing Commis
sioners a.t their next sitting a* a Uc-enalng 
»V»urt for a trnnwfer to Jn<>. Lawson and 
Cha*. Liwwhi of uiv licens«> for the sale of 
■*ja«w »u«l liquor* by retail up«m the pre 
ml««>* *{tuate on the aoutheast corner of 
Yates and Hlnm-liard street». Victoria, b. 
< known ns the Retreat saloon.

Dated this day ef May. 11101. ^
J WRHîLE8WORTlt.

NOTICE.
Notice Ja hereby ghren that I. Wllllanv 

Held, of the City of Vletorto. intend to 
apply at the next silling of the Board of 
Lh-enelng i «iimiilwdoner* a* a ll«-emdng 
**onrt. for a transfer of the license held by 
me to sell wine* and liquor* by retail ôn 
'the premise* known a* • the tvwmbereti»* 
hotel, coruer of Douglas and ('oru.or.int 
streets. In the City of Victoria, II. Ç., to 
Steiihéu White and Matthew H. McCabe.

Dated at Victoria. B. a, this 6th day off 
May. 1IK>1. v

V VOL. FIELD..

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that thirty day» 

after date I Intend to applv to^the Chief 
L«>mpil**i«mer of Land* ami Work* f«>r per
mission lo purohase l»k> acre* vrf land on the 
8kriver, described u* follow» t*om- 
im n. lng at a point m.irke«l 8. A 8, N. W. 
Cor., cm the ntmth bunk of Kiesnja or Gold 
croek at Its Junction with th«* Skeen.*», 
then e east 40 chfalDsr I lienee south 40 
chains, thence west t«> the Skeenu river 
and I hence north to point of commence-

Hated at Kit *a la*. May 10th. 1901. -
S. ARDEN SINGLPhUKHT.

Per J. II MiMiregor.

NOTICE.
All mineral right* are reserved by the 

Esquintait A 'Nsnalm.i Railway Company 
wltnlu that tract of land txmndeii wi the 
south by th«‘ south boundary of (V>mos 
I»l»tri«*t, on the Best, by the Straits off 
<iwirg1'«. <>n the north by the 50th parallel, 
mid on tb«‘ west by the bouudary of the M 
A N. Railway I-ami Grant.

LEONARD H. SDI-LY,

NOTICE.
Notice I» hereby glvert that I. George R. 

Harrison, of the Oily of Victoria, intend t»» 
apply at the next sitting of the Board ot 
Licensing dommlwlonera as a Lleenalaff 
Onort. for a transfer of the H«*emte held by 
me to aeU wlnew a«d ll«tn«<r* by ret*41 ew 
the premls**-» known as B«wk Hay Hotel. 
e«in»er of Bridge «ml Work street». Vic
toria. to Robert WIHlumr.

I*»trd at Victoria, B. C., tht* 20th day ou 
April, ML

» GEO, B. H VR411SGH»

^



'sseesisssswsseeess

Kippered Herrings,
Fried Herrings,
Devilled Herrings,
Spiced Herrings,
Herrings in Shrimp Sauce, 
Herrings in Mustard, 
Yarmouth Bloaters (in butter), 
Kippered Herrings (in butter), 
Kippered Mackerel.

PACKED IN CASES, EACH 6 DOZEN I-LB. TINS.

Wholesale Merchants

Notice

THE BUSY MAI OF TO-DAYto that Aifwt

Couldn’t accomplish half the work withoutTRB CAPTAI ’» GENEROSITY. the aid-of the many labor saving Heetrte
appUitHv«-t. If v.m went y.etr botten. storejid»n Inrlnir Hand* the' VMorln 1 -miftc 

<1uh a SabotantUl tilft.

Fortune la surfltng upon the Victoria l»a- 
<3ub. a flt‘t~ThiâT~Ii~atteMteü by the 

quartette of vletprlra already on their

or bulblii
---- ---  —, -

electrical tier lee,, we * III do It In the most I
scientific manner ai a rmonaMt prt»

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO.. ED.■Ar ineUex.r. ■■àite»- -toiarimm tie nz rrnrnrnfrxTirrmlWuntial i..k.»n ofh ALU* JXwïm*
*W. "ff

tAaeoolateil Press.)
Kan*as CHy,, Mo., June Lulu

Prince Kennedy, the bri.le of „ uarnth, 
wbo ha» 1h-vo in the county Jail wince 
January loth .last, held under imhotiu-ut 
for morder in the first degree for <hdi|s*r- 
a.teiy killing her husliaml, Philip H.

last night. \\ * it It .T told ard )KW ADVKRTISEHKVri.
Is lut «IApply It. A.

June 8.—Hirer 37 feet tl 
on water. It lias fallen |

T' y y- -T- "
•T-' ’T" '

r-A\*g?.-|saV/n^. £ir<>atg»J<S

ütitiÀfric,oj g?nSA<-.(^ C'tiü&ià ' ----- ' ~ tiÉÈiS

*■ ■

rjFtiu.lïMéBUL
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Hair Brushes
any other linetlwff 7! line vr

<»u In this or

Toilet Goods
As to aaanrtnMwit. unallty; style 
and price. Lot ua enow yob our
111

John Cochrane,
1 CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Y a tee and .Douglas fits,
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Demand a 
Shorter Day

Boilermakers of This City Also 
Petition For Better Work

ing Honrs.

.Louise Reports Big Fire at Rivers 
Inlet -Cannery Operations 

on the Skeena.

Inspired doubtless by the actions of 
the unions tin the American aid**, the 
boiler imikura of this city have made a 
demand for shorter working hour*. They 
have resolved that otl all wtrrk receivtsl 
from the American aid** nine hours 
ufoouUi conatitoto a day and » the 
nniou scale of wage for the same. On 
nil old work coming from the other side 
the pay should also be $3.00 per day, 
tRtiJ the working day eight instead vf 
uine hours. Furthermore, overtime 
shottld revive donhle pay, according to 
4he work performed. On this latter de- 
niand there «ppvttrs t9 be *vuie differ
ence* Indwcen the employers and the 
men. The f«»r»iH*r «vmtend that ail ortt- 
time should, be paid for tfu the bus'a of 
tie. nine-hour a day late. trfcfle the lat
ter ask that their pay he rvgulahil ac
cording to the work on which they are 
Yngagetl. The United State* cutter 
Grant is the first vcew«l coiuhig under 
the new regulation. She is «being re
paired, on the way* of the Star shipyard 
in the upper harbor. On her oontrayt 
the demands of th«* men are lwing aeced- 
«*1 to without any frictioi^ .. »-

In regard to tl*' Garvtuie w<»rk. rumor 
ha* it that there i* a possibility of the 
ship being bnwgbt over here and rt^ 
pairs on her carried out“bjr non-union 
iiVM’haiIn thk* r^*»f**‘t Frank Water- 
house. whose company own* th<* 
on ne. said in Seattle the other day that . 

, ito overt ure* had been made to him by 'a J 
Ybtoria firm, looking to t ho return of 
the steamer then» end the completion of

“The damage.” he stated. “has l*cen 
* already, when the ntyoii refused to 
v the work to tie done onThe G ar 

on'i**. We brought the. *D*anu*r lure 
iHeatrh « and put her nut of conimtsatou.
1 do not know as I would cure to !*end 
her back again.”

liemt; ('apt. Thompson and T. J. Nor-
W ........ ■: ___

MARINE NOT BE.
Steamer Bristol, after a cleaning and 

painting on the Ksquimalt marine rail
way, left for. the coal urines uu Sunday. 
She has been re|d>nvd oU tile Ksquiiuult 
railway by the big Bon aux a, which waif 
hauled out on the slip I lib* morning.

Steamer V ha finer left \aneouver at 
1.20 and eonueeted with the Kustern

Steamer t’«instance arrived from Nel
son Island till* morning with a avow 
load of granite front the old Prévost 
quarry on the island, whieh ita* just 
l**<n reopiaied by. Mr. Flemming, of thl* 
<4t„v. The granite is for the atone wharf 
whieh Mr. Flemming is having built at 
the foot of Cormorant street.

Steamer City pf I*m Ua sail* for San 
Prauciaco this evening. A small list of 
passengers have so far been latoki-d for 
the steamer, fhe list this morning having 
only some thns* or four names on it, in
cluding P. Keuuedy, Fultou Thomson 
and James Barnes.

Steamer Ikutube, the first vessel sail
ing frmn Xivtoria for Ska g way. coming 
umler the old rates, leaves to-iiighL She 
will carry consolernble freight and will 
HMi-lve aUMtug other passeug« rs A. («. 
M«<'nndless, II. Brown, O. Brown ami 
K. Brtstks.

Steamer Idzunii Marti left the outer 
wharf for tin* Orient this afternoon. She 
had ;i full ehrgo fn*m Seattle, and re- 
ecived ht-ty- twelve CTliuese wteerage pas-

(',. P. R. buH* tin report* that the liner 
< iimhnmiau arrival at Portland, Maine, 
at .1 o’clock yesterday morning.

It. M. S. Empress of Japan Is due frmi 
the Orient to-morrow.

Territories City Auction
At Buffalo Mart < ~

Live Stock of Canadian Prairies JONES. CRANE & GO.
Will Be a Feature at the ]

Auctioneers, Appraisers. Real Estate rod
i J Conimleelon Agents.Pan-American.

A Creditable Exhibit From the 
Northwest-Particular Atten

tion Paid to Horses.

ALEX. HEXDBRSfUX A Jl lkiE.
K X - A ttomey -( i «'lltT# I Gets

Appointment—New InsiteetiW of 
Peni tenth* rie<

(SjH*«lal to the Times.)
tMUwa, Juim ik—M a meeting of the 

cabinet tonlay an order-fa-council was
passttl appointing 11. W. Dawaoo. ex- 
M. P., and recently lAbemî oigauikcr 
for the province o£ (Jotarlo, to be in- 
«inityf of penitentiaries at ft salary of 

There an* now tw«» mspevtors. 
1>*.lights Stewart is the othw* one.

George Taybir. luirrisur. Both well. h*i* 
also 1h*cu appointed magistrate at White 
Horse iu Yukon.

There are 200 ma him* w«wn1 Wfirkvr*, 
3do vurp^itcrs and ."VI tiusiiiLths' oa 
atrikv for higher wag»s and f*sr
shortw hoitr*. There i* a piotatulrty of 
the stohOmesons, bricklgycrs ami plast* 
erers following suit, a* they will pro^ 
ably refuse to ha mil.- mat.-rial from men 
who take the place of those on strike.

.At to-daycabinet me*-ting Ale*amler ; 
Hemlersott, ex-Aifttirtiey-*general of Bri- 
tifdr Odunibhi. ' was aiqMMueiwl judge at j 
Vancouver. This t« one of the judgiy 
ships for which an appropriation was 
taken last session.

(Associated Press.)
Buffalo, X. V., June 3.—■The North

west Territ<»ries of ("hcada have decided 
to make a live stock exhibit at the Pan- 
American exposition. On the- 20th of 
August, !!**•, SuiM-rintendeut Converse 
wrote to the government of the North
west Territories urging them to make an 
exhJbitiou.

Thi* morning he received a reply fr«mi 
Chas. Peterson, of iU-gana, deputy c«nu- 
missiomr of th«- dcpartnmnt of agricul
ture. stating that the gnvernment had 
deeidnl to confine its efforts to making 
a .creditahlo live stock exhiiât. —f— 

With this puriHxe, Deputy Commis
sioner Peterson wrUes that Northwest
ern Canada will tmuil from 50 to 10U 
i auge fed w ithers to the >diet-i> exhibit, 
also four carloads of rangv* fed foury«*ar- 
t*Ul steers to tb«- cattle show of the Gal-, 
loway and Shorthorn breeds, m4 eligible 
to registration.

It is pn»pose«i to make the hors«-s fea
ture* of Hie Northwestern Canadian Uve 

i stm-k exhibit. It will include ji f«»ur-in- 
VaneouTtc hau«l teftm «rf t»r<*nchos. 'a carload of 

rang*- h«a>«*s, wdectid team* of heavy 
•Iranght. eottvh horses ami ha<-k neys, one 
or two thoroughbreds, cavalry Gny-g.-rs 
and gvutlemen's saddle h«»r*«-s.

It is the intention to sdl nil the ex
hibits at public aiK-tion in Buffalo after 
the exhibition is over.

AUCTION SALES
TUESDAYS

Bouse Furniture Bought Outright for Cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty
K III fill appointments In city or couatty. 
, T8L *H.

Dominion Government Auctioneers.

it

DARIXlt BOY'S DEATH.

Victoria” Day 
Celebration

THE

Final Meeting
OF TUB

WILL BE HELD

Présumai Toi> Far <m Knowledge of 
Electricity ami Was Instantly 

KiDid.

A TARTE TEIÆGRAM.

Vau<s»uv««r (Viy iVnim-d Received One— 
("onufTs and Fi*h«-rmen in Con-

tSpecial to tho Ttm<^i.)
VancDfivtSf, June ^ -In n^ua* to' a

nwilutiim of the city cvmucil |M«>t«stàtig 
against t hi* all*-c«sl • faulty const ruction 
of tntv drill hah. the following telegram 
was nstiv.sl this morning by City Clerk 
MvGuignn from Hon. J. Israel Tarte: 

“Vamswiver city council has noth ug to 
r |d«» with Dommnm public buildings, ami 
’• ! 1 Abati ’ eectamiy nm allow any «*atskb-

NORTHERN NEWS.
An mtoroadug budget\>t m*ws was 

brought from'Lite North by the attstmer 
1 Vinos** Istuise on Satunlay evening.
>Vom nqM»rtx receivtsl by tlu- * tourner it I itrtdfemice with 
is bvtriHsl that the spr'tig run of sulrimn j tr«>l. + am giviug 
oo the northern rivers has Usui a fail» ; tinlay.” ‘ 
ure, only two canneries ha ving |«i* up Salmon rwnm rs ami fishermen "are ip 
any fish, those being IL-rman and the j fusion in Van-..im r to-day.
Bket-na RtVcr Packing ^companies. Each ----- -------------- —.
put up a pa<k of 100 rases. By Satur- . THE FRASER,
day last all the cans were to die ready. , .
and lh« average numls-r of these will v . . 1 re“.> .
rive t.» ea«-h canner*, if filled, a tu«k } 'U*‘ “ lt4^r at|1° «***

— ------------ —------ 1 !I0 fe«-t -2" inches aUive low w,.it«*r. Itvf 12.000 t-ii.w; 1 no big rnn of salmon "j

ireisiiM liotiH "ha\Ml* tia\>- been Well >f«l-
rfpa ITbUr-'

prêt*
m if "in?

tb»« Sk«suvt is rising- very rapidly, and 
the stvamer Cabshmirf is subi to U* held i 
pritHitier ' ot»ove the canyon.. nrabs to

(Asanristed PKUm )
New York, June 8.—OVo. Chandler, of 

Iiviugtou, g boy of ad venturous spirit, 
knew enough about < lei tricliy to know 
tb«l w4n*n linemen work in mid-air and 
Dr# tïfiHïtaf-sUfhom the grotiml, f-Key ran 
grasp a trolley wire without ijijury, pro
viding they toed* no other wire. Bo the 
boy often ^isoewk-d the in dew and grasped 
the wires without harm, much to th»* mr- 
I rise of Id» i-oinpunions below-. I^a^t 
ti ght Geonr’ had a wire in bin bands,. 
•Ld with this he told his lioy friends he 
Would produce an eleytrlii* light by con
necting a tredley and a telegraph wire. 
He mmmL-d the telegraphi<* i>ole, which 
stood aim fit in front of bis house. He 
had a wire in hi* hand, smi this be threw 
cter the trolk*y wire. Then ranching out 
<-n th" (row arm of the pole, George 
swung the other end <*f his *h«*rt wire 
over th • heavy bans I wire that siqqdies 
electric light f«»r the town. Instantly 
There "va * ligh t. George was ls-t w«-en 
the omis of the win*s connecting the 
* lectri-* and trolley wires, und the light 
< «me from bis bare hands. The boy* he
ll »w shout'd appnwal. TTie tssly of the 
hoy al<»ft |o«»H«*msl from its pla«v on the 
CTOewrann of the pole and swung out with 
the tight «-ontiug from the bauds. Tlien 
the l»oy fell heading, burned and smok
ing. with bis hands fairly burned to ear
ls.n. A ihs<or wi«l the U»y bind l>e«‘n
kilbsl instantly by "tin- shock, and what 
his eiMttradra n>hrt«»ok for a daring swing 
in mid-air w'a’s onl>**thc rsMivnlsive tn »v*' 
nient of a body twisted and omtorteii by 
a |Miwerfiil «dèctric current.

-Ar BRdHE-Mf Hl»KhW

Wednesday, June 5th, at 8 p. m.

City Hall
All accounts must l>e sent iu not later 

than Mtmday night.
This is the" final m-tiee. a* the Itgois 

will lie cloned Tu«-*«lay morning.

HERBERT tTTIIRERT.
hwri torj

*KW AD* RNTIWBIIKNTS.

Take not Ice Hurt th«- |wrtm-nhTp h«nr*t>> 
fan» '■vuiintf ftsrtwién Mauri Wmt. tl 
XugHta fiboei smt lib’dmrr) ■ Htmrt.-»Mi ry tug ~ 

buwln«*s* logHlw*r a* gutuoskers. etc., 
at X«k T2 ÏNHigla* stni-l. Victoria, uiul* r 
the Maine, sty I" and firm of Henry Xln.rt A 
H«»ns. tins this «lay |>ci*ii «IUs*i\«s| hy 
mutual ««Sisctit, Mr. II Nugent sm.rt n* 
tiring fnun the lewytmTshli, Mr Henry 
short «ml Ith'hitrd Hflu»rt wIII coiitluiic the 
b usines*, ami all delà» due t-. the said 
purtnendilp must In- |Mbl to tlwiu.

Vluturia, 11. 8tut May. |:s»i
11K Nit Y SHORT.

—: lilt HAIUj SHORT.
« XVGKXT SHORT, 

ftm*»-*: Tf. It. Whit.iimy. Yhtorta. B.-r

d««si.-cml the. river farther thau thiit l/p- .
Th. ro,Mnune of the high #tat«* of the rlv« 

Itaselvm. whi« h only reimstly

Soda (>o‘k, .lutu* 5.—Riv**r ha* fallen 
-I feet wince kViila.v mornlrg; w e.ith<-r 

Tb, ^ . _ 1

North, ha* be«‘n revolntionizlng nay’gi»- 
tion on tho river, having - just tstab- 
lished a recarnl f-ir herse lf hr eompb*- 
tmg the round trip in four day*. The 
24th of May wan ccl<-|jr.iU'd in a right 

. ; XU)a1. . aluLg. lilt?. ri v cr. Xkcvtiii:

Kl Jidfel steea \ eoterd i >
<.•>: neelle, B. < Jan • 3. River Ml a 

f<H*t last night.
So«b* ("nak. J uni? 3. -River fell about 

a foot last night: w-catfe* coul.

*U1P YARD l’<Ht KANA1MÛ,participated in n gencnil picnic, and 
'rtmnujcir tlui din**»‘Trpwfv~w>rh a dam
In the evening. The events of the day. Pnije-te*! for th«- Owl <*lty—.Mluers1
bowvver, came d«i^ Is-iiig murkeii by a Trouble,
sad fatality. A *alute was fiml at ; —
noon", but in the disr harge of the cannon ! (Sp^ lnl to the Times.)
tie* pi«(** of oniiname expknled. The _ >an»uoo. June :t A company is Hoe 
««non WM « v. rv ..1.1 on... hnriuic Iwn. hw """'■"-ll « OI|*nlMle« Jr«nl _

....................... f“f whir*» of large tonnage It Is nisirt«-«r ~{7"«.•.! tlj .ho Hu*,*, IVuv i'..Ill,...... Hr I l"r*“ '■•""«r " I" r-l-Tt..
th,- I....IH1T .1.11- ..r I KIT I ..r,in„il»ly j I h*s el
se -n-u wu. jn.nn.l. ’i Wr. 1....... j*-l**w
adviiTs of a big fire nt Olivers Inlet on
fin» 20th «*f Last month, wfii-u. -the Vic- 
tpria Vatin iy 'mime within an ae»* of 
l wing dratroyed. The eonfiagrntion 
wiped out Manager Grants rvsdem*'. 
♦he foreman’s house and several small 
tfiiHdings.

STEAMER REALTIES DAWBOX
Steamer Victorian ha> l»ro*»g4rt to the 

Fourni Klondike tek*graphic ad vins stat
ing that the river steamer Rallvy arriv
ed May 23rd at Duwsoii fbom th«* lower 
eed of Lake ladiarge. Kfie was the first 
vessi-l to raa«-h Dawson from the tipper 
river, and her wel.-omlug whistle* draw 
htmdr.dw «>f Kionriikerx to . the w.*iti i 
front of the g ■ d metropolis. T’ly* Ej*s- 
lamint arrivetl at Dnimott from Lebargw 
May 24th. Two days previous the 
steamers Owsett, Anglian apd BoiHtnxn 
King left Dawson for up-river pointa.

While Ice still covers ladafrge, ft had 
Iwgtm to break on the low«*r end'of th«* 
lak«* when fhe Victorian left Nutfwpy, 

- May 28th.
-John Jlobin Wi s cftbwned in the Yukon 

on the water front of Dawson May 25th. 
m-«*oi ling to a tskpam rend rad "rat 
ftttagway. I-Ie was trying to |kish frfun 
one sroW to cnoftier. when he slipped 
wml fell into water beyond his depth.

Bill WEST COAST.. ........
Some important comdghtmuf* of 

, fragghu, Wieiy sliipi *tl on ifa wteemer 
Qivvii C’jty («> the West I oast on Sat 
ur da y evening. NL-y m eluded ah assay 

oird matHhimry for
1)10 mijiis -along t lie l 'i nsHt__ 'I’be st «nj mçj-

n He i’v'-. 11 f x •■■■ • — i ■
J. A; Anderson. W. \XjwL for ftk-wluirj;

n-'idy lHM-n sutm«*H>s»«| but It will require
ST\T7Tli«MisHiid („ Iwftri on# ress«*l #»f vlgtit 
htimlrisl tons. Tim promoters lx»)** to carry 

«■♦niUdctbw wlthhi a f«*w.Uu> is-hem e 
mouths.

Nanaimo M.Mter* I nbin on Satunlay night 
4'dopted 4i yesoiiithM) ml vising Wei
ttngtoa l«s ke(l-«mt tidners to take -work 
wherever they «xsikl find It. Subscriptions 
nre to |si taken up H«*ra next pay day ftir 
Alexandra men. Ralph Smith, M. P.. sec
retary of rttc nntoh, ueref^lÿ s<-»»r«d Lionel 
Terry, secretary of Alexandra Miaen.* 
1'|||*,||. for preVMittog n settlftnent of the 
tiNHible. Terry Is Ids«*-listed by the Wi4- 
llngton Colliery fV nq.eny.

KritfMdy, contracting agent for 
Mnrvlutnt* Dispatch Tran*|S»rtntion co u 
puny, was, brought to triob in Uw» Crita- 
inal; court to-day. The woman’s father, 

" 1 »t » >“»‘ar.l
hull,, and her brother*. AIbert Prince, 
TraveHlitg mndelau, who has clrah*l the

_______stock Quotation»» ;

(Furnished by the B. C. Stock Kxcbange, 
Limited.)

New 1 ork. June .1. The following quota- 
thaïs ruled on the fit s* Exc^adge t.vdny:

Open. High i»w. Close. 
American Sugar . .14*^ l,VJ% 147% l.VJfc 
Amerteae.Tobaero .140 14414 LSSR 140
p«*a)i«* * <?as non im% 11 .vit no 
Manhattan"............. 121% ,12114 13b 120%
B- R T- • • ........... «2 W4 Ri%
c. it. i. a v. 104 |oo io;v 101
B- * 0............... . . 10M4 407^' im
c. M. * St. J*. .... 172% 17.M-, 172% 1?4H 
1:. H. steel ............»i*i r.2% 511* 51%

'
Missojiri Pncitii- 112% tirai ni«.; ttn%' 

* listk HSR lt$Wi 114% 
Southern Pacific ., 57*4 V.«%
t. T .v s. r ... *7>; kh W14 sr 

A.' T. ft S. I:’:*pfu.. urn* ltMli 10.13k 1<H 
.

x«**4is. a No»: -, ;. vtorti. sur m i&k

The very pnltivst in to*rap Globes 
en« t*e seen iu Waiter Bros'. Art Dejmrt- 

Oat»t. «Huff, L. J IWk*. W. T H«»rw,- -Tt-Wobf-a ara EdM*»-’shjMed,

â rourm-C' Tmtr,' V iirod 
Prince, a young business man, will he 
trie«l lit ter on a charge of conspiring with 
Mra. Kennedy to kill her huslamd. Tae 
father and Albert Prince are out-on IkhuI, 

hi le William Prince is in jail, his re
latives’ canvass for bail baring been unf 
succcwful . |

•TbMcam* i* «ne of the vswt wmtwnwl tn 
local criminal history, und scuitatioiis are 
iruajud by tb«* state. B»Sh the Kenmsiy 
a fid Prince families have lived in Kansas 
City 1 for years, the K«-tmedjs being 
prominent in social and lmsineae,cIvcLm. 
Philip II. Kennedy w as 28 years of age. 
He Iwd known Lain Prince for a yenr. 
hud in that time had paid her some at 
tentlon. In December they wore married 
at the eonrt house by n Mat judge. K 
IMtdy refused to live with his wife, und a 
month later brought suit to have th- 
marriage annulled,, alleging dun»ss. He 
charged that the woman's father a ml 
brother William «-ouiisdled him at the 
point .f .1 revcivar r,. before the jidgi 
and Is* married, threatening him with 
death if He deniumsk A few days after 
the suit was tih*«l, on January Kith, nt
3.. VM) in the evening, Mrs. "Kennedy np- 
|s*:(Ve«l at her huslwiid’s otliee in- the 
Ridge building, and calling him into the 
hall. sl*ot him five tiroea, killing him in
stantly.

Kennedy's fbrother trie<] to disarm the 
woman, and while doing 4ro, waa struck 
down by Wm!'Prince. The hitter's pre
sence in the building and the movement* 
ih the vicinity of. the I Vinces that day 
ltd to their arrest oh charges <*f being 

' in .1 c..|i-.pinicy 1*. kill Ki 
^firing tor five im.nili-" 

nnnt in jail Mrs. Kennedy, who is bnt 
2f> years of age, has shown no remorse 
for her crime, frequently cjoying cvn- 
n rhF. rivrn in jjer cell by her musician 
»Mnth,.r É««4» Fble has Wnrked 4he.r 

ctfh*funy_4ha aiatc having Mm-
111.. 11..«4^12*1 wltm-M-vs, and the di-fcm 
iH.-.rl.v that ntimber. Last uigi.t ffir the 
fiiFt. lime since her daiigtitt r has been In 
klk Mrs. Prim», risked her,, and miked 
e*o»y -rff-her-emniirg1 trial;

. .-'IfffWTI'y 1 HP imti in me shape” «»f a f'<0
I».(. frail, c.-ipt John Irving. The Cfiplala 
wa# fortunately 1»n the st«tim«*r which tw»k 
th** Victoria team to the Tcruilnnl city on 
fiat unlay looming last. WTille **n route he 
hand«*d to <3oHn Wain, on behalf of the 
« lui», the nf'.weuiestb>n«*d amount, with the 
cxpreseltsi of h«»pe that the Vl.ti.rla hoy# 
wu»*d win not «aily this mnrah. I»ut that 
1 heir colors would Js* In the aftrinilant In 
tl»e league Series, dapt. Irrlug w-ns heartily 
thanke*! f.H- his g.*u.*nam «-.«trilaitl,»n to- 
",;hi the club’s financée, showing jimt hi* 

interest 1 mil ■ïnaj
- The., dob .vre mnehamn tn their expr.^*- 
ston of miirw-latlon. ami destra to nordlnllv 

fhe-rreehrt- -furmr rm. nv writ 
o* the captain's Iswt wishes in thdr befislf.

TELEPHONES
PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY" 

TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

TO MORROW NIC.HT Ortnul S«*gch ,**1- 
'•ert by «ia»vIn S|i.-ut-<- aiul H«»ra M.i«' 
Ihatialrt. of Kftlnhnrgh. KcoHand. In First 
l*resbyt«*rlan chur«-b bull, at W o'clock p. 
in. Admission 25c.

WANTKll A 
to ISuiilnloti

ps*l linker's heli»er. Apply
**ry, 221 <*«■* street.

The WRONG Way to Talk. The RIGHT Way to” Talk.

Party Line Telephones at reduced rates. Call 1

FOR 8 A LB—Hack, horses and 
ebcap. 37 Kane street.

VlfTORlAXS BEWARE.
Sunday Oolf lMiiy*‘r"t

.... (AssocUyed Press.)____________
^few TortT. Jum* 3. The ,s»||, e of Y.mk 
rs. N. Y., have nrr«*st*-«l- HcijJfimln Adams, 

a member «*f the Iniogd of education of that 
pl.icc, on the clu.rKa*of pi ay lag golf s ,n 
day. The fiuudaj |due law cru»a<1 «• began 
*e\cral w«-ek* ag«>, ami has been pn*bt*1 hy 
<.n«> side nH«l opiHwetl by sootiier with tler«*e 
energy. It woe started because uf 8 au «lu y 
ba-vebs II playing.

SüSiT

(AssocIBted Press.)
New York, June 3. There were substan

tial gains In the of st<*cks nj tb«-
•l'calng lu <-i»utiSilul Ion of 8aturda>s 

strength, wt)ldk Dud also proevefit’d iu the 
l.«udr.ii' market N*f.»n‘ - the opening h«*r«*. 
The tirsngers, fionthwest vn*. l'seltv-* and 
trunk Unas till Showed ssamples -.f gaig* , t 
ls-tw«*«n one and two point*. R, I. rom* mi 
extreme *%. Thirty thousand shores of 
I' K Htee) sold at 61% to .58,1 compered 
with <m Haturday. A mal. <’upper rom* 
1%, «ml the II tractions etiwks gained 
oyer a |H»h-t.

‘•lie Htmlt market o|H»m*«l strong^ Amal. 
"PPcr. 121 ; A!eh. pfd . 1«W%; R. R. T . M2; 

B. A O. pt*l„ B5U,: (Jan. Tub. !.. ,v X.,
Wl\4i Mo. Par., 112%; Man., 121 M2. X Y. O.. 
'•W*,: O. * W.. .•*%; It. !.. mi: KmiHoit. 
««4: I# pM . n\: Ht. I'anl. ITali; kwt. 
U*Ht Hwithmi, MX irfU.. SÎX: tf.Mitli.-rn
•*v;. 5i tu M'*; Tultuttu, UUt-L. I-.. UÙ*t 

V. H. Mt«.|, r.l*t t<l IU, |.f.| . It»"; w. r„ 
«614. *

HJ tTBH. ti.HH, Htuy-t^ih tf ynn »,u,r 
tab of th«* I-cat Ku stern <>rvaiii«-n-. In 14, 
28 or 56 IT»*... ut cash iwb es. «irut-r from

■fWfiFT---- ------------ -•-------Trr-lcs, Hongtmc”#

I L . , , , ---------------  —1 up ‘‘Central No. 500^
and ask for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
ta be within reach of all. No installation charge, no advance payment,

î Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.
FKK SAI.Jv-Two seated phaeton, as good 

a* new. Apply 115 Johusqu street.1
WANTED—2 girl# for general house work. 

gv'Nl wages; 1 first class 4->eik; 1 waitress 
for restaurant, g»**! twy; 1 pressman^ V 
«•flritir l,n*u-i<«l!ll «t the Sunrise. Km 
iih.yineiir < itfl.’i-; No jB • Jolinsoo stra.4.
oorSm. mnmup-rs.

THE BEST OF THE BEST

LOfilVlsL K. tX»op«iir, where are you? Beoti 
home two days. W.

DIED.
■»>>r Af th«* JTl"*1'h*nil‘. "X" Jtljt ('ll ft'«4414 

Bfrtnrt. oil.!he 2nd. bud.. I'lsr»*uee N«4w«h 
, master urnrlm-r. ag**«l ;w- v«*iir*. -«

earive of MstrtsmT, N: R
TUe fam ral will take plati* on Wedee*- 

Hay. thejnb ln»t.. *) 2 p m„ firmn ntnwe
nwtdenee7^sim-wt-&;;)0 fn»m Christ Churab

-

rnwra acncpt

■Cited femlcra. nddresse«I lo the nndeT- 
slgmil. and • mlorsed -Teuder for Heat lug 
Anparutus. Kuml"«ie«. It. will no ra
eglved nt thl# ullV-v until W«*tlm*wlay. lJHh 
Jiuie, 11*H, lm lu*lv«*ly, for th«* supplying 
ami placing In position of a hearing «piair- 
ntu* at the lhibllv Building. Kaffib-I»*. It. 
(*.. »«■«*•i-dlng to plan* and HiHvin<Hll,.m« to 
Is* seen at the Department ««f PuMb; Work*. 
Ottawa.’and nt the i>ffl«t*a of A lister Thomp 
***». < Hcrk >»f Work*. -Kitmh■ »|»s. It. <’., and 
M m. fletidersoa, Clerk »>f Work*. Vlcturia.

Tenders will not ho ’ a>n*Ulcr«Ml unless 
made on the form su|>plled. ami signed 
with the actual signatures of tenderers.

Ai. m i vpiefl ehoque ou a vliartm-il l*ink. 
iMiynhle to the order of the Minister <»f Ihib- 
Ile Works, «-quai to t«*n per ewit. (,!(» p. «*.) 
of th«' niiHHint of tender, must nv«-«Hitpiiny 
each tender. Tin* ehiMjue will be forfeltwl 
if th«* |hui> deellne the eoirtnii t or fall t.» 
cimipIcD* the work contrmted for. and will 
he returned In «*«»*«* of non-avci-ptauve „f

r‘or any toader.
By order,

J4)«, R. ROY.
, Acting decretory.rhi».irtment of Publie Works, —* ï 

Ottawa. 23rd May, .1W1.
Ncws|iapera insirtlng this adrertlscmcnt 

without autlenity from the IMiNimueiit 
will not b«* imM for It.

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

Sola Agent.
A. WARD

Bank oT Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

- SaU WAY eATAi.fTY. •;

(Aeswiutnl t*M.) '
Wheeling, W. 4'n., Jane :i. Two ge^. 

*«,» »re to beve been kilW
«6<t n amnbbtJaiuced.ttMU, .|a,a wiwk-

<#,!» Voile, * «-inrin-
utiti' railway uuer TowhatUtn.

»BW AnVRRTHKWFJTf.

Buttermilk
TiHHler* will b, rewired by the tinder- 

olgn.Hf for the purebue of all Imttermllk 
priHlneetl front their fiu tnry. Tender» mn«t 
be reeelietl not Inter Hum rhunuluy. t;th 

The Ih'ltiirtmeitt tltu-t not ttfnil Ittn-lf. to June. Addrtntu,b.-,„».,K>r liny tende, A. HXKU.t.N,,.

Victoria Creamery Associatioa. LA
.. CARET ROAR,

NOTICE

'mnowio.uo.p.F.
All tnonihpr* an> deal nil to ro#et at the 

haOi Imuglas slrc«*l, <m W«*dm**dny. the
2»h fust at T dU p. m.. to aft. i...l th..

- " l or our tare —----- — --------ber» of —7

r. I'AVEV, Heeretarr. '

*BW ADVEUTISE1IKSTS.

A Notice
MvnituTW of Vancouver amt Quadra !^>dgp. 

No. 3, A. F. X A. M., an* requested tv meet 
at the . Maaoi’lc Temple. Ihuigla* #tn*'*t, on 
Wednesday, .5th lust., at 1:30 p. m.; for 
tlu* purpose of atfpudlng fh<* funeral of our 
late Bn. Claranve N. (V»x. Memh«*rs of 
N«*s. 1 and 24. also sojourn lug brvt hreu. ari? 
III' |(« «1 to UI tend.

* A. MAXWELL MUR.
Heeretary.

NOTICE.

B» C. Pioneer Society

.-*u 111.Htjher» ire deelre.1 to meet nt tb*
. . ., .................. fi**ll on WediH-wtay. the 5th lust., *t 1

'^æSSSSJSSSL Zt^SZSJSL^r?..? -a:*?-.
P Îî7p.lîn\jc " • N. U. KI » W % RI * VK ARSON. PrcsMfttL *

ALIHAN GRAHAM, tkcretory.


